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The Courier-Gazette
EVER Y -O TH E R -D A Y
T hree  D ollars a Y e a r . Single C opies T hree  Cents.
W E A R  O U R  LIGHT 
W E IG H T
suits and keep comfortable this sum ­
mer. So lig h t in weight you can  
wear the co a t all the time and n o t 
notice it. O u r sum m er suit is very  
durable, too, an d  keeps its shape. 
Young men’s a n d  conservative m od­
els.
C ; \ P o s e ( o .
ROCKLAND /AAtNEL
FOURTH of JULY
ENJOY THE BIG ALL DAY
PROGRAM  OF SPORTS A N D  RACING
— AT—
U N I O N  T R O T T I N G  P A R K  
H orse and  O x en  Pulling a t  9  o’clock  
B aseball
CAMDEN ATHLETICS vs. FRIENDSHIP 
at 11 o’clock
H o r s e  Racing
1 :00 o’clock sharp— All Standard Time
T he 2 .4 0  C l a s s ..........................P u rs e  $300
T he  2 .2 0  C l a s s ......................... P u rs e  $300
T h e  2 .14 C l a s s ..........................P u rs e  $400
T his a ttrac tio n  should  b r in g  together m a n y  of the best 
h o rse s  in  the S tate
S ta rtin g  Judge, A lb e r t  Merrill, w h o  is handling th e  
races a t W o o n so ck e t t h i s  week, and th o se  at Readville 
G rand  C ircu it w eek.
A SPECIAL SHORE DINNER
-W IL L  BE SERVED—
S U N D A Y
— A T  T H E -
OCEAN H O U SE , PORT CLYDE
T h -S -tf  .
TEL. T E N A N T ’S HARBOR, 4-12
M A R Y  P . BRENNAN
L. W. BENNER
—D E A LE R  IN —
AU Kinds of Real Estate
NORTH MAIN ST. R O C K LA N D  
TELEPHONE 233-J 3fi-tf
GEORGE W. FOSTER
D e a le r  in Pianos 
F in e  Tuning
75 C edar S treet. Tel. 572-
T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y , A N D  S A T U R D A Y
R ockland , M aine, T hursday , Ju n e  29, 1922.
T h e  C ou rier-G azette
THREE TIMES A WEEK ~
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Subscription $3 00 per year payable In ad­
vance; single copies three cent*.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general Inter­
est are solicited.
Entered at the poatofflee In Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday morning, from 469 Main Street, Rock­
land, Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in,
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established, 
and conuoUdated with ;ne Gazette in 1882. 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897
••• ••• 
Give me health and a June day and •»




Editor of T he Courier-Gazette:
The w riter thoroughly enjoyed the 
article “Old D ays of Clipper S h ips,” 
printed in y o u r June 24 issue, and  is 
always deligh ted  when these reco rds 
are looked up fro m  any sources. N o th ­
ing fascinates m e more than sto ries of 
Maine ships, a n d  it takes pretty  good 
authority to mluke me yield to an y  a r ­
gument th a t w ill deprive a Maine ship 
of any of its  deserved glory. If you, 
Mr. Editor, can  conveniently consult 
‘the book en titled  “Clipper Ship E ra ,” 
page 280, w ritte n  by Capt. C lark, you 
will find th a t th a t  writer corroborates 
the San F ranc isco  News w ith re fe r ­
ence to the sh ip  Jam es Baines. I tru s t 
the editor an d  th e  readers o f The 
Courier-Gazette will understand th a t 
I urn eager to have  it definitely e s ta b ­
lished which sh ip  is the w inner, and 
that the s tau n ch  old Red Jacket shall 
remain the queen  of the sea.
Incidentally, those two sonnets by 
Harold Vinul a re  gems. Many o thers  
of your re ad e rs  Will hope it m ay  be 
convenient fo r Mr. Vinal to send you 
mere of h is effusions. They a r e  so 
real I could in imagiriation sm ell the 
salt sea as in boyhood days.
G. K. M arshall.
Boston, Ju n e  28.
L E G IO N ’S H O L ID A Y
W hat the ex-Service M en W ill 
Do A t O ak land  O n the  A f­
ternoon of the Fourth .
W inslow-Holbrook Post, American
Legion, announces herewith the p ro ­
gram of field sports which will be 
presented a t O akland Park on the a f ­
ternoon of F ou rth  of July, commencing 
a t 2 o’clock, daylight time.
F irst will come a  100-yard dash 
obstacle race, basebal throwing and a 
50-yard dash, open to everybody, ex ­
cept the last nam ed event which is to r 
boys under 14. There will be three 
suitable prizes for each event, said 
prizes to be on exhibition before the 
Fourth a t  the store of the Thom as 
Sporting Goods Co. Entries should he 
made before 5 p. m., July 3.
The four companies of C oast A r­
tillery will then compete in a  tug  of 
war, the prize of which will be a  purse 
of $25 for the w inning company's mess 
fund.
The four A m erican Legion P osts  will 
furnish team s for a relay race, $15 
going to the treasu ry  of the team  which 
wins.
The baseball game will be between 
Rockland and Camden.
The afternoon 's program will con­
clude w ith the battalion drill of the 
Coast A rtillery companies.
F O R  SALE 
T O  S E T T L E  E S T A T E
Parlor Suite, 3 piece with extra 
cushion ........................................ $175.00
Kitchen Range with gas attach­
ment, Glenwood ...................... 75.00
Birds Eye Dresser ................  25.00
Birds Eye Chair .........................  5.00
Brass Bed and Spring ..............  25.00
2 White Chairs each ..........................3.00
1 pair Pillows ...............................  4.00
Phone 170
75tf
V o lu m e 7 7 .................. N um ber 77.
G EN. LO R D ’S B R IL L IA N T  C A R EER
Former Rockland Newspaper Man Who Has Been Made 
Director of Budget, Spent Over a Billion Dollars of 
Government’s Money At One Time, Without Authori­
zation, and Then Was Complimented On His Action—  
Did Much To Avert Panic At Critical Period.
GEN. LORD, AT A GLANCE
Herbert Mayhew Lord, the new Director of the Budget, was born in Rock­
land, Dec. 6, 1859.
Graduated from Rockland High School in 1878, and from Colby College in 
1884.
Became a reporter on The Courier-Gazette, later Its editor and a pari) 
owner.
Editorial writer on the Colorado Morning Sun in 1890.
Clerk of the Ways and Means Committee in Washington from 1894 to 1898. 
Commissioned by President McKinley as Major and Paymaster of Volun­
teers in 1898.
Chief paymaster, division of Cuba, 1899, 1900.
Paid Cuban Army final pay, 1899.
Chief paymaster, department of Dakota, 1900, 1901.
Chief paymaster, department of Visagas, Philippine Islands, 1902-1904. 
Paymaster New England District, headquarters Boston, Mass., 1905, 1900. 
Chief paymaster of department of Missouri, 1907 to 1911.
Promoted to lieutenant colonel, Quartermaster Corps, 1913.
Acting department quartermaster, Philippine Department, 1914.
In charge of Government Relief of Salem Fire Sufferers, 1915.
| Promoted to colonel, Quartermaster Corps, Regular Army, 1917.
Chief of finance and accounts division, office of the quartermaster general
of the army, 1917, 1918.
Brigadier General, Quartermaster Corps, National Army, June 2S, 1918. 
Director of finance, U. S. Army, 1918, 1919, 1920.
Brigadier General, Q. M. Corps, Regular Army, July 15, 1919.




“The Child Thou Gavest Me,” a 
thrilling sto ry  of domestic tragedy  in 
high life, w ill be the feature today and 
Friday. W hile  it is characterized as 
all-star a ttra c tio n , little Rich'ard 
("Itchle”) H eadrick , whp scored such 
a hit In "P lay th ings of D estiny” and 
“The W oman in H is House,” runs aw ay 
with the honors. The story opens w ith 
a wedding an d  the discovery by the 
bridegroom th a t his wife of an  hour 
has a son. H e dedicates his life to  find­
ing the fa th e r, swearing to kill him. 
and as a p a r t  of his plan inv ites his 
wife’s form er sw eethearts to h is home 
and watches them  surreptitiously. F i ­
nally he is convinced that h is best 
friend is th e  one  he is seeking—and his 
revolver b ark s . But he quickly learns 
his error a n d  discovers that th e  man 
is—, Never h a s  a picture contained 
such a su rp ris in g  and wholly u n an tic i­
pated climax.
From the  w hite  lights of New York 
to the forest wilds of the N orthw est. 
Back to B roadw ay. From B roadw ay 
to Europe an d  back again. So runs 
the action of th e  Fox picture, “S trange 
Idols,” w hich shows Saturday. T hat 
fine actor, D ustin  Farnum, a p p ea rs  as 
the star, an d  the story, a love rom ance 
of the m ost intense sort, gives him  a 
role which, according to report, fits 
his forceful an d  man-size stage ability  
like la glove. And the star h as  a  very 
winsome litt le  actress, Doris Faw n, as 
his leading w om an.—adv.
To have y o u r  films p ro m p tly  
developed  and finished 
send  o r  bring  them  to
CARVER’S  
BO O K  STORE
W O M E N ’ S
O X F O R D S
$2.98
Dark brown, goodyear welt, 
blucher cut, low rubber heel, size 
3 to 7, other styles with Cuban 
heel,
We have also received several 
more cases of those brown and 
black Kid Oxfords with rubber 
heels, special for
_________ $1.98_________
A brown high Tennie Shoe with 
white soles,
Size 6 to 10'/2—75c 
Size 11 to 2—85c 
Size 2’/ 2 to 6—95c 
Men’s, 6 to 11—98c
Looks pretty good for the money
Plenty
Shus,
of Hood Canvas Work
held that position from 189j to 1898, a t 
which tim e he w as commissioned by 
President McKinley, as major and pay ­
m aster of volunteers. He became a 
member of th e  Regular Army in 1902 
with the rank of captain and was pro­
moted through various grades.
In 1908-9 he was detkiiled by P res i­
dent Roosevelt, despite the fac t tha t 
he was a  m ajor in  the U nited S tates 
Army, to a s s is t in the tariff revision 
that resulted in the Payne-Aldrich act. 
A year la ter he made the finlal paym ent 
from United S tates funds to the Cuban 
army, just p rio r to the time it w as dJs-
Brig. Gen. Herbert M. Lord
A pperson  Motor Cars
♦ •
in Beverly M odels
A N  EIGHT-CYLINDER AUTOMOBILE POWERED BY 
THE FA M O U S APPERSON BUILT M OTOR-THE  
“ EIG H T WITH EIGHTY LESS PARTS”-M O R E  
SIMPLE THAN A  FO U R
Eight M o d e ls  to choose from , five o p en  bodies a n d  three 
enclosed
The p r ic e s  below pre-w ar level $ 2 ,8 4 5  to $ 3 9 7 0  
delivered  Rockland
t IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y  ON A L L  M ODELS X . I
CATALOGUE OF SPECIFICATIONS S E N T  ON REQUEST
W IL L D E M O N ST R A T E  A N Y W H E R E
A . C .  J O N E S
5 Talbot A v e ., f  $ I  < '
R o c k la n d
Men’s, 6 to 12—$1.98 
Boys’, 2'/2 to 6—$1.75 
Youths’, 11 to 2—$150
Here’s a good trade— Misses’ and 
Children’s brown calf, stitchsd 
down, Play Oxfords, oak soles,
Sizes 5 to 8—$1.00 
Sizes 8(/2 to 11—$125 
Sizes 11</2 to 2—$1.50
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR 
AND NEVER UNDERSOLO
Boston Shoe Store
278 M a in  S treet, R ockland, Ms.
w m *
C H IR O PR A C T O R
I 2 9 9  M A I N  S T .
: P H O N E  *. 7 8 0  W
The recent appointm ent of Brigadier 
General H erbert M. Lord as D irector of 
the Budget, w as forecasted months ago; 
lienee was no surprise  to his friends 
in his home city—Rockland, Maine. 
But th e  announcem ent carried w ith it 
the thrill of pleasure which comes j 
when any son of Knox county achieves 
distinction. Gen. Lord's rise from  r e ­
porter on The Courier-Gazette to the 
responsibility of handling Uncle Sam ’s 
pocket money, is  little short of phe­
nomenal. T hat tt  is the rewurd of ex ­
ceptional energy and ability none r e ­
alizes so well those who Wave been 
associated w ith him, whether in the 
editorial room s of The Courier-G azette 
or in the offices of the W ar D ep art­
ment.
In the W ashington Star recently a p ­
peared the following story of General 
Lord's activities as they appeared to 
Jam es A. Buchanan, a staff correspond­
ent:
•  » •  •
If you can p icture to yourself a  man 
who had moral courage enough to 
spend over $1,000,000,000 of the gov­
ernm ent's money without authorization, 
you have, in part, visualized Gen. H e r­
bert M. Lord, finance officer of the 
United S tates Army, who, by order of 
President H arding, will, upon finishing 
his arm y service, become the  director 
of the budget, succeeding Gen. C harles 
C. Dawes.
Notonly did Gen. Lord expend over 
$1,000,000,000 of the governm ent’s 
money w ithout authorization of law, 
hut he was complimented by the s ta te s ­
men on the “H ill” for having done so, 
and several months lafter he had draw n 
checks to taling  this enorm ous sum  
Congress passed such legislation us 
rendered his a c ts  legal. In d isbursing 
the sums totaling over $1,000,000,000 
Gen. Ixrrd not only preserved the  in ­
tegrity of the country, 'but he also did 
much to avert a panic in the country.
A word or two in explanation: 
Shortly a fter the arm istice ap p ro p ria ­
tion bills calling fo r vast sums for the 
maintenance of the Army, such as  food, 
clothing, transportation , supplies and 
wages bad failed of passage 4n C on­
gress. Claims against the governm ent 
claims th a t were just and equitable— 
could not be paid, because of the fa il­
ure of Congress to appropriate the 
needed sums. In addition, there w ere 
numerous wounded and  sick soldiers 
returning from  abroad. There were 
men in pitiful condition all over the 
country. M any of these men had lost 
the papers th a t were necessary in o r ­
der to have their pay accounts closed. 
Gen. Lord ordered that the men be 
paid on affidavits. Thia action w as u n ­
w arranted and unheard of, h u t C on­
gress in th is instance, as in the other, 
legalized his action.
• • • •
Numerous claim ants had presented 
their properly filled vouchers to the 
Army for paym ent for moneys due 
them. They could not be paid, because 
there was no appropriation. Gen. 
bord was seated in his office one day 
when a young man from Cleveland.
Ohio, cam e in and presented a  claim  
for $200,000. The chief of finance knew 
tWat the man had, upon the request of 
the governm ent, given up a  profitable 
business to engage in producing m a te ­
rials for the W ar Departm ent; he knew 
tha t the man, unless this account was 
paid, and paid a t once, faced b a n k ­
ruptcy; so Gen. Lord sat down and 
wrote a  check for $200,000. Hawing 
broken the ice in this instance, he d e ­
termined th a t all those who had ju s t 
claims against th e  governm ent w ere 
to he paid, and he promptly advertised  
tha t fact.
This a c tirn  on h'is part not only 
saved num erous corporations an d  in ­
dividuals from  ruin , but it w as the 
m eans of preventing thousands of his 
fellow countrym en from being throw n 
out of employment. One specific case, 
for instance, is th a t of the d irector 
general of railroads, United S ta tes 
Railroad A dm inistration, who found 
himself w ithout funds to pay the men 
who were operating  the roads, and 
Gen. Lord issued a check for $100,000,- 
000.
When the m atte r was {resen ted  be 
fore Congress not a dissenting voice 
w as raised o s  to the wisdom and  h u ­
manness of Gen. Lord’s actions. I t is 
hardly possible to compute ju s t how 
many thousands of years Gen. Lord 
would have had to serve in a  m ilitary  
prison if Congress had not h ad  the 
good sense to ju stify  his actions.
This extraord inary  ch aracter— H er­
bert Mayhew Lord—was, born D ecem ­
ber 6, 1859, a t  Rockland, Me. H is  fa ­
ther was Sabin Lore), a  well known 
contractor and  builder and forem ost 
citizen of Maine. His m other was 
Abbie Swett. H is ancestors a re  of all 
New England stock, the first to  settle 
in this country being N athan Lord and 
his wife Judiith. N athan Lord cam e to 
K ittery, Me., November 16, 1652. The 
Lord family for generations has occu­
pied a  prom inent place in the affairs 
of New England. They were sturdy 
stock, honest to them selves and to o th ­
ers, fearless in fighting for th a t which 
they believed to be right. As a  youth, 
the next d irector of the budget lived 
the norm al life of a  New E ngland boy, 
and, like many of his fellows in tha t 
state, spent h is darly years in  securing 
a  foundation th a t fitted him for the 
work of a f te r  life.• • « «
Gen. Lord is a  graduate of Rock­
land, Me., High School. He spen t part 
of his freshm an year a t Bates college 
a t Lewiston, Me., land graduated  from 
Colby College in 1884. His alm a m ater 
conferred upon him the degrees of A. 
B„ A. M., and L L D . Upon leaving col­
lege he becam e a  reporter- on the 
Rockland Courier-G azette, and a f te r ­
ward became editor and p art ow ner of 
the paper. In 1890 he held a  responsi­
ble editortul position on the Colorado 
Morning Sun a t Denver. The general 
has served as  a member of the common 
council and board of aldermen in Rock­
land, and a few years a fterw ard  came 
to W ashington with Nelson Dingley, 
fa ther of the Dingley tariff hill.
Young Lord w as selected by Dingley 
to he clerk of the w ays and m eans com ­
mittee, House of Representatives, and
banded. D uring the disaster a t  Salem, 
Mass., in the  winter Of 1914-15, Gen. 
Lord w as placed in charge of the d is­
bursement of a  $200,000 firh relief fund 
and so efficiently adm inistered the 
money th a t the needs of hundreds were 
satisfied and  about $i50,000 of the 
amount appropriated  was saved. T h isi 
was made possible because the next 
director of the budget does not w aste 
money. W here it is necessary to 
spend it he spends It, hut spends it 
Efficiently.
Gen. Lord is a member of the Army 
and Navy Club of W ashington. He is 
vice p resident of the Federal Club, is 
a member of the Delta Epsilon Greek 
letter fra te rn ity  and president of the 
Washington Delta Upsllon Club. In 
1S86 he m arried Miss Annie S tu a tt 
Waldo. They have one son an d  a  
daughter. S tuart, a  son, died in F eb­
ruary, 1-889. The daughter, R uth May- 
how Lord, m arried Frank It. Van 
Rcnnselaer.
The p resen t rank of Gen. Ixtrd is tha t 
of brigadier general. lie  was aw arded 
the distinguished service medal for 
conspicuous and meritorious service 
during the World War.
Like the m an he succeeds, Gen. Lord 
is a m usician of note—a  vocalist, not 
m instrum en talis t and composer— 
possessing a tenor voice which, critics 
say, would have gained for him re ­
nown on the stage or the concert p la t­
form. W hile a t school he taught music-. 
He whs principal of the high school 
at South Thomaston, Me., for several 
terms. D uring his college career 
he specialized in Greek, L atin  and 
English.
♦ • ♦ •
Probably no man in the U nited S tates 
Army h as appeared before Congress 
upon as m any occasions, and the mem­
bers of the different com m ittees in both 
the Senate and  House of R epresenta- 
tivse Wave g rea t respect for Gen. Lord’s 
ability. And while a t college he never 
specialized in economics, he, early in 
his career, gave evidence of possess­
ing a keen analytical mind, a  mind that 
possesses the ability to grasp details 
and to work out problems th a t appear 
to be difficult of solution.
He enjoys the respect and confidence 
of the men who appropriate money for 
the nation’s .meds.
Physically, he Is “as hard a s  nails.” 
making it a  practice to walk about 
thjee to five miles every morning no 
n a lte r w liat the weather conditions 
may be.
He is also  a baseball fan of the first 
water and  w as in his younger days to 
his college w hat Babe R uth is to  tho 
American League today. H e takes 
great in te rest not only in big league 
baseball, bu t is also a  booster for the 
D epartm ental League in the D istrict.
He is a  hard  worker and  will, ac ­
cording to President Hlarding. Gen. 
Dawes and  the statesm en on Capital 









T HE youth of you flows through your nerves. The vital force of 
you coming from your brain, 
streams through the nerves 
that spread out in many trib­
utaries through your body. A 
Chiropractic adjustment realigns
O a k la n d  P a r k
S u n d a y
C O N C E R T
v. .4* iaaj#  >
PICNIC AT UNION
A “G lory Picnic” will be held a t  
Harvey P o st’s grove, Seven Tree Pond, 
Union, Ju ly  4. The M ethodist Sunday 
school w ill a ttend and people a ra  
planning to come from all the county 
round. Evangelist Lawrence Green-, 
wood expects to bring several autai 
loads of people from W iscasset. 
Basket luncheon will be served and ai 
general reunion servlde will be held inf 
the afternoon. Ever since the last 
year's “G lory ricn ic” the various secs 
tions have been planning for a  g reat 
reunion. N o special hour has been se t 
for a rriv ing  but the grove will he opeqj 
all day.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and 
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
tall to secure at least a few minutes every day 
f*rr refreshment of your. Inner life with a bl| 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
BARNEY’S ORCHESTRA
CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY
fi 1! I . . . 77-78
THE SEA HATH ITS PEARLS
The sea hath its pearls.
The heaven hath bts stars; A
But my heart, my heart.
My heart hath its love.
Great are the sea and the heaven;
Yet greater is my heart.
And fairer than pearls and stars 
Flashes and beams my hoc.
Thou lirtle, youthful maiden,
Come unto - p  heart:
My heart, and the sea. and the heaven 
Are mulling .r.'uy with lo.e!
_ _________  - i k n r )  VY. Lougfellow,
r  Page T w o R ockland  C ourier-G azette , T h u rsd ay , J u n e  29, 1922. Every-Other-Day
The Courier-Gazette
r____________ T H R E E T IM E S - A - W E E K
Rockland. Maine, June 29, 192!.
Personally appeared Frank 8 Lyddie, who on 
bath declares that he la pressman In the offlee 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the Issue of The Courier-fiazette of June 27, 
la  22. there was printed a total of 6.084 copies.
B e fo re  m e, F R A N K  B  M IL L E R ,
N o ta ry  Public.
■ 1 — —
T H E  LOVE THAT SA V E S:—For 
Cod so loved the world, th a t he gave 
h is  only begotten Son, th a t whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life.—John 3:16.
.BIBLE THOUGHT 
— FOR TODAY—
le i nought* memorized, will p-c«*“ * 
priceless heritage in after years.
W e cord ially  inv ite  the  public tc 
in spec t our new  office at n u m ­
ber 1 0  Lim erock S tree t.
O p e n  S atu rday , J u ly  1st, 1922.
10 A. M. to  9  P . M.
D aylight S av in g  T im e
G E O R G E  R O B E R T S  & CO ., INC.
E igh t s ta te s  have held p rim aries in 
•Which nominees for Congress were se­
lected by all parties. In  these  p ri­
m aries 92 Republican m em bers of the 
p resen t H ouse of R epresentatives were 
candida tes for renom ination on the R e­
publican ticket. Of these 92, th e  great 
m ajo rity  w ere unopposed. Of those 
■who w ere opposed in  th e  primaries, 
only six  w ere defeated—tw o in Illinois 
and  four in  Pennsylvania. Summed 
op, ou t of 92 Republican m em bers of 
th e  present House who h av e  gone be­
fore th e  people of th e ir  d is tric ts  in 
p rim aries th is year and asked  for an 
Indorsem ent of their reco rd  and  the 
record of th e  Republican Congress 
S3.5 per cen t have received th a t in ­
dorsem ent. In Maine th e re  w as no 
(suggestion of anybody to  take the 
p lace of the present m em bers. W hat 
about the loosely advanced claim by 
Jlem ocratic critics th a t th is  is a  do- 
rtothlng Congress, th a t th e  people 
iwere ju s t w aiting to  rebuke?  If the 
people of the country w ere  a s  dissat 
isfied w ith the present adm inistration 
a s  the Democratic leaders and  pub 
liclty  mediums claim they  are , wouli 
no t th is  dissatisfaction show  itself at 
<he polls when the p resen t Republi 
dart m em bers of the H ouse of Repre
eentatlves present them selves to the
Voters of their d is tric ts  a sk in g  for an
Indorsem ent not only of th e ir  indi
Vidual records hu t of th e  oollectiv 
record  of the Congress o f w hich th’ey 
a re  a  m em ber and of th e  reco rd  of the 
R epublican party  and  adm inistration 
to  w hich they have g iven th e ir  undi 
Vided support? H ere in M aine we are 
going to re-elect the S ena to r and four 
Congressm an by the u su a l big ma 
tlorities in September, an  exam ple that 
we look to see followed by  th e  rest of 
th e  country  two m onths la te r.
“PEWEE’S ” TEAM IS AHEAD
Rockport Showing the Way In Twilight League 
Fine Games This Week.
T on igh t—American Legion vs. Knox 
E lectrics.
F rid a y  night—R ockport vs. Lime 
Company.
• • • •
R ockport has passed th e  Knox Elec­
tr ic s  in the Twilight L eague race, and 
is today  a t  the top o f the heap. As 
yet five of the team s a r e  well bunched, 
and  th e  Legion ou tfit is  getting its  
second wind. The s tan d in g :
R ockport .................. 3
E le c t r ic s .................... 3
Snow s ........................ 3
L im e Co......................  3








Snows 3. Texacos 0
A slim  High School youth, ju:-t 
em erg ing  from the Sophomore diass. 
bu t cool as the p roverb ia l cucumber, 
flung the ball with such  skill last night 
th a t the “Grand A rm y" veterans, 
tim es known as  the Texacos, could not 
once complete the c ircu it. Rising was 
the  hero’s name, arid 12 m ore s t r ik e ­
o u ts  w ere chalked u p  w ith his now 
form idable record.
F red  Black, who p itched  for the T ex­
acos, is no longer a  H igh  School youth 
—nor slim—but he had  the Snows 
guessing  all the tim e, a s  their four 
sca tte red  hits show. B ases on balls 
for tw o, and patches for two, were his 
undoing, as they com bined to make 
tw o runs in the first inning. Th^e 
Snow s' other run w as  due to Rogers 
fum ble and H art’s h it .
T he  nearest th e  Texacos came to 
scoring  was in the 6th when Cottrell’s 
double sent K enney around to th ird . 
Some pretty work w as done in the o u t­
field by Mealey, L am b  and Lawrence,Two years ago the w om en of Knox 
county, given the ballo t fo r  the first 
tim e, signalized th a t m om entous oc 
casion of em ancipation by alligning 
them selves overw helm ingly w ith the 
R epublican party, the p a r ty  of pro 
gress. Surely they have had  no rea­
son ito regret the p a r t  th ey  took in 
electing the S tate governm ent, and in 
p a rticu la r the officials w ho during the 
p as t year and a  ha lf have  m ade so fine 
a  record in the adm in istra tion  of the 
affa irs  o f this county . T he women 
contributed a  large proportion  of the 
votes in the recent prim aries, showing 
th a t  they continue to be alive to their 
political responsibilities an d  furnishing 
sa tisfac to ry  evidence th a t  when Sep­
tem ber comes they  w ill again  make 
the ir influence felt on th e  side of good 
governm ent.
A  California despatch dated  June 26 
says: "About eight million cantaloupes 
ro tted  on the ground in  th is vicinity 
yesterday, the grow ers having decided 
to  cease picking and  tak e  the resulting 
loss in the hope th a t a s  a  consequence 
overstocking of E astern  m arkets ivpuld 
he eliminated and they  would get a 
price fo r their product which would 
afford them  a profit.” Judging from 
the  prices th a t the  consum ers are 
obliged to pay here in Maine, there 
m ust be something “ro tten  in Den­
m ark" a s  well as in the California 
cantaloupe gardens.
Mr. Pattangall, the Democratic nom­
inee for Governor is an  exceedingly 
brigh t gentleman and  entertaining 
speaker. H is cam paign meetings the 
coming season will be well attended 
and  his hearers will laugh a t his ra il­
lery of his political opponents. In the 
sam e m anner the crow ds always have 
attended Mr. B ryan’s m eetings and 
given him uproarious applause. B ut 
the voters of the coun try  have never 
elected Mr. Bryan to any  offlee and the 
voters of Maine never w ill have Mr. 
P attangall for their Governor.
The Courier-G azette o f July 4 will 
go to prdss the preceding afternoon in 
order th a t the offlee fo rce may have 
the uninterrupted enjoym ent of the 
holiday. Patrons w ith m a tte r for that 
issue will please take notice and have 
th e ir favors reach the office in season.
According to the rep o rt just issued 
by the Departm ent o f L ib o r the gen- 
«rat cost of food and  commodities 
tlnoughout the country  since the sum ­
m er of 1920 has been c u t more than 
one-third.
If you think there is any degree of 
unemployment in R ockland just try to 
get some work done. Y ou’ll find every­
body in all lines a s  busy  as he cares to 
be. Any man who rea lly  wants a  jo t 
can get it.
Instead of tak ing  a  m andate for 
A rm enia to prevent slaughter by the 
Turks, Uncle Sam should take a m an­
date  for Illinois to  prevent the 
S laughter of coal minors.
N a tty  new baseball u n ifo rm s for th e  
E lk s  h av e  a rriv e d . I t  is sta ted  th a t  
te a m  m em bers m ay  o b ta in  them  by 
ap p ly in g  to F rt 'd  C. B lack.
tied, he nullified his own good w ork j 
by allowing Uauctjfte to walk in from  
th ird  base w ith no a ttem p t a t  in te r ­
ference until It was too late' to head 
off the audacious R ockport man. who 
w as substitu ting  for Abbott a s  base- 
runner.
From  the Standpoint of the E lectrics 
it w as a most vexatious finish to a good 
gam e; for Rockport it was a happy and  
unexpected means of gaining th e  lead  
in the Twilight League race.
The E lectrics scored in the first and  
last innings, the only times tha t they  
w ere able to get two h its  of McLoud. 
Record’s baseruntiing pAved ttie w ay 
for the first run. and two wild pitches 
were determ ining factors in the second 
Koclqiort scored once In the 
2nd on A bbott's sacrifice, once in 
the 6th on a com bination of e rro rs and 
a passed ball; and once in the 7th in 
the m anner above described.
Abbott put up a strong  game behind 
th e  bat, and Record did a good chore at 
short. Linekin. the form er Thom aston 
High School shortstop , w as seen in the 
new role of first bu-seman for the E lec­




ab  r  bh tb  po 
B urns ss . . . . . . . .  3
lJaucette 2b ........  3
-Three,
w hile Skinner m ade a s ta r  play a t first. 
T he score:
Snow s
a b  r
Snow  If ................  2
Mealey cf ............... 2
H h rt c ....................  2
H inckley 3 b ..........  2
Lindsey 2b ______ 3
F eehan r f ..............  3
Beaudoin ss ......... 2
R ising p ................  3
B rackett lb  ..........  3
0
bh tb po
0 0 2 
1 1 1 
1 10
22 3 4 4 21
Texacos
B lack p ................  4 0 1 1 0
L im b  cf ................  4 0 0 0 2
Kenney ss ............  3 0 1 1
| C ottrell 2b ............  3 0 2 3
McLoon rf ............  3 0 0 0
Skinner lb  ..........  2 0 0 0
A. Rogers 3b . . . .  3 0 1 1
Lawrence I f ..........  3 0 0 0





W ay down in the middle of
th e  ta r iff  sch ed u le— o n e  o f a  h u n d re d  or m ore item s—  
is a  p a ra g ra p h  a b o u t w o o l— a d d in g  a  d u ty  o f 3 3  cents 
a  p o u ild  on the  sco u red  conten t o f  im ported  w o o l.
K night lb  ..
D avis ef ----
W hittier rf  . 
Collamore If 
Abbott e . . .  
McLoud p . .  
Holden 3b . .
.inekin lb  . 
Thornton 2b
Louraine 3b 
Gregory c . 
Kalloch cf
Allen r f ----
Flanagan p
Rockport
24 3 1 1 21 9 4
Electrics
. 4 1 1 1 1 4
. 4 0 1 1 11 1 0
2 0 1 1 2 1
. 3 0 0 0 0 1 1
. 3 0 0 0 1 0 1
..  3 0 1 1 4 0 0
2 1 1 1 0 0 0
. .  3 0 0 0 1 0 0
. .  3 0 1 1 0 4 1
27 2 6 6*20 11 5
w ith two out.
0 1 0 0 1 0 1-- 3
1 0 0 0 0 0 1-_2
That would mean adding about
$ 4 .0 0  to  the  cost o f  every  suit o f  c lo th es  or overcoat, 
a n d  p ro p o rtio n a te ly  to  th e  cost o f  w o m en ’s a n d  
c h ild re n ’s c lo thes. I t  w o u ld  a d d  a b o u t $ 3 6 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
a  y e a r  to  the  c lo th in g  b ill o f th e  A m e ric a n  p eo p le .
That is one of the unfortunate
prov isions of th e  P ro p o s e d  T a r i f f  B ill, now  a lre a d y  
p a sse d  th e  H o u se , a n d  abou t re a d y  to  pass th e  S e n a te .
27 0 56 *20 7 1
♦Feehan out for attem pted bunt on 
th ird  strike.
Snows ..........................  2 0 0 1 0 0 x—3
T e x a c o s ........................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Two-base hit, C ottrell. Bases on 
bfalls, off Rising 1. off Black 3. Struck 
out, by Rising 12. Stolen bases, M ea­
ley 2. Hit by p itcher, Hinckley. B eau­
doin, Skinner. W ild pitch, Rising 
Umpire, Browne. Scorer, Winslow
• • « •
Rockport 3, Electrics 2
Flanagan pitched winning ball for 
th e  Knox E lectrics Tuesday night 
holding Rockport to a  single hit, and 
passing only two men. In the last in ­
ning. with two m en out, and the score
Bases on balls, off F lanagan  2. 
Struck out, by McLoud 8, by F lanagan  
4. Stolen bases, Davis 2, W hittier, A b­
bott, Holden, Record 2, Linekin. 
Double plays. D aucette  and K nigh t: 
Linekin (unassisted). Wild pitches, 
McLoud 2, F lanagan  1. Passed ball, 
by Gregory. H it by pitcher, T hornton. 
Sacrifice hits. Abbott, Kalloch. 
plre, Browne. Scorer. Winslow
Um-
Sport Shirts
For Sum m er *
B o y s’
$ 1 .0 0
Men’s  
$1, $ 1 .5 0
BOYS’ K H A K I PA N TS  
$1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0
BOYS’ BLOUSES 
'  $ 1 .0 0
M en’s
A L L  P R I C E S
B oys’
T O P  N O T C H
Tennis Shoes
T h e  G o o d  K in d
L. E. BLACKINGTON
C loth ing  a n ti Shoe D ealer
T I R E S  A N D  T U B E S
A LL SIZES
C O M P L E T E  LINE O F
AUTO ACCESSORIES
THE AUTO SUPPLY STORE
229 M A IN  STREET. NEAR BERRY EN G IN E  HOUSE
T R IB U T E S  T O  W IG H T
■’aid By S co ttish  R ite  M asons
A t C om plim en tary  B a n q u e t
Last N ight.
The Scottish R tte Masons held a fa r e ­
well banquet las t night a t the Copper 
K ettle in honor of th e ir secretary. F red  j 
W. W ight, who leaves th is afternoon  
for W ashington, D. C., to take up  his 
new duties a s  a ss is tan t to B rigad ier 
Gen. H. M. Lord. -Director of the Budget.
P lates w ere laid for 30 and ju s t th a t 
num ber sa t flown a t  6.30 to one of 
Mrs. Law ry’s fam ous chicken suppers. 
One of the p a rty  by pre-arrangem ent 
had invited the guest of the evening 
to lunch w ith  him . Mr. W ight on h is 
arrival was greeted by a room ful of 
Masonic friends, and for once the 
quick-w itted ex -proprietor of the 
W ight Company was caught napping.
A fter the last course on th e  menu 
was over and the cigars had been 
passed around a  few selections were 
rendered by the Scottish Rite Q uarte t. 
Dr. J. A. R lchan, acting  as toas tm aste r, 
in happily chosen words presented  Mr. 
W ight a  beau tifu l leather pocketbook, 
on which was burnished in g ilt the 
inscription: "P resen ted  to F red  W.
W ight 32 deg. by the S cottish  Rite 
Bodies of Rodkland, Me."
The recip ient w as visibly affected 
as he rose to respond. G azing across 
the room in thoughtfu l mood, and  w ith 
broken voice, he said : “G entlem en, it 
is a hard th ing  to  leave Rockland, and 
a harder th ing  to leave its Scottish  
Rite Masons. The reception you have 
given me tonight, and this g ift, is fa r 
beyond m y ..expectations. I go aw ay 
with most p leasan t m em ories o f m y 
associations w ith  you all and I hope 
some day to come back. I thank  you.”
"We can learn  a  great lesson by 
w hat B rother W ight has achieved in 
Scottish R ite M asonry," said Rev. W . 
S. Rounds. "H is persistency in keep­
ing everlastingly  a t  it is an exam ple 
that will apply to  any th ing  we u n d e r­
take.” W ilm er J. Dorman 33 and 
Morris L. Slugg, Sovereign P rince of 
the Council, P . of J., paid glowing 
tributes to  the guest of honor.
"I feel a s  if there  was a  dea th  in the 
family,” said A. I. M ather. "W hen Fred 
told me he w as going aw ay th e  tea rs  
rolled down m y cheeks and I’ll be 
darned if I am  asham ed of it.”
Rem arks w ere also made by Dr. H. 
L. Richards, M. W . M aster o f Rose 
Croix C hapter: F. C. Flint, F. A. P e te r­
son, E. C. Payson, G. H. B lethen, L. 
N. L ittlehale. S. M. D uncan, C. H. 
Duff and J. F. Carver.
A fter the post-prandial exercises all 
joined hands and with the q u a rte t 
leading sang  "Auld Lang Syne.”
Few  men in Congress have the
tim e  or th e  k n o w le d g e  to  re a liz e  w h a t a s tu p en d o u s 
b lu n d e r  it w o u ld  b e  to  let th a t  ex o rb itan t ta riff  ra te  
b eco m e  a  law . U n le s s  th e  vo ters  w a k e  up  a n d  m ake  
th e m  rea lize  it th e  b ill  w ill p ass— a n d  th e  p u b lic —  
y o u  a n d  your fa m ily — w ill su ffe r h igher c lo th in g  
p rices  for years to  com e.
W r i te  o r w ire  your S e n a to r  to  
low er th e  tariff ra te  on  w ool 
b e fo re  h e  votes fo r th e  b ill.
J. F. Gregory Sons Co.
— the  house o f  K u p p e n h e im e r  good c lo thes
NECESSITIES AND CO-OPERATION
Editor of T he  C ourier-G azette: —
A late issue of your paper speaks of (
the "bankers ' w arning ag a in s t raising [ 
prices of necessities w hich the mass 
of consum ers m ust buy.”
These necessities consist largely of | 
farm produce, for which the consumers 
pay too m uch, and for w hich the pro­
ducers do no t receive enough.
Some y e a rs  ago, when John  Dillon 
was com m issioner of New York m ar­
kets, th e  w rite r  received a  le tte r from 
him. s ta tin g  th a t when the farm er re­
ceived 35c for a  given am ount of 
produce, th e  same cost the New York 
consum er $1.00. S ixty-five cents of 
the consum er’s dollar leaks out in 
transit. U nder a  co-operative system 
of d is tribu tion  this leakage could be 
stopped. L et the consum ers in the 
Cities estab lish  m arkets an d  then let 
the farm ers sell their produce direct to 
the consum ers. Then the farm ers 
would get m ore for theiir crops and the 
city consum ers pay less.
C. A. Miller.
Union. Ju n e  28.
?-set <5hn9
{(tenants <X irbor
OPEN TO T H E  PUBLIC FOR T H E  SEASON OF 1922 
SHORE DINNERS A SPECIALTY
BOARD BY T H E  DAY OR W EEK
Further information by phone or letter addressed to the proprietor, 
Tenant’s Harbor, Maine. Telephone 27.
77
Mayor T horndike’s condition th is 
morning w as regarded as  quite serious. 
He spent a very uncom fortable night.
That S en a to r Hale appreciates what 
Is done in h is behalf is evident from 
the le tte r  received yesterday by Judge 
Frank B. Miller, who exercised friend­
ly endeavors in his behalf through 
Knox coun ty . Senator H ale wrote: 
“The vote in Knox county fa r  exceeded 
my expectations, and shows w hat you 
and m y o th e r friends m ust have done 
for me. I  cannot thank you enough. 
E very th ing  ought to go through all 
right in  Septem ber."
JIM ’S CORNER
A ll C andy S p ec ia ls  in s id e  th e  store  th is  w eek . 
A pou n d  o f  J im ’s  39 c SPECIAL CHO CO ­
LATES w ill h e lp  y ou  en jo y  th e  4th  be su re  and  
g e t  a lb .
BR EA D  IS Y O U R  BEST FOOD!
H av e  Y o u  Tried
M O T H E R ’ S B R E A D
L A R G E  L O A F  N O W  10 C E N T S  
B aked  A t
NEW YORK BAKERY
ROCKLAND, ME. 75-77
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
: : FRIDAY : :
M A R IE  P R O V O S T
—IN—
"M o o n lig h t Follies”
She loved to  play with m en— 
they were so cu te  and nice—b u t 
marry them —oh, never! And then  
ch» met T ony Griswold. See w hat 
happened.
“A M O V IE  M IXUP”
“A B A TT L E  OF W ITS"
: : SATURDAY : :
K atherine  M cD onald 
" C U R T A IN "
As a s ta r  the  world bowed to her 
feet—He w an ted  her to quit ttje 
bright lights fo r the home he o f­
fered—both m eant much to her, bu t 
which m eant m ost?
“STANLEY IN AFRICA" 
“A O NE-HO RSE TOW N”
m m b m b m m m I
• p a - A .  ' Y  J B y  f i t ’ S  • • • !
{JW e a re  selling lo ts  o f Khqki G o o d s  now . O u rs  is a 
dandy  m ake— good b ig  sizes and th e  prices are decidedly 
low.
Men’s Pants, $1.37, $1.69, $1.98. Work Shirts, 98c. Boys’ Blouses or 
Shirts in sport or regular styles, $1.00. Pants, 98c, $1.25.
Our line of Dress Shirts too is beautiful. Good shirts, with or without 
collars, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00.
UNDERW EAR—The “‘Forest Mills” line is what we carry. You know W 
what that means. Shirts and Drawers at 50c and 90c each. Union - 
Suits, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, 45c. Union Suits, B  
50c and 75c.
STOCKINGS—The “ Round Ticket” li ne. Good enough for anybody. H  
Nice wearing Hose at 25c. Mercerized at 37c. Silk Plaited at 55c. B 
Ladies' Silk Stockings at $1.00 and $1.50. Once tried always a customer. 
Boys’ Hose at 25c and 35c each. H
STRAW HATS— “Swan-Russell” line. Nobody is ever baldhcaded after gg| 
wearing one of these hats. Great for the brain also. Keeps it cool, H 
Why don’t you try one, $1.98, $2.25, $3.00.
SUITS— Wash Suits for kiddies, $1.00, $1.50, $2:00, $2.25. Juvenile Suits, ■  
wool, $5.00, $6.00. Boys’ Suits, ages 8 to 18, $8, $10, $12, $14. Young 
Men’s Suits, $16.50, $18.00, $20.00, $21.50, 22.50. _
Lots of other good things, but you’ll have to come in and see them for H  
yourselves We’re always glad to see you., Try us. 
O THER CANDY SPECIALS  
Ice  C ream  D rops, 39c lb .
P e a n u t C lu sters, ! ' 29c lb .
C ream  N u t C aram els, 35c lb .
C ream  N o u g a t filled  w ith  n u ts , 45c lb .
C IG ARS, A N D  C IG A R E T T E S
to take with you on your holiday trips. Come in and see 
us. We can save you money.
J A M E S  D O N D I S
352  M A I N  S T R E E T , ’ -  C O R N E R  E L M
A Y E R
N E W  S P E A R  B L O C K  i i  A T  T H E  B R O O K  t i  R O C K L A N D , M E .
T H E  A T R j B
TODAY AND FRIDAY
" T H E  C H IL D  T H O U
G A V E S T  M E"
J u s t a  child who brought sadness 
and  gladness into three hearts. 
Ju s t a  m other who brought love
and a secret into marriage.
Ju s t a friend who loved them both
In his own way.
J u s t a  husband, seeking revenge 
and finding retribution.
: : SATURDAY : :
D U STIN  F A R N U M
—IN—
"S T R A N G E  ID O L S”
The call of the W hite L ights was 
stronger than the call of the Wild.
“A W ISE DUCK”
“T H E R E N T  COLLECTOR” - OUTING CHESTER
J. S. W . BURPEE
ENTIRE STOCK MOST CO
REGARDLESS OF COST!
Settling  estate o f la te  ow ner o f G uarantee Clothing &  Shoe C o .  All 
m erchandise m ust be so ld  until en tire  stock  is  d isposed  o f  
A  GENUINE SALE WITH GENUINE BA R G A IN S
T H E R E  IS N O W  A  BIG A S S O R T M E N T
P resid en t Braces, 
W o rk  Shirts,
M en ’s 25c Hose, 
M en ’s U n ion  Suits, 
T e n n is  Shoes, 
M en ’s U nderw ear,




M en’s K haki P an ts, 1.19 
65c H osie ry , .39
M en’s S u its , $18 val., 12.49 
M en’s S u its , $30 val., 19.50 
M en's S u its , $35 val., 23.50 
M en’s P a n ts , $2 .50 val. 1.69M en ’s S cou t Shoes, 1.
H undreds o f o ther item s. P repare  fo r th e  F ou rth  a t  a  Saving
GUARANTEE CLOTHING AND SHOE CO.
Opposite Burpee Furniture Co.360 Main Street Mail Orders Filled.
C A M D EN
Ellolse Sim pson and  M ildred W il­
liam s sp en t th e  weekend a t  Belfast.
T he new  six-page folder describing 
and  illu s tra ting  Camden’s advantages 
a s  a  eum er resort, is now being d is­
tr ibu ted  through such effective chan ­
nels a s  th e  Maine Publicity B ureau In 
P ortland , the E astern  S. S. Co.’s offi­
cers, ar.d  T ouris t and R esort Bureau 
in  Boston an d  New York. Besides this, 
ow ners of sum m er property, rea l estate 
agents, local banks, business houses 
and  hotels, a re  making a  judicious d is­
tribu tion  through correspondence. The 
good w ork of advertising Cam den can 
be  still fu r th e r advanced if m ore of 
ou r business houses will co -operate  in 
sending the folders to a  selected list of 
nam es. Copies of the folders can  be 
obtained fo r th is  purpose from  George
E. Allen, chairm an of the Camden 
C om m ittee on Publicity and  director 
of the s ta te  committee. In th is  connec­
tion  the com lttee acknowledges its  in ­
debtedness to J. R. P rescott who, a t  its 
request, designed and w rote the c ircu­
lar, loaned cuts, took charge  of the 
p rin ting  and  a ll the o ther details, re ­
lieving the  committee of all care  in the 
m atter, w hile freely giving his time 
and  services. The result is one of the 
m ost a ttra c tiv e  and inform ing folders 
of its  size, th a t has appeared th is sea­
son, anyw here in the sta te .• . » .
Among th e  guests registered so far 
th is  season a t  the W hitehall a re  the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sneath, 
New H aven, Conn.; H enry Sheafer, 
Pottsville, P a .; H. B. Dellehunt, Jr., 
Baltim ore, Md.; Lawrence M. K ort- 
righ t. New Y’ork City, A. N. Belding,
F. W. Belding, Rockville, Conn.; F. 
W. H ow ard, Belding, Mich.; P. B. 
Dunn, Miss Frelingheisen, Mrs. J. B. 
Dickson, Mrs. J. W. B urnham , Mrs. 
W illiam s, New Y’ork C ity; Mr. and 
Mrs. H enry  Young. Brookline, Mass.; 
Mr. and  Mrs. H. E. Cumm ings, W in­
chester, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Lewis, Philadelphia, Pa.; C aptain and 
Mrs. Judson Hannigan, U. S. Army 
(B oston); Mrs. Clarence W ebster. John 
and  Lusk W ebster, Shediac, N. B., 
Canada. Mr. and  Mrs. F. R. Webber, 
Miss True, Boston: Mrs. Moody. P o rt­
land ; Mrs. Isaac H. Merrill, Ralph W. 
Merrill, New York City ; Rev. and Mrs. 
Wm. Osburn Barker. Miss M ary Osburn 
B arker, New Haven, Conn.; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Earle, FSdward H. Earle, 
Mrs. D ana Hyde, Cam bridge; Eleanor 
S tearns, Wellesley Hills. M ass.; Mrs. 
W. B. Seignious. Mrs. Rodney Upton, 
B oston; Mr. and Mrs. Camp. New York 
City; Mr. and Mrs. F . H. Shelton, 
George W. W illiams. Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Mrs. Alex Allaire, New Y ork; A. T. 
Chapin, A. C. Bihl, F. L. Torney. Bos­
ton; Mrs. G. S. Robbins, M aster Oliver 
Robbins, Haverford, P a .; Mrs. John 
M arkoe, B ar H arbor; Mrs. Charles B. 
H oward, Brookline, M ass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. F ran k  S. Titchener, Mrs. A. H. 
Barnes, Blngham pton, N. Y.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Crankehaw, C en tra l Falls 
R. I.; Mrs. R. B. Van H om e, M aster 
W illiam  V an Horne, M ontreal, C ana­
da Mr. and  Mrs. E. A. Beede, Portland; 
Mr. and  Mrs. H. L. Sherm an, Law ­
rence, M ass.; Mr. and Mrs. M. Hoffg- 
m an, St. Louis; F. M urry, W iscasset; 
Mrs. Coburn, Bangor; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Ainsw orth, Miss K atherine  Ains­
w orth, Portland, Ore.; Mr. and  Mrs. 
F . R. W ebber, Boston.
UN IO N
L. D. Jones, an  atto rney  a t  law, of 
Norwich, Conn., and fo r the past six 
years  an  employee of the S ta te  of Con­
necticut, has resigned h is  position and 
opened an  office for the prac tice  of law 
and  civil engineering in th e  H. L. 
R obbins block. Mr. Jones w as a  re s­
ident of th is  town about 20 years ago 
and we a re  glad to welcome him  back 
a s  th e re  is  need of an  a tto rn ey  and 
surveyor here. He will have  offices in 
W arren  and  in L iberty one day each 
week.
S atu rday . July 1st, w ill be Cleanup 
D ay a t  the cemetery. All persons in ­
te rested  and  lot owners a re  requested 
to  com e and bring scy thes and  tools 
to  clear up the yard. D inner will be 
served in the Congregational vestry  for 
all w orkers. Let everybody come. Per 
o rder o f  th e  President, 76-77.
GREEN’S ISLAND
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred R obbins returned 
la s t F riday  from a  delightfu l two 
w eeks vacation spent a t  Southw est 
H arbo r and Jonesport. H arry  Rob­
bins retu rned  w th  them  to  spend the 
sum m er a t  the lighthouse. Taey were 
g re s ts  over night of Mrs. M ary Noyes, 
iVinalhaven.
B. R. W itham  spent, the weekend a t 
h is  home in  the city.
E dgar Young who substitu ted  a t 
H eron Neck light sta tion  during the 
keeper's  absence, re tu rned  to his homo 
in V inalhaven Saturday.
The bungalow a t the  lobster pound Is 
nearing  completion and  will soon be 
occupied by the caretaker an d  h is fam ' 
ily.
Thousands of people who had lost 
hope of ever being well again have 
been restored to health and happiness 
bx Taniac, C u riw  Prug Stere—adY,
A rro w  Collars, .15
N egligee  Shirts, .89
W h ite  H a n d k e rc h ie fs , .03
M en ’s G arters, .19
B oys’ S u its , 4.98
C a n v a s  G loves, .05
H eav y  W o rk  S h o e s ,  2.15
J i m ’s C o r n e r
I. L. SNOW CO.
Marine Repairs, Machinists, Boilermakers, Steam 
Fittings, Pipe and Sheet Iron
NEW AND USED ENGINES
- A G E N T S  FOR —
Mianus, Hubbard and Bull Dog Engines
Electric and Oxy-Acetylene Welding
ROCKLAND, ME. B#-7T
Everything in th e  line o f
F I R E W O R K S  
ROM AN CANDLES SKY ROCKETS 
F ancy Set P ieces Torpedoes
Salutes C hinese C ra ck ers  
Caps and C ap P istols 
and other A ssortm en ts  
Com e in and le t us help  you  c e le b r a te  the 
F O U R T H
J A M E S  D O N D IS
3 5 2  M AIN ST R E ET  R O C K L A N D
l ib u  don’t
t
n e e d  a  
th ir s t  to
Budweiser
E v e r y w h e r e
a,,. A NHEUSER-BUSCH. I N C ,  ST. LOUIS
Rockland Produce Co., Inc.
Dittributora
Rockland, Maine
T he funeral se rv ices  cf the la te  
Ja m e s  Seavcy W alter Burpee 
w e re  held T uesday afternoon from 
th e  residence on Limerock street, 
th e  officiating clergyman being 
R ev. John M. R atcliff, pastor of the 
U niveisalist church, of which the d e ­
ceased  was la devoted  and active m em ­
b er. Among those present were m any I 
lifelo-.g friends, in ' hiding men a: cl 
w om en with whom he had been asso ­
c ia te d  In the d a y ’s business affa iis  
d u rin g  the past h a lf century. The sea ­
so n ’s choicest o fferings lav upon and 
beside the casket, te lling  the story of 
affection and esteem  which lips could 
n o t have told so w ell. The bearers 
w ere  from the Fuller-Cobb-Davis 
s ta ff—Ernest C. Davis, Edward J. 
Morey, Lucien K. Green and George 
R yan.
Known to h osts  o f friends every ­
w here as Walter Burpee, the deceased 
w as  born 70 ydars ago in the city  
w hich he had a lw ay s  been proud to 
call his home. H e believed in R ock­
land , and gave h is best endeavors to 
m ake it a better c ity .
F ate  decreed th a t  his life’s mission 
should be spent in the dry goods trade. 
F ifty-one years ago  he began following 
th a t  vocation an d  w as employed for 
five years by th e  la te  E. B. Mayo, 
w hose store w as located in P illsbury 
block, where the W . O. Hewett Co. now 
is. Mr. Burpee w as with the H ew ett 
Company 33 years , going from there  
11 years ago to th e  Fuller-Cobb-Davis 
store, where he h a d  charge of the 
domestic departm ent.
It is doubtful if there was ano ther 
clerk in F,ockland who had such a 
v.-ide acquaintance; w ith the people of 
Knox county. S everal generations of 
m any families h ad  traded with him, 
an d  had found h im  unfailingly co u rte ­
ous. ever ready w ith  a  joke, or quick 
w ith sympathy, a s  the occasion offered.
Mr. Burpee w as  e. staunch R epubli­
can, and had been  a  member of the 
City Government, giving there the 
conscientious serv ice  that was ch a ra c ­
teristic of him. F o r many years he 
w as very prom inent in the K nights of 
Pythias, having served as chancellor 
commander of Gen. Berry Lodge and  a s  
a  member of the G rand Lodge. He w as 
also a member o f the Baptist M en's 
League. Bicycle riding found, him an 
enthusiastic follow er. During his 
summer Vacations for many years h< 
made long tr ip s  awheel, and he also  
used his bicycle m any years in tra v e l­
ing to and from  the store. He had 
appeared often in the capacity of an 
entertainer, an d  had furnished many 
pleasant hours w ith  his dialect sto ries 
and tricks. As a maker of sunshine 
he is destined to  be greatly missed.
Mr. Burpee w as a son of the late 
Horton H. .and M ary (Spear) Burpee 
H e is survived by his wife .and one 
brother, Fred F . B i rpee.
D O N S O N
T h e  Reliable and 
Satisfactory
Psychic a n d  Spiritual
M E D I U M
can be co n su lted  daily from  
10 a. m . to  8 p. m .
DAILY ANO  SUNDAYS
2 9  P a rk  Street
He gives advice on marriage, love, courtship 
law suite and speculations. Tells all about 
your business a ffa irs W h a t to do. when and 
how to do It for th e ’ beat results; gives the 
names of people, the time and under what cir­
cumstances you will meet or deal with them 
and whether in business or a social way. Tells 
you who is true or fa lse ; whom and when you 
will marry, and if the one you love Is true or 
false Gives dates, facts and figures— In fad 
tells you all you wish to know.
R ead ings 50c, $1.00








The Pact ary 
Price Direct to 
you at only
$3.95
Made nf the B est Grade Chrome T in Soft 
Toe wfch Rubber Heel. Guaranteed to give 
the heat wear. You will enjoy Great Foot 
Cowfont with these shoes. If you are not 
satisfied with the shoes return them at once. 
We will refund your money.
T H IS  IS  A  R E A L B A R G A IN  
Send for y o u r p a ir  today. Order Shoe N o . 334
S EN D  O N L Y  $3.95 FOR S H O E S  
W e  P a y  Portage
PARK HILL SHOE CO.
A U B U R N .  M M N E  77 78
HOT WEATHER
Will so o n  be here. K eep  
milk sw e e t, m eat fresh, b u t­
ter hard , e tc . Call
P . L . Havener
for
I C E
Tel. 226-M. or 695-5
It has been circulated by com­
petitors and others that I won’t 
have ice enough. Thia it for public 
information:
“I have a contract with the Rock­
port Fuel Company to supply me 
with ice (the famous Lily Pond) un­
til it is tim e to Harvest Ice next 
January.”
B U IC K
Valve-in-Head
Motor Cars
Five considerations to guide the  purchase o f a  M otor Car, 
M an u fac tu re r s plan C orrectness o f the  chassis M anufac tu rer's  Facilities
A vailab ility  of a su ita b le  body type  Service back of the  car
W E H A V E  A L L  M OD ELS O N  O U R  S H O W  R O O M  
F L O O R  FO R D E M O N S T R A T IO N
ROCKLAND M OTOR M ART PARK STREET. TEL. 238.
V E SSE L  NOTES
Schooner Lavinia M. Snow, S trout, 
is discharging la th s  .in Philadelphia, 
from Windsor, N. S., and expects to  
load pipe eastw ard ; thence to New 
York with stone.
Schooner W illiam Bisbee, Anderson, 
was In the V ineyard the 24th, w ith 
laths from N ova Scotia for P h ila ­
delphia.
Schooner H eveltia, Thomas, is due 
in Jacksonville from  New York light to 
load dry cypress a t Paiatha 'o r  New 
Haven; thence homeward with cargo
Schooner W awenock, Outhouse, is 
due in Norfolk from  New York, light 
to load dry hoards for New H aven; 
thence eastw ard w ith cargo.
Schooner R obert W., is due in B os­
ton with stone from  Sullivan; thence 
eastward to load lum ber at St. John  
for Boston.
Schooner Lucy May, Eldridge, is d is ­
charging boxboards at Lynn, from  
South Warren.
Schooner F. C. Pendleton is on the 
South Railway overhauling and p a in t­
ing. She will load stone at Swan’s I s ­
land for New Y’ork.
British Schooner, Lucy R., now- 
owned by the Snow Marine Co., is fin ­
ishing thorough repairs a t the South  
Railway.
R O C K PO R T
Mrs. Lottie Romero and daughters 
M argaret and D orothy of Bangor w ere 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. F. M. Robinson 
Sunday. They w ere accompanied by- 
Mrs. Nettie Robinson of Thomaston.
Mrs. Mildred H olm es of Boston is the 
guest of her a u n t. Mrs. Edgar S. B ohn- 
dell for a few weeks.
Ross E. P a tte rso n  of Springfield. 
Mass., is the guest of his parents. C apt. 
and Mrs. E. O. P atterson. Mr. P a t te r ­
son has. in the harbor, a  fine gasoline 
boat the "P attie ," 40 feet long, equipped 
with a Buffalo engine, electric light an d  
all the modern improvements.
T. Charlton H enry  and family of 
Philadelphia a re  occupying their su m ­
mer home for th e  season.
Mrs. W insor Torrey of North D eer 
Isle was the g uest of Mrs. Cacildki 
Cain Monday.
Mrs B ertram  H unt of Thomaston is 
the guest of Mrs. Guy Overlook.
Mrs Jessie H untley and M.rs. F lo r ­
ence Butterfield have returned from  
Castine, w here they  were guests o f 
Miss Avis Butterfield.
Mis. W innie Erickson, ard son Amil 
were guests of friends in Rockland, 
Sunday.
Mrs. H. T. Crockett and d augh te r 
Blanche May, who have been v isiting  
Mr. and Mrs. YV. F. Upham for the p a s t 
week, have re tu rned  to North H aven.
W A R R E N
The C ongregational pulpit is to  be 
supplied during  Ju ly  by Rev. Dr. R o b ­
bins of Law rence. Mass. Rev. E. YV. 
YY ebber of Thom aston ha3 supplied for 
the past year.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis of 
Waiterville spen t Sunday with Mrs. 
Francena Davis.
Miss M attie Studley is visiting Mrs. 
Emeline Studley.
On account of increasing business 
Benjamin Dt:vi3 had to enlaige on his 
store.
Robert Robinson entertained 13 of 
his little friends Saturday afternoon. In 
honor of his birthday. The children  
enjoyed a  very happy afternoon w ith 
games and m usic. Ice cream and cake 
were served.
Evelyn Saw yer spent a few d ay s 
with Mildred Pease, last week.
Mrs. Donald Mathews and son Levi 
spent Monday w ith Mrs. Copeland.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Mathews, Mrs. 
Donald M athews and son. and M iss E. 
F. Mathews m otored to Camden S u n ­
day.
Miss Lillian Russdil has had het- 
throat operated on a t a hospital in 
Rockland.
Remember the supper given by the 
Christian E ndeavor at the M ontgomery 
parlors. T hursday . Supper will be 
served a t 6.30, fa s t time.
Miss R eta Robinson is v is iting  
friends in Bucksport.
Mrs. Newell Robinson, who has been 
quite ill is m uch better.
Miss Ruth Vaughan has gone to 
Portland to  v isit Mrs. M adeline 
Brazier.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ladd w ere in 
town Sunday visiting Mrs. V esper 
Rokes.
Mr. K aler is having his house 
shingled. T hom as Mathews is doing 
the work.
Mrs. H enry  Russell and grandchild  
Dana Smith, J r ., are visiting iu E lis- 
worth.
Miss Mildred Stetson who has been 
in Portland for treatment, has r e tu rn ­
ee for a week.
SHEET MUSIC
A ll th e  la test song h its
2 0  Cents
Specials
1 5  Cents 
V . F . Studley
M U S IC  D E P A R TM E N T
lts-tt
OPEN AND CLOSED MODELS 
FOR N INETEEN T W E N TY  TW O  
SIX AND FOUR C' LINDERS
Do you k now  that the m ost de­
licious baked  beans you  can  eat can 
be bought in a can?
TRY
a i sy Bran
Beans with Pork
Your dealer has the DAISY line— 
Every item—“a Daisy"
CONANT, PATRICK & CO., Proprietors 
Portland, Maine.





I Y Z O N
O rd er a  
can to a,
H a v t R ] _____
h o t b ie c u ito  , 
to  cheer th o  
hom o f o lk o .
E A ST  A P P L E T O N
r —  . ; . •
Miss Olga Hope of New- Y'ork in vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Salo.
Mrs. Maxey Gusliee land two daugh- 
tesr, and Miss Bessie Gushee of Boston 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. YV. Guslu e.
Mre. Elizabeth Newbert and Mrs. 
Mary Ness went to Dorchester. .Ma: 
last week to a ttend  the funeral of tli i 
uncle, Almon S. Gushee.
AlitMink is visiting RoMe Itobhi . 
family.
Mark Ames gave the bac<t'il.iurc e 
address last Sunday to the class of . >- 
pleton High school. The church is 
beautifully docorated wilh the «■ .s 
colors, green and  gold, w ith letter: A. 
H. S. and 1922 in gold on a baekgri nd 
of green. The graduation will lie . ne 
29.
Mark and Edward Ames motore to 
YY’a'terville last Monday.
Four Generations Helped
to b e tte r  health  bv th is tim e-tested laxative.. 
G ran d m a  gave it to her children w h o  arc to­
d a y ’s m others and I ithers; they c o n tin u e  to take 
it a n d  give it fre> !y to  their ch ild ren . So it 
goes— a favorite  fcr over 70 years.
Dr. True’s Elixir
The True Family Laxative
It m akes men, womc and children better fitted for life's 
work. To get the best it of life one must keep in good health 
and to do th a t the b -/cis m ust perform th e ir proper func­
tion. Dr. T rue’s Elix , the True Family L axative promotes 
tho natu ral action of the stom ach and bowels and thereby 
assists  nature in go 'ding the health and com fort of the 
fam ily. The herbs use I in its preparation are imported and of 
stric tly  pure quality, nsist on Dr. T rue’s Elixir.




See your n w sdealer or new sboy  and o rder 
next S u n d ay ’s 1 >ston G lobe in advance .
T h e ’childr n  will en joy  the invisible co lo r 
p ictu res in the o sto n  Sunday  G lobe  s color s u p ­
p lem ent.
R ead the I aily G lobe today.
--------1-----R-
R Y Z O N  - ra is e d  
cakes keep fresh 
longer. The special 
proceesof manufac­
ture is the reason.
attdskiti
Ry z o n , a g low , 
stead y  raiser, has  
g r e a t e r  ra ising
Eow er. Provides om e baking in­
surance — no bad  
lu ck . You m ay  
m ix batter today. 
Set in cool place, 
b a k e  tom orrow .
PL E A SA N T  PO IN T
One of our sm artest ladies is M rs. 
Fannie Morse. Mrs. Morse, has p assed  
her 70th milestone, and is as a c tiv e  a s  
many of the girls. . Hooking ru g s  is 
her delight and the many b eau tifu l 
rugs she has m ade the last few year3 , 
are scattered from Maine to C alifo rn ia . 
The last n ig  she made, which w aa 
completed two weeks ago, and so ld  to 
parties in Philadelphia, was d raw n  
herself, being taken from an oil p a in t ­
ing of which sin- had been told, b u t had 
never seen. The rug was a  w onderfu l 
piece of work and brought n good 
price. Mrs. Morse Is ready to  s t a r t  
on another rug.
LO N G  CO VE
Sunday services in the St. G eorges 
church will he held at 2.30 s ta n d a rd  
time.
(4
—Calk of the town
C O M IN G  N E IG H B O R H O O D  E V E N T S
July 1 (Baseball) ^ Camden vs Lowiaton. in 
Camden.
July 4—Firemen's Muster and Celebration in 
Augusta
July 4—American Legi( r. celebration in Rock 
land and a< Oakland Park.
July 4 -Independence Pay.
July 8-12- Eastern Yacht Club visits Penob
•cot Bay,
July 11 Tom Thumb Wedding at Pratt Me 
mortal -church.
July 15- -Civil Service ex imftiaition for 
Postmaster of Thomaston.
July 24—Grace Sage entertainment at Uni­
versalis* church.
July 27—American Legion Auxiliary’s fair. 
August 1 Annual field dav of Knox Ceunt5
Field Day Association, O. E S a t  Penobsco 
View Grange hall. G-len cove.
Aug. 3-9—Community Chautauqua
Aug. 8-9 Beta Alpha fair and supper ut
Thomaston.
Aug. 24-Sept. 4 - Annual Encampment of 
Coast Artillery Corps at Fort Williams.
Sept. 11—-State election.
Oct. 27—Roosevdt’s Birthday.
W illiam L. Vinal and Beulah M 
Fowlie have filed m arriage intentions.
Mrs. Ralph L. W iggin has added a 
saddle horse to her summer equipm ent 
a t  Crescent Beach.
There will be a  dance at C rescent 
Beach Friday night, with m usic by 
Plum m er’s o rchestra.
Mrs. Belle Sm yth of Camden has 
purchased a  D ort coupe 1922 model 
from  George M. Simmons.
The Legion A uxiliary will serve a 
banquet Monday night to all Legion 
men and their friends. The tickets are 
on sale.
Prizes a re  offered to school children 
who will make the best posters a n ­
nouncing the opening of the C hildren's 
Playground. Inform ation will be fu r ­
nished a t  W illis I. Ayer’s store.
The Maine Central offers special 
ra tes  to Van Buren and return, sold 
June 30 and July 1, limited for re tu rn  
io  July 4, inclusive. This is on ac ­
count of the K nights of Columbus ce l­
ebration, but the privilege is open to 
the generttl public.
Ted Lawrence, who figured prom ­
inently in grade school football last 
season, and who recently arrived from  
New York, where a minor operation 
was performed, emphasized his arrival 
here by breaking his ankle while p lay ­
ing in a  lodal lumber yard
Hyman Rosenbloom had the d is tinc­
tion Tuesday of making nine holes a t 
the Country Club in an even 100. It 
would he only considerate and m erci­
ful to state th a t on Tuesday took place 
the first nine golf holes of his young 
life. Perhaps th is is the prelude and 
perhaps it is l'envoi of his golfing c a ­
reer. Who knows?
Now’ and then Rockland folks get a 
glimpse of the sun. But fancy the 
plight of those who reside fa rth e r 
down the coast. Mrs. Mitchell of 
W hitehead inform er The C ourier-G a­
zette this morning th a t the fo g  signal 
had blown 215 consecutive hours. And 
there’s no certa in ty  of its  stopping until 
a fte r the yacht clubs have held their 
annual cruises.
Curtailm ent, and if possible total a b ­
stinence from the use of fireworks on 
the Fourth  of July, to the end tha t 
property losses and personal injuries 
m ay be averted, is urged by the S ta te  
insurance commissioner. G. W aldron 
Smith, in a  c ircu lar notice sen t to all 
municipal au thorities throughout the 
S tate. W hile it is not possible to con­
ceive tha t the injunction will be obey­
ed literally, it Tgill be w’ell to use the 
utm ost caution. M arshal Gilchrest has 
posted the usual notice prohibiting the 
use of firearm s on the street,
A Holmes _stret resident who was 
pruning shade trees a t 10.30 Monday 
night, was unw ittingly the cause of 
the fire alarm  striking. A severed 
limb fell across the alternator, started  
the hell ringing and started  fireworks 
in the battery  room a t the City Build­
ing where about $25 damaged was done. 
Phi-Chief eng ineer Albert R. H avener 
surm ised w hat had happened when he 
saw the flash and heard the alarm , and 
w ent with others to 'investigate. The 
searchers found the limb, all right, and 
when they pulled it off the a lternato r 
they w ent to  the m at much harder 
than  anybody did in the sparring 
m atch w hich was being held a t Spear 
block the sam e hour. Inspector P ink- 
ham  Issues a  w arning to a ll persons 
not to  tinker w ith shade trees which 
border on the fire alarm  system  w ith ­
ou t giving a 48-hour notice, as is re­
quired by the statutes. L ittle  inci­
dents like th is one on Holmes street 
not only raises Ned with the fire alarm  
system but is a source of danger to all 
houses which make use of electricity
Mails a re  now carried  on the Boston 
boats, arriv ing a t 5 a. m., and closinfe 
a t  the Post Office a t 7.15 for their de­
parture.
Rumor has It th a t new  capital has 
. come to the aid of the D eep Sea Fish­
eries, Inc., and tha t five traw lers are 
to be placed in operation  during the
eafly fall.
The handtub Albert R. Havener was 
tackled by a  group of w illing workers 
last night, and a fte r  a  thorough clean­
ing, with fresh paint in tho necessary 
places, shines like a bottle.
The members of the V eteran F ire­
men’s Association who a re  planning 
to a ttend  the com plim entary supper 
tendered to them by th e  Rockport As­
sociation tonight, a re  asked  to meet 
a t Central F ire Station, in uniform, at 
6.15.
Dr. A. K. P. H arvey and  William 
Sansom got the first noticeable results 
of the fly casting season a t  Megunti- 
cook Lake Tuesday afternoon  by land­
ing 10 black bass. T hey wore not 
especially large fish bu t several were 
able to afford the fisherm en a spirited 
tussle.
Rev. Harold Vainey of D amariscotta 
will speak a t  the Ing raham  Hill chapel 
Sunday afternoon a t 2.3$. There will 
be special singing, and  Violet Martin 
will sing a solo and will explain her 
draw ing of the temple.
Listen! Garden truck  dealers will 
he in terested to know th a t Mr. Wey­
mouth of the City F a rm  had green 
peas for his table June 14, sold them to 
Camden patrons last w eek and has 
been delivering them in th e  city this 
week. Of course the s to rm  did con­
siderable damage to h is garden, but 
he has plenty of peas and  other greon 
stuff. The dream  o fM o to rm an  Emery 
was doubtless pleasing to his im agin­
ation, but he has got to have a hustle 
of different proportions before he can 
claim laurels for ra ising  th e  first green 
peas, says Mr. W eymouth.
Mrs. Oscar Blunt of Thomaston is 
certainly entitled to the cred it of being 
term ed an old subscriber to  this paper. 
She has been on the subscription list 
ever since her m arriage 57 years tigo, 
and tlie paper was taken by her father, 
the la te  William H ayden before that, 
“and I have alwtays enjoyed reading it," 
said Mrs. Blunt Tuesday, when she 
called a t this office w ith  the renewal 
of her subscription.
The P ark  Band is  going to make 
life more chee1 ful for Rockland folks 
tth is  sum mer if the Rockland folks 
w ant it so. Tomorrow n igh t there will 
be a concert and stree t dance in Post- 
office square, and it goes without say­
ing th a t everybody will have a good 
time. Sunday the B and will give the 
first of a series of concerts on the 
children’s playground, Limerock and 
Union streets.
Paraphernalia for th e  children’s 
playground is being assem bled by the 
W. H. Glover Co. and will be installed 
im mediately after the F ourth  of July. 
Children under 14 a re  entitled to the 
privileges, which will include volley 
bail, basketball, p layground baseball, 
two sets of swings (six  in all), hori­
zontal bars, two teeter boards, a  Sand­
box and a  glide. P a re n ts  may send 
their children there w ithout any ap ­
prehensions, as the location is a most 
desirable one, and the children will be 
in change of two eajiable young wom­
en—Miss Dorothy B laisdell of Rock­
land and Miss Emily P ease  of Thom­
aston. The playground will also be 
used for band concerts, political m eet­
ings, etc.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of P ra tt 
Memorial M. E. church is planning to 
pu t on 'The M arriage o ff th e  Midgets" 
o r “The Tom Thumb W edding” Tues­
day evening. July 11. in the  auditorium 
of the church. This en terta inm ent will 
be produced under the management of 
C. A. Rose, K ansas City, Mo. and has 
been given in all p a rts  o f the country 
by his directors w ith g rea t success. 
The entertainm ent la s ts  over an hour 
and is interspersed throughout w ith 
songs by the little  folks and the 
preacher has a  catchy little  ceremony. 
On the whole., the en terta inm ent is one 
continuous round of such cleam 
wholesome fun as only children can 
furnish, and everyone goes away re ­
freshed and rested from  witnessing it. 
The play is  put on w ith  75 children, 
ranging in age from 3 to  9 years, and 
the children dressed in special costume 
will give a  complete im itation of a 
society wedding. T he committee in 
charge is composed of Mrs. William 
Ellingwood chairm an, Mrs. L. N. L it- 
tlehale, Mrs. A. W. G regory, Mrs. G. A. 
Nash, Mrs. H. V. Tweedie, Mrs R U. 
C lark and Mrs. H. A. Stanley.
Fuller-Cg b b-Davis♦ .•
SALE OF ODD GARMENTS IN OUR  
BARGAIN BASEMEP4T 
FRIDAY, JUNE 30th— SATURDAY, JULY 1st 
MONDAY, JULY 3rd
C am el’s H air an d  Polo C lo th  C oats , taken from  our 
street floor cloak  d ep artm en t, sizes 16, 18 a n d  20,
$25 values; n o w ..................  ....................................$18.50
2 H erringbone T w eed  C oats, o n e  tan  and  o n e  grey, 
sizes 39 a n d  41, $22 .50 ; n o w ................................. $15.00
Polo  Cloth C apes and  T w eed C a p e s ..........................$12.50
2 T an  Jersey  S u its , sizes 16 a n d  1 8 ..........................$10.00
2 Sleeveless D ress and C oat S u its  . . . .  .................. $12.50
1 lot of C oats, in  copen Polo a n d  cerise C hinch illa  $12.50 
O n e  lot of m isses’ F lannel S p o rt Coats, in tw o  colors,
black and  g r e e n ...........................................................$ 5.00
4 Black and  W h ite  C heck C o a ts , sizes 4, 5, an d  6 
y e a r ....................................................................................$ 3.00
Other bargains not listed
Fuller- Co bb-Davis
A G E D  A N D  SH U T-IN S
H a p p y  and M em orable D ay Is 
Enjoyed By O ld er M em bers I 
o f the M ethodist Church.
A striking announcem ent by Rev. E.
V. Allen at the P ra tt  Memorial M eth­
od is t Episcopal church sta ted  tha t on 
th e  following Sunday a  service would 
be given over to the aged and shu t-ins 
of the church and parish . W hen last 
Sunday dawned a 'b rig h t and beautiful 
day  it found a t the m orning service a 
la rge  number of the “old folks" who 
had  not regularly a ttended  church 
services. Many of these  had found 
they  were no longer classed 'as “young” 
bu t yet discovered g rea t joy in a tten d ­
ing  their beloved church . The oldest 
m em ber of the church  w as in attend- 
nce and her m eeting w ith a former 
church friend whom she had not seen 
fo r over 30 years w as a  scene of g rea t 
happiness. Music w as furnished by the 
choir with a  solo by Miss Crockett.
M rs. E. H. H atch and  Otho M. H atch 
san g  a duet. Mr. Alien very appropri- 
tely  spoke on the subject “How Old 
A re You?" his ta lk  being most in te r­
s tin g  to both old and  young. These 
beau tifu l verses, “The Goal of the 
Soul,” closed his address:
What is the goal of a human soul 
Is it just to acquire a name
To write a score of brave deeds or more 
On the vanishing scroll of fame?
To amass earth's gotd, to increase earth's mould 
Till acres are numbered high.
And >the bank vaults swell as ceil after cell 
Is filled with bonds men buy ?
Ob. what is the goal of the human soul?
Is i' pleasure, or power, or peif?
Is it tugging with strain of heart, muscle, und 
brain
Just for the pleasing of self?
Or is it the lifting of heart to God,
The reaching of hand to man,
The finding of life in the losing of self.
And bettering the world as we can? 
Beautiful pink roses were presented
to the elderly folks a n d  many friends 
of the church graciously  gave the use 
of their -automobiles. The service was 
followed by a m ost im pressive season, 
th a t  of the reunion of the older m em ­
b ers  of the church, when handshaking 
an d  warm greetings were extended 
from  one to another. In the closing 
y ea rs  of some of those present this 
day  will be one of sw eet memory.











Fancy Boneless Shoulders 
27c
W onderfu l cold
FISH
Eat our Salmon again 
Best Cuts 50c 
End Cuts, 40c
Swordfish 



















SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
3 cans Luncheon Haddie 
1 lb. box Best Codfish 
49c
Mrs. A. B. Kalloeh has moved from 
S ta te  street to 169 M ain street.
F ran k  L. R ichardson has sold his 
residence at 189 Broadw ay, and next 
fall will go to New York to make his 
perm anent home. Mrs. Richardson 
goes in August.
M ajor T. E. H ughes of Portland wlas 
in the city yesterday arranging  w itih 
C aptain  Smith for the annual cam 
paign which is to take  place in August 
to raise the Salvation Army budget.
Adelbert Davis of Main street r e ­
ported  to the police Tuesday morning 
th a t his house had been entered d u r­
ing  the night, and $100 stolen. A screen 
had  been torn aw ay. No clue has 
been obtained.
The D am ariscotta Festival Chorus 
w ill meet this evening with the W ight 
Philharm onic Society in joint rehearsal 
a t  which Mr. C hapm an will conduct 
M em bers are tall u rged  to be present
The organization of the Chamber of 
Commerce, planned for last night, w as 
deferred until F riday  evening a t 8.30 
w hen the members will select a  board 
o f directors from  th e  list of nam es 
w hich will be presented.
H erbert Philbrook received a  tele 
g ram  last night from  his b ro ther 
E verett, who had ju s t arrived in New 
Y ork on the U. S. S. Trinity, from  
Constantinople. Mr. Philbrook has 
spen t two years in foreign w aters, on 
th e  destroyer O verton. His relatives 
and  friends are hoping that he will be 
able to celebrate th e  Fourth in Rock 
land. z
Roger Morang, the little Appleton 
boy whose left hand  was badly in 
ju red  Monday through the discharge of 
a  dynamite cap w ith  which he w as 
playing, was reported  to be doing nice 
ly a t  the Knox H ospital th is m orning 
T he explosion w as a particularly  
vicious occurrence since it blow th ree  
fingers and the thum b from the little  
chap 's  left hand. R oger lives a t  Ap 
pleton with his m other, Mrs. L. W 
Morang. ,
N A U G H T Y  W E A T H E R
Interfered  W ith  C ongrega tion ­
al Law n P a r ty , Y et the L a­
dies M ade $125 .
Y esterday's foggy drizzle interferred 
q u ite  materially w ith  plans for y es te r­
d ay ’s lawn fete a t  th e  Congregational 
church, but even a  las t m inute neces- 
c ity  of -conducting it in the vestry did 
no t prevent it from  being a m ost e n ­
joyable and successful affair. The fete 
w as given by the apron  committee, of 
w hich Mrs. C. E. G illey is chairm an, in 
th e  interest of th e  annua l August b a ­
zaar.
There were 15 sm all tables, from  
w hich a  very delicious luncheon w as 
served by a charm ing  gr^up of w a it­
ers, whose pretty  d resses added much 
to  the color of an a ttrac tiv e  scene. The 
m enu consisted of tuna fish salad, 
sandwiches, ice cream , cake, punch and 
coffee. Exceedingly dainty m enu 
cards, oepicting p icturesque D utch 
figures, were painted by Mrs. W illiam 
S. Healey. The’ sa lad  came under the 
supervision of Mrs. Frederick Powers, 
th e  cake Mrs. H. B. Fales, and the ice 
cream . Mrs. J. E. Stevens.
The decoration cam e under the cap ­
able direction of Mrs. C. O. Perry, and  
consisted of flags and  a profusion of 
peonies and cu t flowers, donated for 
the occasion.
The candy and nu t table was handled 
efficiently by Mrs. F red  S. Linekin.
The head of the entertainm ent com ­
m ittee  was Miss A nnah Coombs, and 
lthough most of the dancing m em ­
b ers  were essentially  planned for the 
lawn, an inside rendition  was very e f­
fective and wholly charming. One of 
th e  numbers was a  hoop dance g race ­
fu lly  eiteeuted Iby M artha W asgatt. 
R uth Clark and M arion Clark. Lucille 
Hodgkins, Eleanor Bird, Ruth Law - 
ence, Vera S tudley and Evelyn Perry. 
A very pretty gypsy dance was cleverly
portrayed by P hy llis  Nelson.
A musical program  consisted of sev ­
eral numbers by the High School Or- 
hestra, a cornet solo by Ernest Crie, 
violin solo by Saul Tolis, and tw o vo­
cal solos by Mrs. Stanley Cushing of 
Thomaston.
Mrs.Delia M asters of Thomaston made 
a  very m ysterious and effective fo r­
tune teller, and reso rted  all the a f te r ­
noon to her occult pow ers for the good 
of the cause.
Admission w as gained by the ra th e r 
unique method of tagging all present 
w ith tags which advertised  the A ugust 
bazaar. This w as done by Ruth L aw ­
rence and Alice Hellier.
It was extrem ely unfortunate th a t 
w eather conditions interfered w ith th is 
event, for which the church ladies 
worked so hard. B ut even in the face 
of suoh difficulties the gross receip ts 
were about $125. T he ladies who m ade 
it possible deserve groat credit.
G eorge R oberts and  C om pany , 
Inc., Inv ite  Public T o  S a t­
u rd ay ’s O pening .
George R oberts and Company, Inc.. 
which was established 19 years ago 
as la purely m arine insurance concern, 
and which is now recognized a s  one 
of the leading agencies in th is part 
of the S tate, dealing in general in su r­
ance, has ju s t removed its  offices to 
10 Limerock stree t, occupying the 
quarte rs in the American Legion build- 
ing w hich w ere long the home of the 
W estern Union Telegraph Co., and un­
til recently  occupied by Mrs, M. A. 
Johnson 's m illinery establishm ent.
And it’s a  thoroughly p leasan t home, 
on the ground floor, near the corner of 
Main street, and in the heart of the 
city 's busiest activities. The w ains­
coting o f  the commodious office is done 
in gray, and the paper hangings h a r­
monize w ith it most tastefully. A glass 
front and modern office furnishings 
complete the scene, unless mention is 
made of "Uncle George" Roberts, 
founder of the lagency, who locks ike 
picture of contentm ent occupying a 
comfortable ehair and surveying with 
approval the energetic m anner In which 
his grandson, George W. R oberts, is 
directing the day’s  business. “ Uncls 
George,” a t  the age of 87, is possibly 
the oldest insurance agent in Maine 
who is still in business. He followed 
the sea 30 years before tack ling  m a­
rine insurance, consequently w as in 
close touch w ith the business.
George W. Roberts, who became asso ­
ciated w ith him seven years ago, had 
been w ith the head office of the F ire ­
men's Fund Insurance Co. in New 
York, in the m arine and autom obile 
departm ents, and lam e  to Rockland 
w ith a valuable experience in the 
business.
The firm of George R oberts and Com­
pany w as incorporated in 1918. H ang ­
ing on the w alls of thb new Limerock 
stree t office is a  facsimile of a  policy 
w ritten in 1745, and  com parison with 
the modern policy form s shows that 
much of the lhnguage is still embodied. 
One does not have to seek far for the 
cause. M arine policies w ritten  500 or 
600 years ago had stood the test of 
extended litigation and cover all the 
ground th a t can be desired in the p res­
ent day policy.
TheRoberts com pany is now nearly a  
score of years old, its best recom m en­
dation being the highly satisfactory  
service th a t its  patrons have always 
beep given.
Run up Saturday  between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 9 p. m.. daylight time, 
and have a look a t  the new office. It 
is the com pany’s opening day.
Degrees were aw arded to  the fol­
lowing Knox county s tuden ts  a t  Bow- 
doin comm encement last week: B ach­
elor of A rts, H illiard S. H art of C am ­
den (as of the class of 1921); H erbert
S. Ingraham  of Rockport, (a s  of the 
lass of 1921); 'and S tandish P erry  of
Rockland; Bachelor of Sciences, John 
W alter Dahlgren of Camden: Ceba M.
T. He. man and Norman Leslie W ebb of 
Stonington. A rthur P. D aggett of W al­
doboro, w as w inner of first prize in the 




T H IS  W EEK ’S S P E C IA L S
CREAMERY BUTTER, lb .................. 4 5 c
A rm o u r’s C loverb loom , best in the m a rk e t
HAM BURG STEAK, 3  l b s . . . . . . .  ,2 5 c
W este rn  Beef— F resh  G ro u n d
PORK RO AST, l b . ........................... 28c
L ittle  P ig  L oins— V ery  Lean
GOOD DAIRY B U T T E R .................... 38c
FANCY SLICED B A C O N .................. 30c
F am ous H a y m a rk e t Brand
BEST NATIVE F O W L ............ . ~ ? 3 9 c
J a ck  Frost or  N orm an R . Flour, sa c k  95c  
“  NATIVE SPRING  L A M B .
F or y ou r S un d ay  and  F o u rth  of Ju ly  D in n e r
Forequarters, l b . .......... 3 0 c
Legs, l b ' .......................... 4 0 c
Loins, lb ............................ 3 5 c  *
W e will a lso  have
PENOBSCOT RIVER SALM ON  
and NATIVE GREEN PE A S
BEEF R O A S T .................. 12c, 1 5 c , 18c
CORNED B E E F ............... 10c, 1 2 c , 15c
FANCY COTTAGE H AM S, lb ........... 28c
A L L  T H E  S E A S O N A B L E  F R U IT S  A N D  
______________■ V E G E T A B L E S
PEASE ORDER EARLY
Supt. and  Mrs. I I . C . H ull will a t ­
tend th e  convention of the N ational 
Educational Association in Boston next 
week, Mr. Hull being one of the six 
delegates chosen for th a t purpose by 
the S ta te  Teachers' Association of 
Maine.
J. J. Roberts, S. P . C. A. officer, re ­
quests th a t the person who entered a 
com plaint of cruelty  on Broadway sign 
h is o r her name, and  th e  m atter w ill 
receive prom pt a tten tio n . All com ­
p la in ts  by le tte r  should bear tlia 
w rite r’s full name.
Fourth of July Celebration
A usp ices of W ’tslo w -H o lb ro o k  P o st N o. 1, 
A m erican  Legion
10:00 A . M. BIG STREET PARA DE a t R ockland
AFTERNOON PROGRAM A T OAKLAND PARK
2:00  FIELD SPORTS /.
3:45 BALL GAME— CAMDEN vs. ROCKLAND
5:00  C. A . C. BATTALION REVIEW  I  I
A L L  E V E N T S O N  D A Y L IG H T  S A V IN G  T IM E
The best o f everything to  eat 
Q U A L I T Y  C O B B ’ S  S E R V IC E
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
B O R N
Hilton—Springfield, Mass . June 23. to Mr 
and Mrs Henry Hilton, a t*>n—Gerald.
M A R R IE D
Swimni-Hall—Rockland, June 28. by Rev. R 
I’. Browne. Charles M Hwintm of Winthrop, 
Mass . and Miss Anna M. Hall of Rockland
Peterson-Nash—Waldoboro, June 24. by Rev 
S It Talbot, Cheater A. Peterson of Quincy 
Mass , and Josephine Nash of Waldoboro.
D IE D
Burpee—Rockland, June 24, J. S. Walter 
Burpee, lined 70 years, 3 invuths. 1< days.-- <
W H O  W IL L  G E T  IT?
S ton ing ton  a n d  H allow ell
Claim  C o u rt H ouse Jo b  In
New Y ork.
In Tuesday’s  Courier-G azette a p ­
peared a rum or th a t  the stone for the 
New York M unicipal Court House was 
to he cut a t S tonington and the carved 
work would be furnished from  Hal 
lowell. Hallowell evidently th inks it 
has the whole job. A special from  th a t 
city  in last n ig h t’s Lewiston Journal 
said:
“An officer of th e  local granite c u t­
te rs union has received a letter from 
the Secretary of the local union a t 
Northfield, N. H.. saying that the N a­
tional O rganization 's secretary, Samuel 
Squibb had w ritten  officers there to the 
effect that the million dollar New York 
Municipal court house was to be built 
of Hallowell g ran ite  and the con trac t 
for construction had  been let to the 
George Fuller Company of New York 
City. Squibb is the traveling delegate 
for the National organization and never 
gives out inform ation which cannot be 
substantiated. T he information goes 
on to say tha t th e  stock for th e  sam e 
will be quarried an d  cut in Hallowell 
by the Hallowell G ranite W orks and 
should be work enough for 506 em 
ployes to last over a  period of a t  least 
three years.
"This will be welcome news in H a l­
lowell. The Hallow ell Granite W orks 
w as organized in 1876 by Gov. Joseph 
R. Bodwell an d  operated successfully 
for over a q u a rte r  of a century. The 
company quarried  and cut some of the 
m ost beautiful construction g ran ite  
used throughout the country, in the 
erection of public buildings.”
A LD EN  A . STA N LE Y
PUBLIC AUTO
Day and Night Service 
Prices Reasonable 
TE LE P H O N E  395-W 




Afternoon Program  under the auspices of the 
Am erican Legion
DANCING, Afternoon and Evening
Big Display o f  firew orks
B A N D  C O N C E R TS
MONDAY EVENING THE NIGHT BEFORE
,-s t :
D A N C I N G  
Barney’s Orchestra  
DANCING
*
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday  
Evenings
CENTRAL M AINE POW ER COM PANY
Ft— ’,
H O N O R IN G  M ESSER
Show ing H ow  H e Is R egarded
In Chicago, the Scene of H is
L ife W ork .
Allusion was made in Tuesday's issue 
of The Courier G azette 'to the college 
degrees recently conferred upon T.. 
W ilbur Messer, the em inent general 
secretary  of the Chicago Y. M. C. A. 
and  an honored m em ber of Knox 
C ounty's summer colony. In con­
nection with the degree conferred June 
5 by Chicago Association College the 
testim onial to Mr. M esser's work was 
so pointed th a t his large company of 
friends in th is  part of the country' will 
be interested to see the story reprinted 
in  th is  paper. C yrus H. McCormick, the 
Chicago multim illionaire and captain 
of industry  in presenting Mr. Messer 
for the degree said:
"It is my privilege to present to you 
fo r th e  honorary degree of Doctor of 
Association Science, Loring Wilbur 
Messer, the general secretary  of the 
Young Men’s C hristian Association of 
Chicago; pioneer advocate of profes­
sional training Irt Association work—a 
founder, tru s tee  and  officer of the 
Young M en's'Christian Association Col­
lege; outstanding leader and counselor 
In the Association B rother-hood; guid­
ing and inspiring spirit of an  organiza­
tion of m easureless service to  th e  city 
of Chicago; organizer of C hristian en­
terprises and builder o f C hristian m an­
hood.”
Dr. Burt, on presenting the degree to 
Mr. Messer, said:
"The T rustees of the Association 
College recognize in you, Loring W ilb 'r 
Messer, an honored employed officer of 
The Young Men's C hristian Association 
m ovem ent w ith a distinguished record 
of more than forty years  of service. 
They are  mindful o f the fact th a t the 
Association of which you are th e  exe­
cutive officer Is recognized as among 
the foremost In the Association world 
and th a t the prophetic vision for the 
extension of the Association outreaches, 
even the a tta inm ents of th e  past m ea­
sureless a s  they a re  in their influence.
"They recognize the place which the 
Association has in the life o f this city 
and, w ithout detrim ent to others, recog­
nize th a t your vision and leadership 
have made the m ajor contribution to 
th a t which is and, under God, is to be.
"They recognize you as  a founder, a 
tru stee  and an  officer of th is college, 
bu t even more than th a t they recognize 
tha t in those years when the advocates 
of thoro professional preparation for 
the secretaryship w ere few and when 
In the Association councils voices were 
seldom heard in behalf of those in ­
terests  for which the Association Col­
leges stand, you have been recognized 
as one who has spoken boldly and con­
stan tly  for standards both in personali­
ty  and professional preparation  for our 
calling.
"The Trustees recognize your notable 
service as a mem ber of the Executive 
Committee of the W ar Work Council of 
the Association Movement, and the 
sacrificial service rendered by you in 
th is oapacity.
"They gladly recognize your con tri­
bution to  the advancem ent of the fo r­
eign work of our m ovem ent and the 
service rendered by you through a 
period of years as C hairm an of the In ­
ternational Convention Commission on 
Foreign Work.
"In a peculiar way, they recognize 
your unique preem inence in the coun­
cils and conferences of the Association 
Movement. They a re  m indful of the 
fact tha t for a  q u a rte r of a century, 
there has be«n perhaps no great issue 
in the life of the Association in North 
America in which your counsel and co- 
operaton has not been sought and that 
in many, Indeed most, of the delibe- 
eratlons which have preceded final 
action, your leadership has been most 
notable.
"Deeper even and m ore far-reach ing  
than the organization and direction of 
g rea t enterprises, the trustees recog­
nize the depth of your C hristian faith , 
your constant em phasis upon the 
spiritual as the im perishable foun­
dation upon which the enterprise of 
th e  Young Men’s C hristian Association 
m ust be completed, your unceasing in ­
te rest in the lives of individual men.
“F o r these and o ther reasons, the 
Young Men's C hristian Association 
College counts itself honored in be­
stow ing upon you, Loring W ilbur Mes­
ser. preem inent in leadership, counsel 
and prophetic vision, organizer of 
C hristian enterprises and builder of 
C hristian manhood, the highest a c a ­
demic gift within its  power, this de­
gree of Doctor of Association Science 
and In handing you herew ith this d i­
ploma certifying to  the same."
S P R U C E  H E A D
They are now saw ing long lumber 
and laths art the mill on the Simmons 
lot.
Prof, and Mrs. George H umphrey 
and child of Middletown, Conn, are a t 
Rockledge Inn for the summer.
Mrs. Leland Mann has been home 
for a few days.
keeper Leroy S. Elwell of Indian Is 
land, Rockport H arbor, 1s visiting a t 
Tw o-B ush ' Light. Mr. Elwell was 
keeper there several years and tr a n s ­
ferred to Indian Island last fall.
There will he a m eeting of the chapel 
society, in Union chapel, W ednesday, 
July 5, at 7 p. m.
A concert was given in Union chapel 
Sunday afternoon by the children who 
did very well. The solos by Mrs. Mc­
Leod and Mrs. Rackliff were much en ­
joyed. A great deal of credit is  due 
Mrs. L. C. Elwell, superintendent.
The Sm art Set m et w ith Mrs. Alice 
Simmons last T hursday evening. This 
week it will m eet w ith Mrs. Eugenie 
Godfrey.
Miss Geneva Elwell has returned to 
W inslow’s Mills a fte r  a  two weeks v a ­
cation.
Prof, and Mrs. L. S. Corbett and 
children, Miss M acpetres of U. of M. 
and Howe H all of Milo, have gone 
home. Mrs. Hall and daughter Luclle 
are  visiting Capt. and Mrs. Charles 
H all In Rockland.
John Olson is home on a 10 days’ 
furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell T abhutt and 
little daughter of T enan t’s H arbor v is­
ited Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Carr S un ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Olson, Mrs. Otto 
Olson, H. R. W aldron, Ruben Maker 
Mrs. H. C. Burton. Mrs. Charles Wall 
W. M. G rant and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Cline were business visitors In Rock­
land Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . S. W aldron and Mr 
and Mrs, Harold W aldron and three 
children of Rockland visited a t H. R. 
W aldron's Sunday. Mrs. C atherine 
W aldron is very poorly.
Mrs. E. W. B urton has recovered 
from her recent Illness.
W E W A N T A 
BRIDGE ACROSS 
T H E  KENNEBEC  
AT BATH
Furs fo r sp rin g  and  sum m er w ear are  n o w  
being  show n. M ay w e show  y o u  o u r asso rtm en t 
o f C hokers in  all th e  m ost popu lar fu rs, reasonably  
priced.
F U R  STORAGE
It is also the  m o th  season. F o r fu rs which y o u  
are  no t going to  use u n til fall it is a  w ise plan to  le t 
u s care for them . T h ey  are in su red  against fire, 
m o th  and  b u rg la ry  a t  a  small p rem ium  charge.
Call or te lephone  and  w e w ill send  for th em . 
D o n ’t w ait.
W E W A N T A 
BRIDGE ACROSS 




O W L ’S H E A D
Itev. Sherrrtan Callahan of Lubec, 
and Mrs. Johanna F razier and  two 
children of Union were guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. Chester a t the lighthouse 
Sunday.
Mr. W ithers of New York is making 
a v isit w ith the Chesters.
The Misses Springer of New York 
called on Capt. and Mrs. C hester re ­
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Jcel M eservey of L in ­
colnville a re  spending a few weeks w ith 
their granddaughter, Miss Bernice Me- 
; servey.
Mr. and Mrs. M orris Gould and littl 
I daughter Lottie of South P aris, and 
; Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Wood of Auburn
ire a t  the Clifford cottage, Holiday 
iteach for a ten day visit.
A rthur Smiley and son Roy of Sid­
ney w ere here for Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad C arver of P ra tt, 
K ansas, and Mr. and Mrs. W alter Rob­
bins of Rockland were guests a t  Capt. 
Tolm an’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cort. P erry  and Mr. 
nd Mrs. H arry  F lin t and son Gordan
Eg
KNOX MODEL “G” MOTORS 
t! FOUR CYCLE, VALVE-IN-HEAD TYPE
The most practical power plant 
for the commercial boat and 
cruiser.
Every owner is more than satis­
fied with tho economy and power 
shown by this motor. IN V E S T I­
GATE NOW.
TESTIMONIAL
South Brooksville, Me. 
February 24, 1922.
Camden A nchor-Rockland Machine Co.,
Camden. Maine.
Gentlemen: —
Thank you for sending the new gaskets for our 16 H. P. model “G” 
motoi. I like my m otor very much. I have been using it now over a  
year; it has never caused me any trouble. It ru n s very smoothly and  is 
\e ry  economical in every v.ay, burning less than  l ' i  gallons of fuel per 
hour, under full load; th a t is one of the good things about your Knox 
Motors, their economy on burning gas.
My motor is installed in a freight vessel, six ty-ton  capacity, schooner 
rig. She will make five miles per hour when light. There a re  several 
people watching my m otor work, and it is bound to bring you m ore b u si­
ness soon. Yours very truly,
(Signed) CAPT. THURMAN GRAY.
Cam den A nchor-R ockland M achine C o.
CAMDEN, MAINE  
U. S. A.
T h - tf  i t
G IN G E R  ALB
F o r th e  tw o  o f  yo u
A bottle of Clicquot Club is the 
happiest, friendliest drink. You can 
fill two glasses from one bottle.
Two glasses of golden liquid alive 
with sparkling bubbles that leap joy­
ously to  the brim! M an or woman, 
boy or girl— they a ll like it.
Clicquot is purity itself — pure 
sprng water, real Jamaica ginger, 
sugrtr, and the necessary fruit juices 
to  make the blend and the taste.
You may for a change like 
Clicquot Sarsaparilla, Birch Beer, 
or Root Beer. All are equally 
purr and delightful.
T H E  C L IC Q U O T  C L U B  CO. 
hBIli*, Mass., U . S. A.
WE W A N T A 
BRIDGE ACROSS 
THE KENNEBEC  
AT BATH
WE W A N T A 
BRIDGE ACROSS 
THE KENNEBEC  
AT BATH
spent Sunday with Capt. and  M rs. Tol- 
man.
Mrs. Anna Donohue, who sp en t the 
w inter in New Jersey is home for the 
summer months.
Mr. land Mrs. Ernest G. Reed and 
child of Spencer. Mass., a re  a t  the 
Spiller co ttage for two weeks.
Mrs. Ida M. Lundy, who h a s  been 
visiting Mrs. C arl Ltbby, has returned 
to Providence.
Mrs, R. E . Springer and th ree  chil­
dren of New York are m aking an  ex­
tended visit with Mrs. Libby.
The dance a t Crescent Beach Monday 
i t  was well attended, m any of the
. otrons coming from out of tow n.
Big dance a t  the Inn M onday night. 
Special music, a  good trio, re fre sh ­
ments and fireworks. A reg u la r night 
before celebriation.
Mr. and  Mrs. Frederick O. Houghton 
are  a t  the Rogers' House fo r a  few 
days.
Dr. and  Mrs. John M eN aughton of 
Montreal, Canada, arrived a t  th e  Rog­
ers House Tuesday for th e ir annual 
visit. They were accom panied by Mr 
i Hudson.
EM PIRE THEATRE
A baby vam p from birth till m a r­
riage, is th e  cen tra l figure in F rid ay ’s 
feature p ictu re , ' ‘Moonlight Follies.” 
No trem endous situations c f  h e a rt­
rending scenes clu tter up th e  story. 
It moves sim ply  and rapidly, and c a r­
ries a giggle every  minute. N an R u t­
ledge, the spoiled daughter o f Major 
Rutledge, is too much of a  social b u t­
terfly for farther. He dem ands that 
she m arry  and  settle down. But 
whom? T h a t is  the question. All men 
look alike to  her—playthings, th a t’s 
all. Seeing th e  profile of a m an be­
hind the office door, she falls in love 
with his nose, and decides she will 
marry him. Evidently, Tony Griswold 
thinks o therw ise , for he refuses to  be 
ramped by- th e  adorable little  minx. 
He Is the firs t m an she has no t been 
able to conquer, and he in terests  her. 
Finally, w hen he succumbs, she thinks 
she has m ade a  mistake—but the re­
juvenated ‘C avem an” thinks otherw ise.
In "C u rta in !"  her latest photoplay, 
charm ing K atherine  MacDonald has 
secured one of the most a ttra c tiv e  ve­
hicles of h e r  career. A sto ry  of the 
stage, It te lls  a  pretty rom ance of a 
popular a c tre ss , who gives up  her ca ­
reer to wed the man of her choice. 
Later she discovers his infidelity and 
returns to  her profession. How she 
works ou t h e r  problem and eventually 
find happ iness furnishes one of the 
most deligh tfu l stories the screen has 
produced in a  long time. T he picture 
is shown S atu rday .—adv.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. M abel Wilder and daughter, 
Geraldine, have returned to Rockport, 
a fter spending the past w eek with 
Mrs. W ilder's parents, Capt, and  Mrs.
G. L. C allahan.
Mrs. L ena Cassie Stanley and  chil­
dren S hirley  and Herbert, w ho have 
been guests o f Mrs. M argaret Birnie, 
returned to  Portland Tuesday.
Mrs. P ercy  Morse, who has been the 
guest of re la tives in town, left Monday 
for M achias.
Mrs. J. P. Moore, entertained friends 
Monday, a t  a  sewing bee.
Miss M innie Wood was hostess to 
five of h e r little  friends, M onday even­
ing.
The c la ss  of '21 were enterta ined  
Friday evening a t the Red Lion, Mrs.
M. P. Sm ith  w as hostess. D ancing and 
refreshm ents were enjoyed.
Lou's Melody Trio will open the sea 
son, by g iv ing  a  dance a t  Memorial 
hall T uesday  evening. They w ill play 
at N orth H aven Friday evening.
A rthur A rey and A. M. C assie with 
their fam ilies have been spending  a 
few days a t  Camp Restless, a t  the 
Ames farm ,
Mrs. H ow ard  Dunbar, is th e  guest of 
her p aren ts  Mr. and Mrs. D avid S tin­
son, who expect to move to Searsport 
Thursday.
H arrie t V inal is home for her sum ­
mer vacation ;
The P a ls , met with Mrs. Almond 
C unningham  Wednesday evening. 
Supper w as served.
M arguerite Chapter, O. E. S. will 
hold a  p icnic July 11 at Sm ith 's Point.
Mrs. C la ra  Seaburg and daughter 
Lois of T en an t’s Harbor, a re  guests of 
relatives in town.
Robert H urd  of South Lincoln and 
Leah C onners of Bartie. Vt„ a re  guests 
of their au n t, Mrs. Wilber Coombs.
Miss G ertrude  Condon o f Boston is 
the guest o f her grandm other, Mrs. 
Elizabeth U rquhart.
Mrs. W illiam  Record, re tu rn ed  to 
Buckfield Monday, having spen t sev­
eral w eeks w ith her d au g h te r Mrs. 
Frank H askell.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es H anna, son Ver­
non, d au g h te rs  Thelma and Reginia of 
Baltimore and  Major and Mrs. Carroll 
Spear o f W ashington, D. C„ who are 
spending a  few weeks a t  Holiday 
Beach, Rockland, were guests Monday 
of Mrs. A. C. Manson. Mrs. Louise 
Spear of Baltim ore and Mrs. Cora K it­
tredge of Rockland accompanied them.
E rnest A rey returned M onday from 
Camden.
Mr. and  Mrs. Waldron O sier and 
child of Boston are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D avid Osier.
Mrs. F loyde Crockett is here for the 
summer.
Villa Calderwood and F lora  Smith 
have em ploym ent for the season a t 
Bridge Side.
Mr. and  Mrs. Neil Smith of Portland 
arrived M onday and are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Llewellyn Smith.
Mr. an d  Mis. Thad C. C arver of 
P ratt, K ansas, arrived M onday,, for 
their annua l vacation.
Mrs. Llewellyn Vinal and  daughter 
Emma, re tu rned  Monday from  Belfast.
Mrs. W inifred Simmons of Rock­
land, and  Rev. and Mrs. F ran k  Padel- 
ford and Miss Dorothy Fells of New 
York, called on friends in tow n  Tues­
day.
Mrs. M ary McNicbol and M iss E liza­
beth P ease visited Rockland Tuesday.
Joseph S. Black was in th e  city 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Louis Sanborn and  daughter 
Josephine and Miss Ola Arey a re  visit­
ing in Hallowell.
Bridgeside opened W ednesday -for 
the season.
M E D U N C O O K
Mrs. Leon Solon of New Vork has 
arrived a t  her summer home a t  Me- 
duncook.
Miss Lulu Simmons is w orking for 
Mrs. John  Thompson on C ranberry  Is ­
land.
Tyler Sim ons of Thom aston called 
on Jam es Simmons last Monday.
Miss E m m h Simmons h a s  gone to 
Davis P o in t to spend the sum m er.
Jam es Riley and fam ily of Roselle.
N. J., a rriv ed  Monday. W e a re  glad 
to have them  with us again.
Miss L. A. Weed of New York is oc­
cupying th e  cottage owned by Wilbur 
Mors? of Friendship.
Robert Mitchell and Lewis B urns of 
Friendship started  for P ortland  early 
Monday m orning in the “Ripple," tak ­
ing lobstera  from the T refetheren 
pound. They were back beforedark. 
We call th a t  a quick trip.
Miss M uriel Burns of F riendsh ip  is 
visiting h e r  'grandmother, Mrs. Lizzie 
Cushman.
Three young men w ent to Round 
Pond F rid ay  night to th e  "movies." 
On their w ay home in th e  thick fog, 
they got off their course and landed 
on a shnd  bar at the end of 'Tater 
Point, w here  they spent the re s t of the 
night. T he night was w arm , and the 
sea sm ooth, so boat and boys were un­
injured. A good laugh w as enjoyed a t 
their expense when they a rriv ed  home 
in the m iddle of the forenoon.
Get rid  of tha t indigestion, stomach 
trouble and  nervousness, build up your 
system and  regain lost w eight. Take 
Tanlac. C orner Drug Store.—adv.
Telephone th a t Item of new s to The 
C ourier-G azette, where thousands of 
eadera w ill aee It
|  1 E N T R A L  Maine P o w er Com pany supp lies
I I e lec tric  energy to  th e  hom es and to  the
ItjEPgl v a rie d  industries in 1 45 cities, tow ns an d  
v illages .
In  this te rrito ry  th e  C om pany supplies with lig h t or 
p o w e r over
4 5 ,0 0 0  C U S T O M E R S
O n c e  a m o n th  these 45 ,000  custom ers p ay  the  
C om pany reaso n ab le  bills fo r satisfactory serv ice.
T h e se  45,000 custom ers a re  engaged  in a  m u lti­
tu d e  of d ifferen t lines of w ork .
A  boom in o n e  industry  or to w n  or a slum p in a n ­
o th e r  makes n o  appreciable d ifference in the C o m ­
p a n y ’s earn ings. A  few h u n d re d  custom ers m ay  
b e  affected— b u t  the o thers go  right on u sing  the 
service and p a y in g  their m o n th ly  bills.
D IV E R S IT Y  O F  INCO M E
T h is  diversity o f  income sou rces and this freedom  
fro m  boom -and-slum p flu c tu a tio n s  is one o f the 
m a n y  reasons w hy  C entral M aine Pow er C o m ­
p a n y ’s ea rn ings are  so steady— w hy the C o m p an y  
h a s  paid d iv id en d s  for 18 y e a rs— 62 consecu tive  
dividends— w ith o u t  in te rrup tions.
W e  believe th a t  Central M aine  Pow er C o m p an y  
w ill always p a y  its dividends.
M ore than 8 0 0 0  M aine in v es to rs  believe this also. 
W h y  not in v e s t for safety in C en tra l M aine P o w er 




CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY
AUGUSTA, MAINE
W. W . H A R R ISO N , R epresen tative 
22 L in d sey  St., R ock land , Maine
M1B8 M ary O'Toole cam e from 
M assach u se tts  to spend th e  summer.
Mrs. W illiam  Hitz, son W illiam, Jr. 
and M iss  Hilda Ericson o f  W ashing­
ton, D. C . arrived at "H itzholm " Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. L . H. Jenkins a tten d ed  the 
com m encem ent exercises a t  B ates col­
lege l a s t  week. Her son G uerney was 
one o f t h e  graduates.
M rs. S . H. Shaw and b ab y  of Ard­
more, P a . ,  arrived W ednesday to spend 
the su m m e r.
P ro f, a n d  Mrs. Stephen B. Knowl­
ton a n d  sons Brooks and N ed motored 
here f r o m  Haverford, Pa., arriv ing  on 
T h u rsd a y .
G eo rg e  Weymouth re tu rn ed  from the 
hosp ita l in  Rockland T h u rsd ay .
Mrs. L e land  Perry an d  children of 
A ppleton a re  visiting h e r  s is te r Mrs. 
Lewis W . Sylvester.
F re d e r ic k  Hitz and fr ien d  came on 
tt.u M o rse  Sunday. F red e rick  has a 
new F o rd  car.
C h ild re n ’s Day was observed  at our 
church a s  usual. The se rm on  being 
p a r t ic u la r ly  for the children .
SOMERVILLE
F u n e ra l  services for 'th e  late Isaac 
Place, w h o  died Jure 21, w ere  held at 
the h o m e  Friday afternoon, Willard E. 
O vehlock of Razorvllle officiating, with 
B en jam in  Ware of W ashing ton  in 
charge. T he bearers w ere A. D. Camp­
bell. J .  F . Booker, F. A. T urner and 
D. E . H is!e r. Interment w as made in 
the f a m ily  cemetery. M r. P lace was a 
lifelong resident ot this tow n . He was 
about k2 years of age. N o near rela­
tives su rv iv e .
Mr. a r d  Mrs. Myron M a rr of Gard­
ner, M ass ., are visiting th e i r  parents, 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. P. E. M arr.
M rs. C aro  E. Turner ca lled  on Mrs. 
Byron O . French, Friday.
' M rs. M ary  E. Bruce cam e  near meet­
ing w ith  a  fatal accident recently . On 
going to  th e  river near h e r  home, to get 
a pail o f  water, she slipped and  fell in. 
She w a s  rescued by E rn e s t Peaslee.
M rs F . E. Moore and  children and 
Miss G lad y s  MacDonald of Augusta 
were w eekend  visitors o f  Mrs. Sadie 
E vans.
F re d  a n d  Lewis T urner played base­
ball S a tu rd a y  with the South  Chine 
town te a m  against Al'hion tow n team. 
The l a t t e r  won with a sco re  of 10 to 6 
in a  g a m e  replete with e r ro r s  and bril­
lian t p la y s  by both sides.
S O U T H  S O M E R V IL L E
S ch o o l closed for th e  y e a r Friday, 
June 23. Several visitors w ere present 
and a  f in e  program w as presented by 
the p u p ils . A treat of m ixed  candles 
was e n jo y e d  by all.
M rs. C harles Brainard o f San F ran­
cisco a r r iv e d  June 19, to  spend the 
isu m m er w ith her d au g h te r Mrs. A. A. 
B a r tle tt .
M rs. A nnie Folsom of W est W ash­
ington. w ho has been c a rin g  for Mrs. 
Lloyd H ewett, was su dden ly  taken 
very ill, last Saturday, and  was re­
m oved to  the home of h e r  sister Mrs. 
Ida F o lsom . Dr. O diorne was called 
and pronounced It a shock.
T h e  Children’s Day concert was 
held S u n d ay . The show er prevented 
som e o f  the children from  being pres­
ent w h ic h  interferred w ith  the pro­
gram . h u t  these present d id  their parts 
1n a p lea s in g  manner.
A. C MOORE 
Piano Tuner
W ith  the Mains Music Company
ALL OUR EGGS 
NOT IN ONE 
BASKET
W H Y  K IN G  GEORGE D O E 8 N T
L IK E  TO LIVE AT W IN D ­
SOR CASTLE
He prefers Buckingham Pal­
ace, so a newspaper clipping in­
forms us, because the plumbing 
is more up to date. However, in 
one respect the plumber of today 
follows the custom of 300 years 
ago. In all cases where per­
manence and real economy arc 
desired, he still uses lead for 
piping.
And white-lead, made by cor­
roding pure metallic lead and 
mixing it with pure linseed oil, 
is today giving to good paint its 
durability. In fact, the quality 
of any paint • largely depends 
upon the amount of white-lead 
it contains.
Long experience has taught us 
that we get the most durable 
and beautiful surface by using 
"lead-and-oil" paint, which we 
make of the well-known, time- 
tried
DUTCH BOY  
WHITE-LEAD
and pure linseed oil. Suitable 
for both interior and exterior 
work. Any color desired can bo 
obtained.
Now is the* time to paint and 
varnish—"Save the Surface and 
You Save All." Let us estimate 
on your work—no obligation.
W . H . G L O V E R  CO . 
Rockland, M e.
IN JULY -  1921
W e advised the purchase of
U. S. STEEL AT 71
NOW 101
S tock s and B onds
BOUGHT AND SOLD  
in
New York and Boston 
Markets
F o r Cash or Carried on M argin 
over
Our Private Wires
To New York and B oston
KENNEY &  GREENWOOD
INC.
ROCKLAND O FFIC E  
Thorndike Hotel Building 
I. E. LUCE, Mgr. T E L . 822. 
Augusta Lewiston
Bath
H . H E I S T A D
Rockport, Maine
Landscape Gardener, Landscape De« 
signing, Building of Roads. Gates, 
Walls, Artificial Lakes, Rustic 
Wood Work, Etc.
T E L . Rockland 500; Camden 32-1t
8000  Stockholders 
E igh teen  years of 
s tead y  dividends
Mail this coupon to learn more about 
th is  security
Central Maine Power Company 
Augusta, Me.
Please send me more in form a­
tion about your investment.
M AINfc CENTRAL R A ILR O A D
E a ste rn  S tandard T im e  
T r a in s  L eave  R o cklan d  f o r
Augusta, f7 .40a. m., 110.30a. rn . fl.3 0 p .rn . 
Bangor, f7 .40a. n r , fl0.3Oa.rn., f l .30 p. m. 
Bath, |7.4O a. n r ,  110.30 a. rn., f l.3 0  p. nr,
{5.25 p. rn.
Boston, +7.40 a .m ., 110.30a. m.. f l .3 0 p .r r  
Brunswick, f7.4O a. rn., 110.30 a. n r ,  11.30
p. in.. {5.25 p. m.,
Lewiston, |7.4Oa. in., 11.30p. m.
New York, fl.50 p. nr, {5.25 p. in. 
Philadelphia, C5.25 p. ni.
Portland, f7.40a.ni., 110.30a. in., fl.33p .rn .,
{5.25 p. m.
Washington. Co.25 p. ni.
W aterville. f7.40a.rn., f 10.30 a.m ., f 1.30p.m. 
Woolwich, f7 40 a.m., f 13.30 a. in., fl.oO p.ra.,
{5.25 p. m.
T Daily, except Sunday. 5 Sunday only.
{ Daily, except Saturday.
C Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday. Will run 
Monday. Sept. 4, instead of Sept. 3.
D. C . DOUGLASS, M. L. H A R R IS . 
b-20-22 V. P . & Gcn'l Mgr. Gcn’l Passenger Agt.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
S T E A M S H IP S  BELFAST AN D CA M DEN
Leave Rockland dally except Sundavs; also 
Sundays commencing July 2. at 8 P  M. (Stand­
ard Time) fo r Boston.
Return - Leave Boston daily except Sundays; 
also Sundays commencing July 2. at 6 P. M 
(Daylight. Saving Time). Leave Rockland dally 
exc?pt M ondays; also Mondavs commencing 
July 3, a t  5 A M (Standard Time) ; Camden, 
5 45 A. M ; Northport, 6 15 A M ; Belfast, 
7.15 A. M ; Bucksport, 9 00 A. M ; Winterport. 
9 30 A M ; due Bangor 10.00 A M
Return— Leave Bangor daily except Sundays; 
also Sundays commencing July 2. a t 2 P M. 
(S tandard Time) for Boston and wav landings, 
due the following morning about 7 A. M.
MT. DESERT & B LU EH ILL  LINES 
BAR HARBOR L IN E
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland dally except. M ondays; also 
Mondays commencing July 3 at 5 A M . for 
North Haven, Stonington, Southwest Harbor, 
Northeast Harbor, Seal Harbor, due B ar Har­
bor 11 A M
Return— Leave Bar Harbor dally exorpt Sun­
days; a lso Sunday* OOWMOelllC . In l\  2, at 1 
P. M. for Rockland and way landings
BLUE HILL LINE
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland daily except M ondays also 
Mondays commencing July 3 a.t 5 A M , for 
Dark H arbor, Eggemoggln, South Brooksville, 
Sargentville, Deer Isle, Brookltn, South Riue- 
1)111. due Bluehlll II 15 A. M
Return— Leave Bluehlll daily except Sundays; 
also Sundays commencing July 2, aJ 12 30 P. 
M., for Rockland and way landings.
At Boston co.mention Is hiade via the Met­
ropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers fo r Now York and points South and 
West.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINES
Local frelgh service between Portland and 
New York has been Tisumed from Custom 
House W harf, Portland Upon completion of 
the new S ta te  pier at. Pomland now under 
construction, direct freight service to and from 
interior points and New York will be resumed
F S SHERMAN, Supt . Rockland, Maine
R S. SHERMAN, Agent. Rockland. Maine
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
THE D IR E C T  ROUTE BETW EEN ROCKLAND.
V IN A L H A V E N . NORTH H A V E N . STON­
IN G T O N . ISLE AU H A U T  AND 
SW AN'S ISLA ND
S U M M E R  AR RA NG EM EN T
(Subject to change without notice)
IN  E F F E C T . MONDAY. JU NE 26. 02 2
(Eastern Standard Time)
DA ILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED  
VIN A LH A V E N  L IN E
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven at 7.00 a. in and 
1.00 p. in. for Rockland.
Returning, leaves Rockland at 9 30 a m. 
for Vinalhaven and Tillson's W harf at 3.30 p in . 
anti M aine Central Wharf at 3 50 p in tor 
North Haven (when paaeeMem) and Vnaihiven. 
S TO N IN G TO N  AND SWAN'S IS L A N D  LINE
Steam er leaves Swan’s Island a i 5.30 a. m , 
Stonington ti 45 a. m., and North Haven 7 45 
a. in for Rockland, lauding at Maine Central 
Wharf when passenger^ for 10 30 a in trZu. 
Returning, leaves Rockland (T illson's W lyrf) 
ut 1.30 p. n r for above landings.
W S WHITE. General Maiw/.T.
Rockland, Maine. June 20, 1922.
STEAMER CASTE
Leave, Camdan avery morning at 
8:00 A. M. for Watt lalaaboro and 
Balfaat.
C O O M B S B R O S.
Managara J
yl x  U v  iv  i  a  i i i irage six
T H O M A S T O N
George W. Tillson of L.a Grange, 111 ! 
Is visiting his brother, John S. Tillson.)
Miss G race F ickett of E tna, Me. is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Kales.
Mrs. F ran k  R. Cowan of Brewer, who , 
has been v isiting  Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Cole for two weeks, returned to h e r ' 
home th is morning.
Mrs. W ilbur Davis and son Russell j 
of Portland, were in town for the 
weekend, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1). 
Davis.
Mrs. C. F . C lark anti daughter, and 
Mrs. A. B. A ustin who have been 
guests of Mrs. T. O. Long the past 
three weeks returned to their home in 
W eymouth Tuesday by automobile.
The B aptist choir picnicked a t O ak­
land P ark  W ednesday afternoon with 
the ir leader Miss Mabelle Brown.
George Young has recently sold his 
house on Georges street to George 
Dillingham.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson who have 
been spending the w inter in Pittsburg. 
Pa., called on Miss E lizabeth Tobie, 
W ednesday, enroute to Waldoboro 
where they will spend the summer.
More than  20 members of the Beta 
Alpha enjoyed a picnic a t Oakland 
P ark  Tuesday afternoon and evening. 
Well filled baskets produced a tem pt- [ 
ing array  which included baked beans, 
cabbage salad, oatm eal bread, sand ­
wiches, olives, pickles, fru it cake and 
brownies. Lemonade and hot coffee 
were served. The following comm ittee 
w ere in charge: Mrs. M arie Singer, 
Mrs. G ertrude Lineken, Mrs. Marion 
Dow and  Elizabeth W ashburn.
Mrs. E. K. W inchenbach and Miss 
Leila W inchenbach returned Tuesday 
from a few days visit in Portland.
G race C hapter, O. E. S. w as rep re­
sented by 23 members a t the W aldor 
boro C hapter Tuesday evening. The 
w’ork w as exemplified, and delicious 
refreshm ents were served.
The rem ains of Mrs. Luella W itham  
who died in Boston Tuesday arrived in 
town W ednesday, accompanied by Mrs. 
K atherine W itham  and Miss Marion 
W hiton. Funeral services were held 
th is afternoon a t 2 o'clock from the 
residence of Miss Helen Carr, Rev. A. 
E. Scott of Rockland officiating.
Miss Nellie G ardiner and Miss Elvira 
G ardiner have returned from Castine.
Mrs. M arie Singer and Miss E lvira 
G ardiner leave on tonight’s boat for 
Boston w here they will a ttend  the 
N ational convention for teachers.
Mrs. John  Brown, Miss Mahelle 
Brown and little Miss E lizabeth Brown 
returned Monday from a visit in Dover.
Ario M ackay left this m orning for 
Hebron w here he will en ter the S ana­
torium  for treatm ent. Mr. Mackay has 
sold his cobbler shop on Green 
to  “C harlie" the original owner 
builder.
Miss E dith  Lenfest returned W ed­
nesday evening from a visit with re la ­
tives in Boston and vicinity.
Grace C hapter, O. E. S., extended 
hospitality  to H arbor L ight C hapter of 
Rockport W ednesday evening. Degrees 
were conferred on six candidates. R e­
freshm en ts  were served.
Mayflower Temple P ythian  S isters 
enjoyed a social evening Friday, the  
guest or honor being Miss Blanche 
Welt. A pleasing program  was p re­
sented and refreshm ents were served. 
Miss W elt was the recipient of a  m is­
cellaneous shower, and was m ost gen­
erously rem em bered by the Sisters.
SIMONTON’S DEPARTMENT STORE
4 1 2  M A IN STREET_______________
F e w  S p e c ia l s  fo r  t h e  F O U R T H
Thurs. June 29, Fri. June 30, Sat. July I, Mon. July 3
T H E  H A P P Y  KIDD IES
S alvation  A rm y ’s O u tin g  A t 
O ak land  P a rk  G lorious D ay 
For T hem .
The Salvation A rm y outing Tuesday 
E verything advertised in our ad. o f ! a t Oakland Park w as a  wonderful suc-
The Store Where 
You Save Money
May 11 rem ains at the sam e low prices 
except th e  articles mentioned below, 
which have slightly changed in price:
FANCY W ESTERN CORN FED 
STEER BEEF
cess. Twelve c a rs  responded to C ap­
tain Sm ith’s appeal and  conveyed 110 
children to the P ark . The car owners 
w ere very much pleased a t the good 
behavior of th e  children. This was
W A N T E D
« » -w w „  «. A e.
School ch ild ren  to m ake  
P osters a n n o u n c in g  th e  
open ing  o f  P layg round . 
Call at
W IL L IS  A Y E R ’S
for inform ation
PRIZES FOR BEST POSTERS
7 7-lt
HOPE
Grover N ewport and W allace Rob­
bins have been on a Ashing trip, near 
Bangor.
Children’s Sport Hose—Three-
quarter length hrse in black, 
brown and white, 35c value, 
Special 25c pair
Corsets—Odd sizes, discontinued. 
$2.50 and $3.00 Corsets,
Special $1 .95  pair
Lingerie—Silk Crepe Bloomers and 
shadow proof Skirts, sold for $2.50,
Special $1 .95
Handkerchiefs—W hite and colored 
edge Handkerchiefs, sold for 12'/2C,
Special 10c
W aists—$2.50 and $3.00 Voile 
W aists, high and low neck, white 
and colored,
Special $1 .95
S carfs— P ure Silk Sport Scarfs, all 
colors in plain and stripes, sold as 
high as $5.00,
Special $2.95
Light Blue. Orchid, Flesh, Honey- 
dew and Canary
Bathing Suits, Etc.—A new line of 
S tric tly  All Wool Bathing Suits, 
Ladies' S u its, $4.00 and $5.00
M isses' Suits, $2.50 and $3.00
Boys’ S u its, $1.75
Caps to  m atch, 15c to $1.00
Gloves—C ham ois Suede Gloves, 
beaver, black, grey. $1,00 value, 
S p ec ia l 59c pair
Children’s S w eaters—All wool Slip- 
on and T uxedos in brown, sand, 
navy, g a rn e t and turquoise, all 
sizes,
Special $2.95
W aists— P u re  W ashable Silk, flesh, 
pongee and white, sold for $5.00,
Special $3.95
New line of Fancy Point Organdie 
trim m ings fo r summer dresses,
20c an d  25c yard
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
T he new Cunningham  gray sport 
model that has betn  attrac ting  so 
m any admiring glances along the street, 
w as recently bought by E. M. Law­
rence.
George W iley is home from  Sailor's 
Snug H arbo r on a two m onths' vaca­
tion. “I like the place as well a s  ever,” 
said Mr. W iley, "but my best comistny 
is The Courier-G azette.
MICKIE SAYS
Top Round Steak, lb...... ...................... 35c proved by Mrs. Bird, who was so pleased
Best Cut Rump Steak, lb.................... 40c w ith her passengers th a t she not only
P nrt.rhm .se Steak. treated  them  w ith peanu ts and candyBest Cut Boneless Porterhouse Steak, 
pound ..........................*■•»................... 45c
Best C ut Boneless Sirloin S teak, lb. 40c
Good Lean Stew Beef, lb...................... 15c
Boneless Pot Roast, lb. ...
Best Chuck Roast, lb..............................15c
Five Rib Roast, lb................................... 20c
Hamburg S teak, nice and lean, lb..... 15c
Hamburg S teak, little fa t, 3 lbs........25c
(The above all Fancy W estern  Beef)
Fores of Lamb, lb................................. 20c
Legs of Lamb, lb...................................30c
New Smoked Shoulders, large size ...18c
Small size .........   .....19c
Corned Beef, 4 lbs................................ 25c
New C abbage with it, lb....................... 6c
Best Corned Beef, ............... 8c and 10c
Chuck Corned Beef, lb. ....................  12c
Fancy B risket Boned Corned Beef,
lb.........................................................   15c
Boneless Veal Roast, lb......................  20c
Pork R oast, lb........... v.........................  25c
Pork Chops, lb.......................................  28c
Fat and Lean Salt Pork, lb...............13c
Fat S alt Pork, lb.................................... 15c
Extra Heavy Fat Salt Pork, lb.......... 16c
Best F rankfo rts , lb..... 18c; 5 lbs...... 85c
a fte r  the arriva l a t  the park, but also 
took them  for an ex tra  joy ride. The 
following friends loaned th e ir  cars to 
18c and 20c I convey the children to and from the 
park: A. P. B laisdell, H. N. Mc­
Dougall, Mrs. K. B. Crie, H. P. Blodgett, 
Mrs. A. W. Gregory, H . A. Buffum, W. 
J. Rich, F. R. Spear, R. K. Snow, H. B. 
Bird and Robert H eal of Camden.
Soon a fte r  the a rr iv a l a t the park 
all hands were ready for a  good time. 
Games were enjoyed until noon, when 
luncheon was served. Each bag con­
tained four sandw iches, a  banana or 
orange, cake and cookies, and a  large 
supply of orangeade w as served. Af­
te r lunch the program  proper began. 
This consisted of a  tug  of war, sack 
races, peanut scram ble, foot racing, 
rope jum ping, etc. D uring luncheon 
and m errym aking the number was 
swelled by m others and  children who 
were prevented from  coming early in 
the morning to 155 in all.
Much juj- w as added  by the arriva l 
of Mrs. Helen W ilkie and Miss K ath ­
leen Snow and Miss Dorothy Mendell 
of New York, who donated their tim e 
and talents to am using  the children. 
Miss Mendell, who is a  worker for
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to exceed 
three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times 
for 50 cents Additional lines 5 cents each lo r  
one time. 10 cents 3 times. Six words make 
a line.
Lost and Found
*L08T Shopping bag, he‘ween .Carver’s Book 
Store and F. O Haskell's Reward. Finder 
notify THE COVRIKR-GAZETTE H-73
LOST Mud pan from Reo Truck, .Saturday, 
botweet. Rockport and Cedar Street. Rockland 
IL R IJME CO STORE 75*7"
Wanted
WANTED—Girl a t fire NKW YORK BAKERY 
77-7S
W A N T E D — Help 
Rockland
at TKAINW S LUNCH.
77-tf
WANTED—Kxiierloncod nursemaid to care 
for year old cliHil dtiring summer. MRS W. 
O. FULLER, 45 Beech Street Telephone 303
77-tf
WANTED—Capable girl for general bouse 
work References required MRS. €. L L®BY, 
Owl's Head, Me. Tel. 38n-12 77-7D
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
CASH GROCERY TELEPHONE 316
41 OCEAN STREET*
MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED
CASH PRICES FRIDAY, SA T U R D A Y , M ONDAY
N ative  S traw berries, per b o x .................................................... 38c
N ative G reen Peas, per p e c k ....................................................$1.15
Stiind W aterm elons, large, e a c h ..........................................................$1.00
F ores of Lam b, per p o u n d ..............................................................20c
Im ported  Sardines in P ure  O live O il, p e r c a n ..........................15c
T ryphosa , a G ela tine  Dessert, per p a c k a g e ............................5c
Jiffy-Jell, per p a c k a g e .......................1 0 c ; 3 f o r ........................ 25c
W e  have our F ru it Ja rs  in stock now , a ll w hite glass—
Q u arts  per d o z e n ....................$1.25; p in ts  . . . ..............$1.00
G ood Luck Jar R ubbers, per dozen  . . . .  10c; 3 dozen . . . .25c 
N ew  Fresh D airy  B utter, per p o u n d  .......................................38c
P u re  V erm ont M aple Syrup, q u a rt . . .50c; gallon . . .$1.85
B est All R ound  F lour, per b a g ...........95c; 8 b a g s ............$7.50
C ereso ta  or O ccident (B read F lo u r) ,  b a g .......................... $1.50
F ine  G ranu la ted  Sugar, p o u n d ....................................................... 7c
N ew  Potatoes, p e c k ...........................................................................75c
STOP*. TV41V4WC’. USSEM’.
I kAAMs'S tW  tAAM VIMOfLL RGHT
AT TW DROP O' NU' H AT 
OLE HOME TOWN— AM* NET 
WOMTTAttE HIS HOME TOWM





C ream ery B utter, lb.............................. 45c
Fancy C ountry  Butter, lb.................... 40c
Good, nice Country Butter, lb........  35c
Sw ift's P u re  Lard, lb............................. 17c ^h,ld welfare In Brooklyn, knew Just
New B erm uda Onions, 3 lbs.................25c " ’ W to  keep them  busy playing games
Green Beans, quart ............................. 15c ^ J * " * " * '  ° tC' C aptain ' ' lnKflC, d
Pineapples. 2 for ...................................30c =*..<1 Mr. W ilkie w ere a m o n g ^ e  w.ll-
Large W aterm elons, lb. .......................mg helpers. The la tte r  bs-KTrnUssion
A.itz— i-  c _______________ .  . . . i ,  on J  used R. K. S now s c a r  and called forC alifornia Fancy Cantaloupes, each 20c
Rhubarb, per lb................... ..................  3c
W arren Alewivea, per dozen ............ 25c
Just received W hite Rose, all round 
Flour, per bag, ............................. $1.05
many of the a fte r-lu n ch  arrivals, who 
would not have been able to go, had 
it not been for his readiness of spirit.
The following donation added to
Continental Lily, per bag................. $1.0olthose already m entioned In the last
C ore,ota Flour, per bag..................  $1.40 , ®° baBS pei" ,utJ '  S;a ' ,taln
King A rth u r Flour, per bag ...........50 Wingfield; 100 o ranges H H Payson,
G ranulated Sugar is higher; we have H  formerly the W .gh t Co.); 6 dozen
oranges, Jim 's C orner; 10 loaves of 
bread, New York B akery; 2 gallons 
of ice cream, H avener's Ice Cream P a r ­
lor; $1 bill, C harles Brown; piece of 
ice, Supt? Trim .
The willing helpers who got the 
lunch ready were Mrs. Jam es Hurdle. 
Miss Lima Satvyi • and  Mrs. (Captain) 
Smith.
Jam es Mitchell is employed ns chaf- 
feur by Mrs. C. H. Leighton of Thom- 
| aston.
Summer Cottages and Board
plenty at right price
C onfectionery Sugar, lb...................... 10c
Preserving Ja rs  (white glass) quarts
per dozen .........................................$1.10
P ints, per dozen .............................$1.00
Strictly F resh  Country Eggs, doz. .. 33c
Fancy Potatoes, peck ....................  30c
Bushel .................................................$1.10
Fancy Large New Potatoes, lb...........5c
Yellow Eye Beans, quart ....................18c
M iebigan Pea Beans, 2 q u a rts  ......... 25c
Native Spinach or Beet Greens, pk. 30c
Native Lettuce, head ........................... 10c
Just received Minute Tapioca S ub­
stitu te , pkg...........................................  5c
Tryphosa, as good as Jiffy-Jell or
Jell-o, while it lasts (orange o r  Now ’* lh« ltme whcn People are laying 
, \ 1 c summer vacatlor plans The Courier-Gazettelemon flavor) per package ............5c suggests that owners of cottage property, to
Domino Golden S y ru p , 3 cans for 25c let or for sale, or accommodations for boarders,
Phrosto F ru it Punch, a jug full for 35c “nnounce lhe fs-l under this heading, where It
n , r-> LL O |_ . . .  f  T  * Wl11 he read all over New EnglandBlue Ribbon Substitute Cream T arta r,





WANTED Man on farm, gmxl milker and 
teamster C. B TOLUAN, Warren, M.lne. 
te l. 178-4. 77-I»
WANTED -Experienced nurse desires m ater­
nity cases. Address 1'- 0  BOX 263. Camden. 
Maine 76*78
WANTED Position as goierness or nurse 
girl for the summer. Best of references. 
ALICE HITLER. Rockport. 77**7»
WANTED—Caipatile general housework wom­
an Private family. MRS GEDDES. Owl'w 
Head. Phone 385-2. 76*78
WANTED—Lace and all kinds of curtains: 
to do Special a'ttertloa given them Apply 
to MRS F. M HALLOWELL. 4D Knott Street 
Tel, 63-3 76*78
WANTED—Work whitening esHIngs and all
inside work EUGENE DYER. Tel. 793-J
75*77
WANTED- Housekeeper in small family to­
day or week No washing, or ironing. Wages 
$8 Apply MRS A B RHHW. 27 Warren 
Street Tel 171-11. 75-77
WANTED—A girl for g-.neral housework. Who 
can also cook Apply at 25 Masonic street
75-flf
WANTED—Invalid lady to take care of and
board Call at i) OTIS STREET. City 74*73
W A N T E D — GRANITE CUTTERS. SAW­
YERS. annd 1*OI.ISHER8—forty-four hours 
tier week QUARRYMEN—forty-eight hours 
|ier week Highest wages for competent men 
O|ien shop—American plan Any man of good 
character and steady habits eligible Apply to 
THE MILFORD PINK VICTORIA WHITE 
GRANITE COMPANY. Milford. Mass 70-78
WANTED Shoe and Rulmer Repairing, low­
est prices. Special attention given to mall or­
ders I pay parcel postage kick to you. C 
W HELD. No 342 Main Street, Rockland. 
Me look for yellow and black boot sign four 
doors north of Hiller Cobb-Da vis, up one flight.
_______ 69-tf
_ WANTED—To do bouse repairing and paint­
ing; furniture repairing LEROY C. FIELD. 
342 Main Street, or 19 McLoud SSreei. 6g-tf
room cottage at Crescent 
For terms address CARO­
LINE SHERElt SWETT, 189 North Main Street. 
Rockland, Me. 75-77
Try La Touraine Tea—the Best the 
World Produces.
O range Pekoe or Form osa •
As good as La Touraine Coffee 
New shipm ent ju s t recoived 
Money refunded if not better than  w hat 
you are using
W A N T E D — 35 sh*ggy can  and kittens, mats 
a nd  fem ale . H ig h e s t prices p a id  J O H N  B  
R A N L K T T . R o c k v ille . M e . T e l. 3 5 2 -1 4  1 5 tf
FOR SALE OR TO LET -Cottage at Holidav 
Iteach Inquire of MRS. H. B. HOVE, Owl's 
Head. Maine. 75*77
TO RENT—Cottage a t A lford's Like. ERNEST 
C DAVIS Fullor-t'obb-D avis 75 77
SUM M ER LOCAL MAILS
Time of T heir Closing and A rrival At 
The Rockland Postoffice— All Mails 
S tan d ard  Time.
“T ra in  Miails” include all th e  towns 
on th e  line of the Knox & Lincoln, 
Union, Appleton, W ashington, Liberty, 
H ope, South  Hope, etc.
Train Mails
A rrive Close
10.00 A. M. 7.00 A. M.
11.44 A. M. 12.30 P. M.
3.55 P. M. 4.45 P. M.
8.45 P. M
C am den, Glencove and Rockport
8.00 A. M. 5.30 P. M.
1 P. M. 11.00 A. M.
5.00 P. M. 4.45 P. M.
Vinalhaven
8.30 A. M 8.45 A. M.
2.30 P. M. 2.30 P. M.
North Haven, Stonington and Swan's 
Island
3.15 A. M. 12.45 P. M.
M atinicus and Criehaven
T uesday, Thursday, S aturday
5.30 P. M. 6 45 A M.
C astine and Dark H arbor
10.00 A. M. 8.45 A. M.
3.50 P. M. 4.30 P. M.
Rockville and W est Rockport
7.15 A. M. 1.00 P. M.
A sh Point and Owl's Head 
7 .0 0  A. M. 11.00 A. M.
3 .3 0  P. M .  4.15 P. M.
S ou th  Thomaston, Clark Island,
Spruce Head
9.30 A. M. 11.15 A. M.
11.30 A. M. 4.15 P. M.
For Sale
FOR SALE OR RENT Two furnished cot­
tages. 8 rooms ami 1 rooms at Crescent Beach. 
Fine location, price low. E K. W1NCHEN- 
BACH. Thomaston, Me. 68-tf
FOR SALE—Second-hand Household Furni­
ture 55 MASONIC STREET _  77 79
FOR SALE Small farm art 572 Ok» Cminty 
Road, Highlands. Inquire on PREMISES
_________________ 77»79tf
FOR SALE Buick touring 6—five passenger. 
213 RANKIN STREET Tel. 754-2. 76*78
FOR SALE—A good work horse, double or 
single-—weight 1200 lbs., bay color, kind in 
every way; also two covered carriages. A 0. 
KEFIXE, Thomaston. Me_______________76-78
FOR SALE 18 foot morn boat, hull new; 
•three used windows: two old violins; one largF 
looking glass. G. E. SCHWARTZ, Waldoboro, 
Maine 76*81
Largo Can Cut Beets ...10c; 3 for ... 25c
Large Can Spinach, can ................... 10c
Canned Beans, 1 lb. can .....................10c
Sliced °ineapple, 1 lb. can ...............18c
Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. can ...............35c
Corn S ta rch , 4 packages ........... *........25c
Crdam Corn Starch, pkg.................... 10c
Large Bag W orcester Salt .............. 25c
Small bag W orcester Salt ................ 8c
Stuffed Olives, large ja r  ...................30c
Medium ja r ....................................... 20c
Lime Juice, bottle .................................20c
Pure Apple Jelly, large glass .........10c
3 for .......................................................25c
Full Cream  Cheese, lb......................... 30c:
,48c  
.25c
C orn  Starch, p k g ...........7c; 4 pkgs............ 25c
B aking  Soda, p k g ........... 7c; 4 for . . . ,25c
C ream  T arta r, %  lb. pkg. ...10c; I lb. ...38c
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W hitm ore and  6 q t. A gate K ettles w ith  COVCr, e a c h  
frier.d and  Mr. and Mrs. F rank  P earse C  . J  M i’ll  1 A « .  'iL vaporated  M ilk, can  . .10c; 9 cansof Camden
J. P earse 's .
Miss M ary Bills, teacher a t Castine
N orm al School, is a t  home for her v a ­
cation.
Miss D orothy Ludwig is visiting her 
m other in Soutli Hope.
Mr. and M rs H. E. H ardy  went to 
Boston, Monday, for a  few days and 
will motor back with Judge Edw ard 
Kelley, who joins his fam ily here.
Mr. and Mrs. H enty Chiding spent a 
pleasant week with Mr and Mrs. W.
K. Robbins, an d  Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Newbert, recently.
A party  of three from  Bangor a re  
cam ping a t  Hobbs Pond.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. C. W tllm an
were recent guests a t
L arge Bags Salt,
e a c h .......... ,28c
Sm all, . . . . ,10c
3 for . . . ,25c
Soda, P ilo t and 
C om m on C rack­
ers, lb ............15c
2 lbs.............. 25c
WANTED—Summer boarders at “ Rockledge 
Inn,” Spruce He^d, Me Rates reasonable. 
For information address, MRS. T. L. MAKER 
Tel 21-15,____________________________60 tf
FOR SALE—Two furnished summer cottages, 
8 and 9 rooms, at Owl’s Head, Maine. Prices 
low Address R U. COLLINS. 375 Main St. 
Rockland, Me 41*79
Y. E. Beans, q u a r t  . . ,22c; peck . . .$1.60
Boneless C hicken , j a r .................................. 55c
L unch T ongue, j a r ....................................... 45c
L am b’s T ongues large  j a r s ........................75c
Prem ier Salad D ressing ' j a r ......................20c
Miscellaneous
. NOTICE This is lo  notify ali persons that 
I I hereby give to my minor daughter, Carrie A 
Wewtiwonth, her time, and shall pay no bills
O live M eat, j a r ..............................................25c
Pom peian  O live O il, c a n .......................  ,40c
tv. v .  w tu u ia n  w e re  r i » - r  11 • L 1C
a l Mrs. E leanor Payson’s last Sunday. L a m b  S i O ngU C S, S m a l l  j a r s ,  e a c h ............. IO C
H. H. Payson and party  were callers P , , , o  P . aco. voc
a t E. N. Hobbs' Sundav. i* UFe r r c s e r v e s - Ja r ...............................................
Mr.
A m erican  Sar­
dines, can  . . ,5c
6 can s  . .  . 25c
Hobbs’ Sunday.
and  Mrs. A. \V. Dunton w ere 
guests a t  L. A. W eaver’s Tuesday.
Camden parties are  occupying the j R e d  P e p p e r s ,  p e r  C a n ...................................................................................... I8c
'Honeymoon camp this week. ________ _ _ _____ _ ________________________ ________________________________
C. A. Dunton w as in W aterville w ith I „  , .  .  4  l i ­
the M asons last Saturday. C rab  M eat, c a n  
The H ardy - Nash - W eaver, T rue- I o k s t e r  c a n  ................................................... 40c
Hobbs picnic a t  Pine Cone camp, Hobbs 1 ’
Pond, last Sunday was a big success.
The w ater was high, so bathing w as 
on the program .
O lives, large p lain  ja r  . .3 5 c ; L arge  ja rs , Stuffed, each  . .40c
Sliced Bacon, j a r ............................................20c
C herries, per lb.
40c
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
There will be a  dance a t  the F a rm ­
er's C o-operative Hall Saturday even­
ing. ice  cream  and other refreshm ents 
will be served as usual.
Mrs. U. E. Leach is training slowly 
a fte r a serious illness.
Miss V irginia lieald  of Camden is 
spending a  few weeks with her grand*- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. lieald.
Mrs Alton Russell is caring for Mrs. 
Roakes during her stay  a t hony.
Mr. lAnd Mrs. Henry Cleveland are  
spending the summer a t M irror Lake.
B aker’s C hoco­
late , half pound  
c a k e .............16c
G rape Juice, b o t t l e ....................................... 35c
P ure  A pple Je lly , j a r .....................................15c
Lim e Juice, b o t t l e ..........................................25c
Brookfield C re a m e ry  B utter, lb................. 45c
N ew  Sm oked Shoulders, p o u n d .................................................. 18c
N ew  C orned B eef p o u n d ................................................................. 10c
P u re  Lard, p o u n d .......... 17c. C o m p o u n d , p o u n d ............15c
bu ll C ream  Cheese p o u n d ............................................................ 35c
’" A I . T c U 'f s ’o F v E A L T P O R K  A N D B E E F -
DR. C. D. NORTH
P h y sic ian  and X -R ay  O pera to r 
O FFIC E , 15 Beech St., ROCKLAND  
O FFIC E  HOURS: Until 9 A. M. 
1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 
TELEPHONE 712
Pillsbury Dry Goods Go.
THOM ASTON, ME.
Pineapples, e a c h ............... ............................20c
O ranges, d o z e n ............................................70c
C antaloupes, each . . . ,15c; 2 fo r . . . ,25c  
B ananas, pound  . . .15c; 2 p o u n d s  . . ,25c  
Beet G reens, p e c k .......................................30c
"’aim  O live  Soap 
: a k e .............10c
3 f o r ............ 25c
112 bars . . . .95c
DR. J. G  HILL
Residence and Office, 266 Main Street 
Office H ours: Rockland, Ms.
10 to  11 A. M.; 1 to 2 P. M.; 6 to  8 P. M.
S P E C IA L S
WHITE W ASH C l  C fi 
SK IR T S........  ’P 1 ,0 U
W HILE THEY LAST
M ince M eat, can
25c (Bird’s)
Large H eads L e ttu c e , e a c h ........................ 10c
String  Beans, q u a r t .....................................15c
Cukes, e a c h .....................................................10c
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
S uccessor to A. J. Erskine & Co, 
417 M AIN  ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
P IL L SB U R Y  S T U D IO
Just Received the Photograph Today 
G raduation Dayx! Happy memories 
of Alma Mater brought back by 
photographs from friends in school. 
H ave us make photographic re c ­
ords of today—graduation memories 
th a t will be priceless in years to 
come.
No p o rtra it is so completely s a t is ­
fying as one made by a professional 
photographer.
PHONE 33-11
R hubarb , p o u n d ......................... 5 c ; 6  p o u n d s ...........................25c
Pickle Limes, e a c h ............................5c; 6  f o r ............................. 25c
I 2 quart G alvan ized  W ater Pails, e a c h .................................... 25c
G alvanized W ash  Tubs, e a c h ....................................................... 65c
Broom s, each ..................................................................................... 45c
No. 9 W ash Boilers, copper b o tto m , e a c h ............................... 2.50
L eather S hopp ing  Bags, e a c h ....................................................... 25c
W ash  Boards, e a c h ...........................................................................45c
F ar East H atchet Brand Superba, D a isy  Brand Coffee, lb. 35c
Excelsior Coffee, p o u n d ................................................................... 32c
Fresh G round  Coffee (B u lk ) p o u n d  . ,2 5 c ;  5 p o u n d s . .$1.10 
O range Pekoe or Form osa O o lo n g  T e a  (b u lk ) p o u n d  . . . .25c 
Nice L ight M olasses, g a l l o n .........................................................60c
O P E N  M O N D A Y  EV EN IN G
EDWARD K. GOULD
A tto rney  a t L aw
COR. TILLSON AVE. and MAIN 8T.
L. R. CAMPBELL
A tto rn ey  a t L aw  
Special Attention to Probate  M atters 
375 MAIN ST_ ROCKLAND, ME.
DAVIS & STURM
C hiropracto rs  
P alm er School G raduates 
400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, MAINE
H ours: 2 t» 5 1*. M. Daily ;
C 30 to 7 30 Monday, Wednesday and S a tu rd a y
TELEPHONE connection
SAME PRICES ON ALL OTHER GOODS AS LAST WEEK
CUT PRICES ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYS 
( AT HASKELL’S
. j f  her «mitra.*tlng and ciaim none of her
Splendid Mince Meat, large can .......23c, earnings from this date, and I forbid any per-
Nice L ight Molasses, qallon ............ 50c son harboring or giving her credit on my ac-
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 2 fo r ...........15c srA PLB S- Kocklaml, Me ,
Small size Quaker Oats, 3 fo r .........25c
Sw ift's Pride Soap, large bars, 3 for 10c 
Devilled Meat, tin .......6c; 2 for ....... 5c I Warren Street.
Large can Yellow Cling Peaches ... 25c 250-ACRE FARM - Growing Crops, horvee. 
The sam e in heavy syrup ...............30c furniture, 20 cows and heifers, poultry, wood.
Hollyhock Peas, can ........................... 16c 4 ?  acres oats, good
. . — _  i n garden, full implements, etc., included; mLarge size Trues Pumpkin, 2 cans 25c prosperous farming district near city; dark
Maine S u g ar Corn, 2 cans ................. 25c' loa-ni fields, pasture, about 130,000 ft. timber,
Superba Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 iw # ,-orda ».«al; l»o apple <re», plum., ; cherries. 2-Story 9-room Colonial house, 3 big
packages ............................................  25c barns, poultry house, tenant house Owner
------------------------ - -------------------------------------- - , called away, $3900 gets all, pari cash. De-
SU N SH IN E BISCUIT SPECIALS P’ Er l:! m«» Catalogue linn Bargains□ u n o n i i v L  d i o v u i i  FREE ,STH()UT FARM AGENCY. 281 D G
Iced Golden Jumbles, lb. 20c; 3 lbs. 55c' Water Street. Augusta, Me. Ti ll
Fluted Cocoanut, lb......22c; 3 lbs......60c
G raham s, lb............16c; 3 lbs.............42c
A tlantics, lb........... 24c; 3 lbs............ 65c
S u g a r  Cookies, lb........18c; 3 lbs........ 50c MASON W ORK-Cellar walla built and re-
M olasses Cookies, lb 18c; 3 lbs. ...,50c
I n n a e ' 82 * D m D ■ I es A el « ma _ ............  , 07 nr
76*78
FURNITURE MOVING—Short or long dis- 
tance. Tel 164-W. RUSSELL WOOD. 32
tf
THE INEPENDENT (Skowhegan) Reporter 
is on sale at J. F. CARVER'S, Rorkland
6'> tf
Jones’ Soda Bread, Pilot and Com 
mons, 2 lbs............... ........................... 25c
Drop us a card 87-95
, „  .  -  , ,  ,L SEEDS OF ALL KINDS—The very best.Jones' O yster Crackers, 3 lbs..............25c MAINE SEED A HORTICUVTURAL CO.. Spear
New England Soda Crackers, lb......11c Blnrk, Main Street.___________________ 43 tf
8 lb. carton  ........................................ 80c i LADIES Reliable Block of hair goods at
Ginger Snaps, lb....... 12c; 5 lbs. 55c ,he Roekland Hair Store, 336 Main St. Malls  orders solicited HELEN C RHODES 18tf
We carry  a full line of A gate Kitchen I 
W are and a good supply of Aluminum 
W are, Galvanized Iron Pails and Wash 
Tubs a t low prices.
A N  O P P O R T U N IT Y  to  bcroRM a matnber of 
a distinguished and reaunerative profession 
should appeal to you. Graduate nurses today 
are absolutely essential to the welfare and hap­
piness of society and eommand $48 (forty-two
------------------------- - ----------------------------------------i dollars) a week fer their service!. The Hart
We guaran tee all we carry  is first Private Hnepttal, an institution ol seventy-five 
quality  goods. Look the prices over in * *  :
paper of June 1; also look over the
prices on Meats and Groceries in our 
ad. of May 11. Compare it w ith your 
grocer’s, and see the saving you make 
by trad in g  with us.......................................
patronized bv many of the leading physicians 
of Bostsnt and affiliated with the Bellevue Hos­
pital, New York, offers a three years course to 
young women of good cnaracter, with two- 
years high school education or its equivalent. 
Enquire Superintendent of Nursee, 95 More­
land Street, Roxbury. Mass. 27-tf
O PEN  MONDAY EVENING 
EVERYTHING NICE FOR TH E 4TH
AR-R-'
AND
M A R K E T  ,
_gtAun>tEffs~®oeEiiiisl !.9iAiN6>mcesT.
To Let
TO LET Office In the Uobb Bl<>ck. 
«af L F CHASE
Inquire
77-tf
TO LET—Two monrs for light housekeeping 
I»qui»> at THIS OFFICE.__________  75-tf
FOR RENT Up stairs shop suitable for fur 
niture repairing or something of a similar na 
ture Imiuire art F. W. FARRBL CO., 643 Main
I Street. Tel. 661 75-tf
! TO LET—Light housekeeping rooms, fur 
nished. flush closet, electric light. For man 
and wife or wonwn alone. Inquire 72 CAM­
DEN STREET Tel 335-2. 72 -tf
TO LET—Furnished rooms over Palmer’s 
Jewelry Store Write or telephone H. M. DANE 
Wonhegan, Me. 72-tf
TO LET 6-room furnished cottage at Chiek- 
awaukic Lake Inquire of MRS. J. S RAN- 
LETT, Rockville Tel. Rockland 352-14.
71- I f
FOR SALE—Indian Motorcycle and Bide Car. 
Small mileage Apipl.v 81 Crescent Street after
4 o’clock F 8. WRIGHT 76*78
FOR SALE—6 useful horses, in fhie condl 
:ion. ;iges 4 to 9. weight 1200 to 1350, price* 
$100 to $175. For cash or easy terms. Two 
sots double harness; 8 horse collars. 17 to 22 
inches; 1 single riding lwrness C. E. SMITH, 
Washington, Maine. Tel. 12-19. 76*78
FOR SALE OR TO LET—8 room house near 
Main street; also three good farms. ANNIE F 
HAHN, 67 Ranki’i street, City 76*78
FOR SALE—One 4% ft quartered oak roll­
top desk and swivel chair Great trade at 
$27. i: W PIKE. Buckland Tel 339-tV
,  75-tf
FOR SALE—Bay horse, young and sound. 
Six years old, weight 1450. HAROLD BUT­
LER. City 75*77
FOR SALE—A first-class-player piano, used
less than a year First reasonable offer ac­
cepted BURPEE Pl RMTURE LX) 75-77
FOR SALE—A few tons of loose hay A T.
PRKxSCOTT. Tel 679 4. 75*77
FOR SALE—Residence of the late James E. 
RHODES, Cedar Street, Highlands. Electric 
lights, steam heat, stable, large lot of land, 
fruit trees. Inquire of LUCY K RHODES. 161 
North Main Street, or JOHN W. BURNS, 23« 
Cedar Street. 53-tf
FOR SALE—Baby carriage. 9 BWEHTLAND 
STRUCT. Tel 42-11. 75-77
FOR SALE—Nine room house and barn, one 
acre land, twenty rods on wwter front, price 
reasonable. GRACE E. YORK, Spruce Head. 
Maine. 75*86
FOR SALE—Pressed buy. ERNEST C. DA­
VIS. riiller-Uotib-Davla 75-77
FOR SALE—-‘Light, bay horse, sound and 
clever—weight 1300; also set of double har­
ness W. W. BUTLER. Rockland Tel. 179-14
74-tf
FOR SALE—Belfast Steam Laundry—price 
right—good business. Call a t Oriental Res­
taurant, or come see laundry a t Belfast. GEE 
KKK. 74*79
FOR SALE—Fitted Hard Wood, delivered in 
Thomaston or Rockland, $12 a cord. JOHN 
AiHO, Thomaston, R. F D 1. 74*79
FOR SALE— Edition Amherol Record^ July 
list. 60 cents each Evenings 7 to 19. D E. 
WOTTON, No 3 Beechwood STREET. Thomas­
ton. 73*78
FOR SALE One covered mail wagon, one 
open wagon, and one top sleigh, fitted to carry 
Parcel Post. A \V. BATCHELDER. Warren, 
Me. 73*77
FOR SALE—Power pleasure boat 24 feet; 
10 h p. double cylinder 4 cycle engine. J. L. 
CHAPIN. Isle au Haut, Me. 70*84
FOR SALE—Strip of land running from the 
town rosd to Georges river. Beautiful lcos- 
tlon for summer cottage. Bostlng, fishing and 
bslhlng facllltlo* Inquire MISS E V A  K.
TORREY, Tenant's Hsrbor l » * t f
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A tto rn ey  a t L aw  
SPECIA LTY : PROBATE PRACTICE 
431 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND, ME. 
T e le p h o n e s — Office 468. House 603 W
You Know What You A re Doing.
Other People Nay Not 
Tell Them Through an Advertuo- 
ment In Thia Paper.
H . V . TWEEDIE, M. D.
D iseases o f th e  E y e ; 
R efractions, E tc.
407 MAIN STREET 
Hourx: 9 to 12 A. M ; I to 5 P. M. 
Residence, 21 Fultng Street. Tel. 391-J
Ofltce Telephone 493-W
TO LET By day or week, heavy two or four 
horse teams for any kind of work or hauling. 
I H. H STOVER & CO . Rockland. Tel 818.
70-tf
TO LET—Tenement over my etore lit 4H8 
Main Xlreet. Tel. 226-M. P. L. HAVENER.
28-tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture, stovee, 
and musical Inetrumente or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable 
J R. PLY'E. 221 Main 81.. Rockland «Stf
Drs. T. L  & Ruth McBeath i
Osteopathic Physicians 
38  U N IO N  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
H O U R S : 9 :0 8  A . M . T O  4 :0 0  P . M . 
EVENINGS A SUNDAYS B Y  A P P O IN T M E N TTELEPHONE 18$ I
TUDOR/
C O F F E E  i /
FOR SALE -6 mnm hmiae, cement cellar, I 
hen bouses, large garden spot and 7 apple trees
FOR SALE—8 mom house—hot water heal, 
electric lights, garage, set tubs. e tc .: good loca­
tion.
FOR SALE— 14 mnm house suitable for
lodging house price $3099
FOR SALE—8 mom house with large lot 
of land—house in good condition.
FO R  S A L E -  Double house, double lot, hot 
water heat, electric lights, good cellar, good 
trade.
FOR SALE—9 room hduse for $2209. can be 
purchased for $999 down
FOR SALE—Large house with 14 moms, lot 
176x216. Price $1399.
FOR SALE -4  tenement house, well rented
FOR SALE—3 tenement house well rented
FOR SALE—23 acre farm—last year raised 
$899 worth apples Orchard of 399 trees, cute 
in tons hay. Buildings in good repair. S 
miles from Camuen.
ROBERT COLLINS. Real Estate Exchange. 
373 Main Street. Tel 77. 69 tf
FOR 8ALE—The Nelson farm at Northport 
25 acres and 6 acres a* young growth; plenli 
of wood Splendid situation for a summer 
home. Address DICKEY KNOWLTON CO , Bel-
(a a t , Me 4*1f
Every-OtEer-Day II i '  ■! '■ ’ ' ' ; .1 j i
R o w la n d  C ourier-G azette , T hursday , J u n e  29, 1922. Page S e v e r
Io  Social Circles
The arrival and departure of guests during 
the vacation aeSaon la of Interest both to them 
and their friends. We are glad to print such 
Hems of aoclal news and will thank our rrlenda 
to supply ua with Information In thia con­
nection
TELEPHONE ........................770
Mr., and  Mrs. W alter S tern , who 
have been annual visitors a t Bay Point, 
will not open the ir sum m er home th is 
season, as they are  now on a European 
tour that will occupy most o l  th e  sum ­
mer months.
Miss M artha Cobb enterta ined  a few 
of her friends a t her home M onday by 
means of an inform al luncheon.i ___
A rthur and F rancis O rne an d  R ich­
ard Knowlton are  probably th e  three 
youngest cam pers a t P leasan t Beach. 
They are  staying a t  R. L. K now lton’s 
camp Tobacco Box.
Mr. and Mrs. M aynard M orse and 
son arrive S atu rday  from Boston. Mr. 
Morse will s tay  over the F o u rth  and 
Mrs. Morse, who w as Miss H elen Webb, 
expects to stay  all sum m er a t her
m other’s home on Masonic s tree t.1 ■ (
Mrs. A. T. Thurston Is spending a 
week w ith her parents in Farm ington.
Mrs. H. W. Thorndike and Mrs. Min­
nie W itham  are  housekeepers a t the 
Tango Club picnic at the C hase farm 
today.
The fam ily of Dr. O. R. L aw ry  is 
spending the sum m er a t M artin ’s Point, 
occupying the O. D. Evans cottage.
Supt. and Mrs. H. C. H ull a re  a t­
tending a  conference of S ta te  superin­
tendents a t Gorham N orm al School 
this week
Mrs. E. B. C lark and son B a rre tt  of 
W'arren are spending the week at 
Manfred Philbrook’s, Bay View Square.
Dr. W illiam Kiting wood w as in P o rt­
land last week, attending the Maine 
Medical meeting.
Mrs. F rank  Debitello and th r£e chil­
dren, Louise, Johnny and M aria, and 
Mrs. Debitello’s sister, Lucy Danielle, 
are visiting the ir mother, M aria Dani- 
ello, 142 P ark  street. Mr. D ebitello’s 
business will not perm it him  to leave 
B arre a t present, but possibly he may- 
join his fam ily July 4th. Mrs. D ebitello’s 
brother, Nicholas, went to B arre  and 
returned w ith them.
Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Brow'ne, daugh­
te r C harlotte and son Paul left this 
morning for Old Orchard, w here they 
will spend a  fo rtn igh t’s vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. L uther H. C rockett of 
Morris Park, N. Y„ are  expected early 
the coming m onth for a  v isit of two 
weeks w ith Capt. and Mrs. R. K. Snow.
The Methehesec Club held its  first 
picnic of the season w ith Mrs. N ettie 
Perry, of C rescent Beach Tuesday. 
Members of the club who had  cars 
tilled them  to tlieir lim it. A t high 
noon a  fine picnic luncheon w as served 
to  about 30. A vote of. thanks was 
given to the outing  com m ittee and  the 
hostess, who had made it possib le for 
the club to have such a delightfu l day.
The hosiery and underw ear situation 
is peculiarly spotty and uncertain. 
There are  lines which even now 
are selling a t  prices below the  opening 
levels based on much lower raw  m a­
terial prices. There are  o th e r lines 
which a re  b e irg  advanced in con­
formity w ith the rise in raw  m ateria ls. 
Most lines, even those which have been 
advanced recently, a re  still below 
parity  w ith the raw  m ateria l m arkets 
at,d m ust be advanced if m anufactu rers 
are to do business at a  profit. General 
trade conditions, while they show a 
marked im provem ent, do no t justify  
the belief th a t  the consum er will pur­
chase goods frqely a t  substatia lly  
higher prices. The knit-goods Indus­
try, therefore is being affected by a 
number of conflicting c ro ss-cu rren ts— 
over-production on many lines and a 
restricted  consum er purchasing power 
working toward lower prices; high raw 
m aterials and  Improving trad e  con­
ditions working toward h igher prices 
Which set of circum stances will’ pre­
vail is not yet apparent, and th e  in ­
fluences a t w ork are too com plex to 
perm it one do m ake a  confident pre­
diction. One may hazard th e  opinioh, 
hpwever, th a t prices will w ork higher 
for a  tim e and suffer a  se tback  later 
on.—Dry Goods Economist.
Myrtle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis A. Sprague, celebrated her l«fh 
birthday Saturday. Those present 
were: Evelyn Niles, E rm a Conary, 
M argaret Adams, Lillian -Simmons. 
Vangie Hopkins, Dorothy Prescott, 
Mildred Sprague. Sandw iches, cake 
and cocoa were served. M any pretty  
presents w ere received.
Miss Hazel Levansaler m ade  a  brief 
visit las t week with E dith  H. Monk.
Mrs. L ura  W halen left Tuesday 
night for Boston, where she w ill a t ­
tend the N ational E dncattonal As­
sociation convention, Ju ly  2-8. She 
was accom panied by M aster Edwin 
apd they will be guests a t th e  home ol 
Jfr. and Mrs. W. E. F ritz  Jrt Wollasfoh.
.Mrs. Sanford Chapma'n arttf Mrs. 
Janies L aw rente  w ent to  P ortland  
Monday.
S A L E
.ft T, *
OUR PROSPERITY SALE com es this year at a m ost opportune tim e. The gen­eral m erchandise situation has improved greatly, as well as the business out-. look. Firm foundations are being laid for a period of real prosperity, and that in the not far distant future. We have 
likewise prepared for the forth coming Prosperity. All our old high priced merchandise has been disposed of and we are giv* 
ing you the benefit of goods purchased on the lowest market.
T h e PROSPERITY SA LE O pens
Friday, June 30
Continues SATURDAY, July 1, MONDAY, July 3, WEDNESDAY, July 5, Inclusive
» F O U R  D A Y S  S A L E
f  P H O N E  5 5 S  For your needs during the PROSPERITY SALE
N O  SA LE G O O D S  E X C H A N G E D  O R  M O N EY  R E F U N D E D . M A IL A N D  P H O N E  O R D E R S  W IL L  H A V E 
P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N  A S L O N G  A S M E R C H A N D ISE  H O L D S O U T
SPORT COATS AND WRAPS
Sum m er Sport C oats and W raps m ade of fine Camel’s H air, Polo Cloth 
and Tweed; also a  few fine Tricotine W raps
$87.60 value. P rosperity  Sale ................$59.00
$65.00 value. P rosperity  Sale...............$39.00
$52.50 value. P rosperity  Sale ................$35.00
$50.00 value. Prosperity Sale ................$32.50
$42.50 value. P rosperity  S a le ................$29.00
$30.00 value. P rosperity  S a le ................$19.50
$25.00 value. P rosperity  Sale ................$17.50
$22.50 value. P rosperity  Sale ................$15.00
SPORT SUITS
Fine Sport S u its made in Domestic and  Imported Tweeds and Homespun 
nearly all sizes. Will be sold regardless of cost. All colors 
Ranging in price from  $22.50 to $42.50. Prosperity Sale $15.00 to $22.50
DRESS GOODS DEPARTM ENT
Im ported Ratine, $1.39 value. Prosperity  Sale ........................................98c
Em broidered Beach Cloth, $1.39 value. Prosperity Sale ....................98c
Sport Flannel, 54 inch, $3.98 value. Prosperity aSle ..........................$3.25
Sport Flannel, 54 inch, $3.98 value. Prosperity Sale  ......................$3.25
Colored B aronette, 40 Inch, $2.98 value. Prosperity Sale ................ $2.25
36 inch Ratine, all colors, 59c value. Prosperity Sale .......................... 49c
P rin ted  Beach C’oth, 39c value. P rosperity  Sale .................................. 29c
HOSE -
Ladies’ full fashioned Lace Hose in black only, $3.75 value,
P rosperity  Sale.......... $2.75
Ladies' full fashioned All Silk Hose, black only, $3.00 value,
P rosperity  Sale.......... $2.25
Ladies’ full fashioned Silk Hose, lisle top, black only, pointex heel,
$2.50 value. Prosperity Sale .............................................................. $2jOO
Ladies' full fashioned Silk Hose, lisle top, black and cordovan,
Prosperity  Sale...........$1.49
Ladies’ Colored Silk and F ibre Sport Hose, navy gold, cordovaa
gold, cham pagne, etc. Prosperity  Sale ..........................................$1.00
C hildren’s Colored H alf Socks In black, pink, rose, and white
pink, etc. P rosperity  S a le ....................................................................... 20c
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
N ight Gowns, $1.00 value. P rosperity  Sale ..............................................89c
N ight Gowns, $1.50 and $1.59 value. Prosperity Sale ...................... $1.09
N ight OownS, $2.25 vahie; Prosperity  Sale .......................................... $1.59
N ight Gowns, X size, $1.75 and $2.00 value. Prosperity  S a le ...........$1.39
Envelope Chemise, $1.25 value. P rosperity  Sale ....................................98c
Envelope Chemise, $2.9$ value. P rosperity  Sale ................................ $155
Corset CoVers, 59c value. P rosperity  Sale .............................„.............45c
Bloomers, pink and white, 89c value. Prosperity Sale ........................ 75c
Shadow Proof P etticoats, $1.69 value. Prosperity Sale .................. $1.19
Silk CainiSoles, $1.25 value. P rosperity  Sale ......................................... 98c
Silk Camisoles, $1.50 value. Prosperity  Sale .......................................$1.09
Silk Vest; $2.98 value. Prosperity Sate .................................................$2.59
Philippine Gowns, $2.85 and $2.98 value. Prosperity Sale ................. $2.25
Philippine Gowns, $3.39 and $3.59 value. Prosperity Sale .................$2.75
. V. ■ t.. |
Bungalow Aprons, $1.98 value. Prosperity  Sale .................................$1.39
Polly P rim  Aprrons, 69c value. P rosperity  Sale ................ ......................45c
Sm all A prons, 59c va lue. P ro sp erity  Sale ...................................................45c
SILK DRESSES
48 Fine Silk D resses for all occasions made in Canton Crepe, Crepe 
Back Satin and Taffeta, nearly all sizes
16 Dresses, $25.00 to $30.00 value. Prosperity Sale .......................... $22.50
17 Dresses, $18.50 to $25.00 value. Prosperity Sale ........... $10.00 to $20.00
12 Dresses, $30.00 to $35.00 value. Prosperity Sale ........... $25.00 to $29.50
3 Dresses, $39.00 to $12.50 value. Prosperity Sale ............ $19.50 to $22.50
WORSTED DRESS SK IR TS
O ne large rack of fine W orsted Skirts, plain and plaited, m dstly dark 
colors, sizes 26 to 35, $5.95 to $16.50 value. P rosperity  Sale $3.95 to $8.75
W HITE WASH SKIRTS
A large assortm ent of Sum m er W ash Skirts m ade in Gabardine, fancy 
pockets and  fine pearl buttons.
$2.98 to $8.75 value. Prosperity Sale ...................................... $1.75 to $4.95
COTTON WAISTS
One large assortm ent of fine Cotton W aists in all sizes, some slightly 
soiled, $2.25 to $3.60 value. Prosperity  Sale ....................................... $129
•'t
WOOL DRESSES
One lot of Wool Dresses in Homespun, Jersey  and  fine Tricotine, Navy, 
Brown and Homespun Mixtures, sizes 14 to 42 
$18.50 to $22.50 value. w Prosperity  S a le ................................................. $15.00
CORSET DEPARTM ENT
One lot of odd Corsets a t ....................... - .................  Especially Low Prices
W arner M aternity Corsets, sizes 28, 29, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36
Vacuband S anitary  Belts. P rosperity  Sale ...............................................49c
One lot of Brassieres, plain and fancy, sizes 24 to 54.
Prosperity Sale prices from 69c to $2.50
r- ,i • ■ *
i DOMESTIC DEPARTM ENT
W ear Well Sheets, 81x90, $1.65 value. P rosperity  Sale ...................$1.49
42 in. Pepperill Tubing, 42c value. Prosperity  Sale ............................ 33c
Hill 36 In. Bleached Cotton, 25c value. P rosperity  S a le .......................20c
400 yards Percale, 19c value. Prosperity Sale ........................................ 15c
Long Cloth, 10 yard pieces AAA, $2.00 value. Prosperity Sale ........$1.69
Red Star Diaper, 18 inch. Prosperity  Sale ....................... ..................... $1.00
Tissue Gingham, 75c value. Prosperity Sale ........................................ 59c
W earwell Pillow Cases, 42x36, 39c value. P rosperity  Sale ............. 33c
32 inch Plain Chambray. Prosperity  Sale .........................................'....15c
NOVELTY DEPARTM ENT
Plain H air Bows, 50c value. Prosperity Sale ........................................ 39c
Dresden Ribbon, 75c and 89c value. P rosperity  Sale ...........................59c
Muslin Collars, 25c value. Prosperity  Sale ...............................................19c
P eter Pan Collars and Cuffs, $1.25 value. Prosperity  Sale ................. 79c
P eter Pan Collars and Cuffs, $1.00 value. Prosperity  Sale ............_...69c
Lawn and Lace Collars and CufTs, $1.25 value. Prosperity Sale ....... 79c
Lace Net Jum per Guimpes, $2.25 and $3.25 value.
Prosperity Sale .......... O ne-half Price
Bead Necklaces, $2.50 value. Prosperity Sale ...................... $1.75 plus tax
Bead Necklaces, $2.25 value. Prosperity Sale ..................... $1.69 plus tax
Bead Necklaces, $2.00 value. Prosperity Sale .....................$1.59 plus tax
Bead Necklaces, $1.50 value. Prosperity Sale ........................89c plus tax
Bead Necklaces, $1.25 value. Prosperity Sale ........................79c plus tax
HATS




O th e r a ttractive b a rg a in s  for this sale
SHOES
One lot regu lar line B row n Vici Kid O xfords, splendid fitting  shoes, (
long w earing w elt, $7.00 valu P rosperity  Sale .......................$5.95
z ♦
One lot One S trap  C an v as  Pumps, le a th e r sole and heel, trim m ed 
w ith first quality  brow n calf w ith th e  new toe and heel, very 
stylish, $7.00 value . Prosperity Sale  ..............................................$549
One lot of C anvas L ace  Oxfords, Louis heel, long vamp, $5.00 value.
Prosperity S ale .......... $3.98
One lot of Black C alf Oxfords, beautifully  made shoes, long w ear­
ing, long vamp, C uban  heel; these shoes formerly sold fo r $8.75.
Prosperity S ale ...........$428
One lot of Brown C alf Oxfords, broken sizes, $7.50 value.
Prosperity S ale ...........$4.95
One lot of S trap less P a ten t Pumps w ith  both Louis and  Baby
Louis heels, long vam p, $7.95 value. Prosperity Sale ............... $5.95
One lot W om en's K eds, Strapless P um ps, canvas, Baby Louis
heel, $3.75 value  Prosperity Sale  ............................... .................. $2.49
TOILET GOODS
Cotys Talcum , $1.23 value . Prosperity Sale ...................... ....................,98c
Cotys Face Pow der, $1.00 value. P rosperity  Sale .................................. 89c
Mavis Talcum , 26c v a lu e . Prosperity Sale  ..............................................19c
. D jer K iss Talcum . 25c value. P rosperity  S a le ........................................ 19c
A ssorted Face P ow ders, $1.00 value. Prosperity Sale .........................69c
Assorted Com pacts, 50c value. P rosperity  Sale .................................... 39c
S tationery , asso rted  colors, 25c value. Prosperity Sale .......................19c
Negligee G arters, 59c value. Prosperity  Sale ..........................................39c
MEN’S UNION SUITS
Short Sleeves, ank le  length, sizes 36, 38, 40, $2.00 value.
Prosperity S ale ..........$1.49
Sleeveless Union S u its , three-quarter knee, size 42,
Prosperity Sale ..........$149
Short Sleeve Union S u its , knee length, 36, 38, 40,
Prosperity Sale ..........$149
Long Sleeve Union S u its , ankle length , size 36, 38, 40, 42,
Prosperity S ale ..........$1.49
Men’s B. V. D. S h ir ts  and Drawers. Prosperity Sale, each ..............49c
Men’s L ight W eight S h ir ts  and D raw ers, sizes 36 and 34,
Prosperity S a le .......... 39c
Ladies’ Jersey  P an ts , loose knee. P ro sperity  Sale ..................................29c
H andkerchief L inen in all colors—strip es , checks and plain colors,
$1.75 value ' P rosperity  Sale ............................................................ $125
All Linen W hite W a sh  Crash with tap e  border, 39c value.
Prosperity Sale.......... 29c
ART GOODS
One lot of Pillow S lip s  to applique, $1.75 value. P rosperity  S alt $1.39
One lot of Pillow S lips, $1.50 value. Prosperity Sale ...................... $1.00
One lot of Scarfs to  applique, 75c value. Prosperity Sale ................ 50c
One lot of Linen T ow els, $1.00 value. Prosperity Sale .......................76c
One lot C om binations, $2.75 value. Prosperity Sale .......................$1.98
One lot Gowns, $2.50 value. P rosperity  Sale ..................... .................. $1.50
One lot Gowns, $1.89 value. P rosperity  Sale ..................................... $125
Rockland, Maine
recently showed in Portland. They 
were:_ Mr. and Mrs. F red  Linekin, C. 
E. Giftey and John H. McGrath. One 
of the most thrilling  incidents of this 
performance w as when one of the ring 
horses made a  m isstep and suffered a 
broken neck when his perform ing mate 
fell upon him. , •
Miss Lottie Sm ith was hom e f ro m t , ,  _  r _  . , .
Whitefield Tuesday. Mrs,, £  L. Brown en tertained several
friends at her Crescent Beach cottage 
yesterday.
Galen Dow m otored to Bangor T ues­
day. >B
Miss Lida G reenlaw  of Vinalhaven 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Johnson, Dexter stree t, for two weeks.
Mrs. Avery D yer o f North Haven is 
a t Kqox H ospital for medical t r e a t­
ment.
Rev. Mr. Perry  of N orth H aven was 
a 'V isitor in the city Monday.
Mrs. Allen Cushing and . daughter 
Blanche of N orth Haven .were visitors 
ill the city Monday.
X
Misses E sth er Stevenson, Shelby 
Freethy, M argaret Ahern, Dorothy 
Blethen, R uth Spear and  Phyllis 
Brown are guests of Miss Madeline 
Stover a t P leasan t Beach th is week.
. Eugene Hopkins of, Troy, N, Y., Is ' 
v isiting his sister, Mrs. W . J. Perry, 
Lisle street.
Miss Kathleen Singhl has arrived 
from a  visit of several weeks in Bos­
ton.
•« . I ■.
Mrs. C A. W hitqey w as hostess 
Tuesday afternoon a t an informal tea 
and auction given a t her Owl’s Head 
cottage, guests of honor being Mrs. 
Richard S, Fuller of Tulsa, Okla., and 
Miss Elizabeth Thom as of Evanston, 
111.
Owen W eeks, who has been spend­
ing a  few days with his paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. C harles E. W eeks, a t  Ash- 
mere. has returned to Portlanu .
Rockland people who a tten d ed  Ring­
ling Bros, and Barnum  and Bailey’s 
circus In B angor Tuesday included Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Knowlton, Mrs. A. C. 
McLoon, Miss Marlon M cLoon and 
John MpLoon. R eports seem  to  lndi 
cate th a t It w as "some c ircus.” And It 
m ust have been this to have included 
polar hears  ghat fo ller ska ted  and 
rode trick bicycles nonchalently  about 
the rings. Several o thers from  this 
city attended  the same c ircus when if
The Misses Arlene and Isabel H am ­
mond of W inter H arbor are  visiting 
their granJparen ts. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
"Roberts, 10 G ranite street.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es Doherty motored 
to Bangor Tuesday to a ttend  the Ring- 
ling-Barnum -Bailey circus.
Mrs. C. L. Cafe and daughter Mil­
dred of Minneapolis, Minn., are guests 
of Mrs. Charles Busch on Upper Park 
street.
L a test summer residents to arrive 
here include Mrs. Philip  Smith a t E l­
more, Mrs. John Aspinwall a t Me- 
domak, Mrs C. R. Gray a t P leasant 
Point and Mas. R. W. Underhill a t 
Ash Point.
city  Tuesday.
Mrs. A. Gordon Campbell and son 
John of Farm ington are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Crie.
Alfred Davis, principal of 'the Jones- 
port High School is spending the sum ­
m er vacation w ith h is parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon D avis. Under his d i­
rection the Jonesix jrt'school has taken 
a  position of prom inence in Maine 
school athletics.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Corbett and two 
children and lady friend, who have 
been guests of Howe W. Hall a t Capt. 
C harles H all’s cottage a t Spruce 
Head, have re tu rned  to U niversity of 
Maine. Howe H all has returned to 
Milo.
E. M. S tubbs w as In Boston over 
Sunday.
Miss Louise D unham  of Portland is 
the guest of Mrs. Helena R oberts a t 
P leasant Beach.
The Chapin C lass picnic a t O akland 
las t evening w as a  very happy and 
successful affair, being attended by 50 
persons.
Capt. Victor P. Dow of P erth  A m ­
boy was the recent guest of his sister, 
xfrs. Annie II. W itham , a fter an  a b ­
sence of over ten years from th is city.
George A. Lawry is home from  New 
York on a sum m er visit.
•  ___
Dr. and Mrs. Ellingwood leave today 
by auto for Boston to meet Mrs. E lling- 
wood’s mother, who is on her way here 
from Virginia to spend the sum m er.
Fenno W. St. C lair of Newtonville, 
Mass., is visiting for the sum m er his 
sister, Mrs. R. L. Jones a t The H igh ­
lands.
H arold Roberts and family of S ta m ­
ford, Conn., arrived yesterday and have 
opened their sum m er cottage "Trial 
M ark,” on the Owl's Head road.
Mrs. Philip H oward is home from 
Boston to s|>end a portion of .the su m ­
mer. H er son, Conrad, Is home from 
Bowdoin.
Mrs. A. Mandelson of I^*wiston is 
visiting I. L. Rosenbloom of th is city.
Miss E lizabeth Thomas of Evanston, 
ill., who h as been visiting her brother, 
John W. Thomas, leaves today  for 
New York. She sails S a tu rday  on the 
Finland and  will tour E urope during 
the sum m er.
Mrs. D. W . Russell of Brookline, 
Mass., h as  opened her sum m er cottage 
a t Bay Point.
Miss P au line Rosenblatt of New 
York City is on her way to Monhegan, 
where ah a  will visit Mrs. H ill Dane.
Mrs. P h ilip  Thomas and children are 
a t  P leasan t Beach .for several days.
R. S. Sherm an, agent of the Eastern 
S team ship Lines, Inc., a rrived  home 
at 1 a. m. Wednesday driv ing a new 
Overland Four, which he had bought 
in .Boston. Mrs. Sherman accompanied 
her husband on the trip.
Sham poo 
M arcel W ave 
Scalp T reatm en t 
Facial M assage 
C lay Pack  
M anicure, etc.
LADY KNOX BEAUTY SHOP
THOMASTON—Tel. 12-3
D A N C E  
Saturday Night, Ju ly  1
W est R o ck p o rt
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE HALL
POPULAR PR IC ES
Don’t fo rget the nice coffee we serve 
during interm ission
77’ l t
S W I M M - H A L L
The sun shone long  enough .la s t 
evening to furnish  p ro p e r  cheer for a 
pretty  June  wedding w hich  took place 
a t 28 Linden street. T he  principals in 
tha t im portan t event w ere Charles M. 
Swimm of W inthrop, Muss and Miss 
Anna Mary Hall of Roekland. They 
were united through th e  double ring 
ceremony by Rev. B. I ’. Browne of the 
F irst B aptist church.
The vows were taken  beneath a w ed­
ding arch  of grepn, brightened here 
and there, w ith very p re tty  effect by 
white roses. The b ride  w as gowned in 
white sa tin , w ith veil, and carried a 
shower bouquet of lilie s  of the valley. 
She wore for o rnam en t th e  pearl neck­
lace which w as the g room 's  gift. The 
couple were unattended . The march 
was pi.ayed by Miss K ath ie  Keating. 
The guests were lim ited  to a few of 
the m ost in tim ate fr ien d s , aside from 
the relatives,
A reception follow ed the Wedding 
ceremony, the couple being  assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. L ow e of Winthrop, 
Mass, and Mrs. F. M oran  Perry. The 
general house deco ra tions were pink 
and white, and  a r t is t ic  arrangem ent of 
which was formed th ro u g h  the medium 
of roses and petun ias. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Ethel Farrow. 
Mrs. Helen Perry, M rs. Crystal Cam ­
eron, Mists’ V ittrice C arln i and Miss 
Alice Fuller.
The couple left oji th e  boat for a 
honeymoon tou r w hich will be spent 
mainly in New York and  W ashington. 
At Its conclusion they  will begin house­
keeping a t  132 P au lin e  street. W in­
throp, Mass., where th ey  will be "at 
home” a fte r  July 10. A pleading fe a t­
ure of th is new hom e w ill be the many 
pretty wedding g ifts , serving as a r e ­
m inder of the high regard in which the 
bride is held in her home city, and of 
her husband’s popularity  in G reater 
Coston.
Mr. Swimm is an  employee of C. W. 
Chaflin Co., w holesale coal dealers, 
Boston, ami a g radua te  of the Lowell 
Commercial College. During the 
W orld War he served on the U. S. S. 
Charleston which w as engaged in 
trfinsport duty, and  in which he made 
six trips through the war zone. The 
bride is a daughter, and only child o f  
Mr. and Mrs. L a Forest Hall. She 
graduated from Rockland High School 
an il Farmington N orm al School and 
f  ir the past 10 years  has been an e f­
ficient member of Rockland’s teaching 
staff. She Is a m em ber of the F irs t 
B aptist church.
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Offlcn: VINAL BLOCK, THOMASTON 
Office Huurt; I ta 3 asd 7 to I  P. M. 
Rusidanen until 9 A. M. asd by Aaaaiataiaal 
Telephones: Rnsidaaea, 41-4; Offioa 149
EM ERYB. H O W A R D ,D .D .S .
D E N T IS T
407  Main S t., R ockland, Me.
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. S IL S B Y , Surgaon 
— an d —
X -R A Y  O panrtor  
S U M M E R  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D  
T E L E P H O N E  123
rP ag e  E igh t
THE PRATTLER
R ockland  C ourier-G azette , T h u rsd ay , Ju n e  29 , J  922 . J® Every-Other-Day
LXXXI.
When w e did  not q u ite  k n o w  w hat 
we w ere g o in g  to say  n ex t in th is  col­
um n, a  few  m o n th s ago, w e h a d  con- 
trao ted  a  s o r t  of d ream y h a b it  o f g az ­
ing from  th e  window over th e  su rface  
of The C ove an d  hoping th a t  a  s tray  
in sp ira tio n  o r two m ight a r is e  gen ie­
like from  i ts  placid o r ruffled  surface .
I t  never su p p lied  us w ith  a n y th in g  p a r ­
ticu larly  b r i ll ia n t  in th e  w ay  o f m a te ­
rial, b u t s till  i t  w as a lw ay s  a  qu ite  
d ep endab le  body of wtater a n d  in v a ri­
ably cam e th ro u g h  w ith  so m e th in g  the 
last m in u te  th a t  we could p r a t t le  abou t. 
W e hav e  th o u g h t highly of it a s  a  Cove 
ever s ince  fo r  th a t reason , a n d  shall 
probably a lw a y s  cham pion it w h en  a n y ­
body m ak e s  derogato ry  re m a rk s . T here  
a re  tim es, w e confers, w hen  it  would 
not be  co n sid ered  a  b e au tifu l body of 
w a te r; th e re  a re  periodic occasions 
w hen it w o u ld  no t be th o u g h t o f  a s  n 
sweet sm e llin g  Cove—b u t w e a re  glad 
to  overlook  th ese  fau lts , s in ce  i t  has 
been su c h  a  good friend to us.
N o th in g  h a s  been w ritte n  a b o u t it 
in all th is  tiAie since, sim ply  because 
wc h a v e n 't  been ab le  to  see i t  from  
w here  w e sit. The sun k e p t g e ttin g  
in our ey es an d  so we one d a y  hung 
up a  b u n c h  of new spapers a s  a n  im ­
provised  sc ree n  and they  h a v e  been 
th ere  e v e r since Today one of them  
fell d o w n  a n d  there  w ag T h e  Cove 
sp a rk lin g  in th e  su n lig h t j u s t  a s  it 
d id  live m o n th s  ago. I t  is a  d eep  shade 
of u l t r a ' m arin e  blue th is  m orning, 
like a  M axfield Ptarish p a in tin g .R R
' I t  sca rce ly  seem s possib le th a t  there 
w as a  iperiod in R ockland h is to ry  when 
one co u ld  look ou t th is  w indow  to  the 
harb o r beyond  and see s ix ty  o r sev­
enty  g re a t  sa ilin g  ships r id in g  a t  a n ­
chor. S u c h  w a s  indeed th e  case , and 
it seem s deplorably  trag ic  th a t  these 
fine old w in d -d riv en  vessels h av e  been 
obliged to  succum b to m o d ern  steel 
and  s te am  an d  may even becom e en 
tire ly  e x tin c t  in the  co u rse  o f y e n s .  
T here is  so m th in g  infin itely  m ore  pic­
tu resque  a n d  th rilling  a b o u t a n  old- 
tim e w ind-Jhm m er over a  s te a m  driven 
c ra ft th a t  goes p loughing a lo n g  a t  a 
co n stan t ra te . T h at is w hy we shipped 
on tlit- H e lv e tia  a  y ea r o r so ago . We 
w anted  to  lea rn  ju st a  l ittle  som eth ing  
about th e  sea, for we d id  no t know 
a  scu p p e r from  a  m arlin sp ik e . I t  was 
not long  before  we found  o u t, partic  
ularly  scu p p ers , for we o f te n  sw ept 
d irty  w a te r  ou t them  in w a sh in g  down 
decks. W e did not know  w e w ere  go­
ing to w r i te  T h e  P ra t tle r  th en , but jot 
ted dow n a  few’ of o u r  im pressions. 
H ere  a r e  som e of them :
L iverpool, Nova Scotia.— S un d ay , and 
I have ju s t  com pleted a  m an -s ized , or 
ra th e i w om an-sized  w ash . It w as a 
very u n p le a sa n t task  a n d  h en ce fo rth  I 
shall look w-ith respect u p o n  the  next 
bowed w ash -w o m an  th a t  1 m ay  see, 
an d  if In  p o rt long, I sh a ll consign 
each a n d  every  one of m y g arm en ts 
req u irin g  w ash in g  to h e r good care 
The d ir ty  w ork is done now  though 
and  th e  o b jec ts  of my e ffo rts  a re  hung 
ou t a n d  p ran c in g  m errily  in  a  stiff 
n o r th e a s t breeze. F rom  a  portho le  I 
occasionally  get a  g lim p se  o f m y un ­
d erc lo th es puffed w ith w in d  a n d  exe­
cu tin g  a  m o st w anton d a n ce  from  the 
rigg ing . » *
S andy  Cove.—D ucked in h e re  to 
ride  o u t a  sto rm  T he sk ip p e r  and I 
w ent a sh o re  in a h igh w in d  an d  got 
p re tty  w et. The custom s officer was a 
g rizzled  o ld  chap of 75 w ith  long 
d rooping  m oustaches. H e  chew ed  gum 
con tin u o u sly , his m o u stach es  waggin 
up a n d  dow n each tim e h is  ja w s  came 
tog eth e r. H e m ust hav e  been an 
eno rm o u s m an in h is p a lm y  days. 
R h e u m a tism  ’and  all, he  w ould  alm ost 
reach  th e  six  feet and a  h a lf  m ark  now 
H e looked  solemnly a t  us. chew ing 
stead ily  a n d  eyeing us w ith  l ittle  china 
blue ey es un d er Shaggy b ro w s. He re 
m ir.ded m e of a  b ig  g re y  haired 
baboon.
T he p o stm is tre ss  w as a. v e ry  angu 
la r  in d iv id u a l w ith false te e th  and  hair 
tig h tly  com bed back in a  pug. The 
postoffice, general s to re  a n d  a ll-round  
loafing place, was located  in one room 
of a  d w elling  house. W hen  we went 
in to buy  som ething, a n  o ld  duffer was 
d iscu ss in g  th e  war. T h e  ch an ces a re  
he lias been d iscussing  it q u ite  con­
s ta n tly  fo r th e  las t five y ears . The 
follow ing placard  w as p inned  on the 
door:
T he lad ies of (he c h u reh o v e r  will 
give a  hot supper and sa le  on Monday 
n igh t if it is fine. If it is no t line, on 
the f irs t fine n igh t.”
» «*
S h ag  H arbor.—W e tr ie d  to run  
ac ro ss—a n d  perhaps we d id n 't  have a 
b a ttle  g e ttin g  in here. . T h e  skipper 
w as .hop ing  a n o rth w est w in d  would 
c an t to  tihe north  a n d  g iv e  u s a  flair 
w ind w ith o u t a  sn o w -sto rm . W e ran 
s t r a ig h t  to  sea; th e  w ind  d id n ’t shift 
and  k e p t blowing up h a rd e r  all the 
tim e. A d riv ing  sn o w sto rm  s ta rte d  up 
in th e  n ig h t and a t  d a y b rea k  one of the 
c h a in s  on  th e  boom let go a n d  we had 
to tie  it u p  w ith  a  tack le  a n d  ropes, 
’ t ig h te n in g  up on the  c a p s ta n .
S eas w ould break r ig h t o v e r  us and 
to ss  th o se  300 pound b a le s  o f pulp 
a ro u n d  u s a s  though th ey  h a d  been 
lu m p s o f sugar. A t n ig h t th e  phos­
ph o ro u s w as beautiful. A w ave would 
s la m  in to  our bow a n d  sjiou t up a 
g re a t sh im m ering  colum n of w a ter to 
sm ash  on  the  deck in a  m illion green 
sp a rk s  an d  to send scoo ting , fiery 
to n g u es  in to  the c rev ices betw een the 
pu lp  bales. In s tan d in g  w 'atch in front 
of th e  a f te r  com panionw ay, a s  a  big 
w ave w ould come over one rail, it 
seem ed a s  though 1 w as s ta n d in g  in 
a  s tre a m  ot rushing, liqu id  fire. W hen 
the sh ip  rolled to the  o th e r  side, the 
fiery s tre a m  would com e swlashing 
back , n ea rly  reach ing  th e  lops of nty 
boots, «• *
All th e  next day we w allow ed along 
and  tr ie d  to make land. By afternoon 
c o n sid e rab le  w ater w a s  sw ash ing  
a ro u n d  th e  a f te r  cab in  a n d  every th ing  
w as u p sid e  down. A t o n e  lunge there 
w ould be  a crash  of c ro ck e ry  in the 
p a n try ;  a t  an o th e r a b a r re l  of apples 
w ould go over and com e b a n g in g  across 
Hie cab in , llow  th in g s  w ould creak 
m id b a n g  and sla t! I rem em b er s i t ­
tin g  on th e  edge of my b u n k  in my o" 
sk in s  w a itin g  g few  m in u te s  until it 
w as m y tu rn  a t the w heel. A big wave 
lan d ed  w ith  a bang on th e  cabin . P a rt 
of it cam e  through th e  sky ligh t and 
p u t ou t th e  lam p w ith  a  sizzling and 
a  tin k le  of broken g lass.
» *
I c e r ta in ly  would like  to  have a 
p ic tu re  of th is old w in d -jam m er lung­
in g  th ro u g h  those w a te r  m ountains, 
dom e of th"m  so arin g  up  h igh  as her 
m a s ts  som e of them  g e tt in g  under us, 
(•"peering the  bow sprit u p  alm ost p e r­
p en d ic u la rly  a s  th o u g h  to  tip  us over 
b a ck w a rd . In th is  p ic tu re  old Bill 
a n d  I would be a t  th e  w heel along 
to w a rd s  dusk. A d ir ty  tow el would be 
flap p in g  about the neck of Bill’s oil­
sk in s , b o th  of us w ould he h ag g ard ­
eyed  a n d  our faces s tre ak e d  with salt 
w h ile  w ren ch in g  a t th e  w heel to b ling  
her up in to  the  wind.
P urch ase a P ack age of Coffee Satisfaction
ASK FOR
COFFEE
Y our dealer has it in  regular c a rto n s  
For PICNIC and CAMP we suggest SUPERBA  
in INSTANT form.
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR DAYS
I m e t on W ash in g to n  s tree t th e  
o th er d a y  in  the  p o u rin g  ra in  “ the  
s tra n g e r  w ith in  our g a te s ” one whom  
I nev er ex p ec ted  to m eet on th e  s tre e ts  
of B oston.
O ur a c q u a in ta n c e  began  in th e  days 
of m y y o u th , m ore th an  fifty y ears  ago, 
a t T h e  C rick  back  of th e  ,old y a lle r 
bu ild ing  a t  th e  H arbor. 1 d isliked th is  
p a rty  in th o se  early  d ay s  and  th a t d is ­
like h a s  no t d im in ished  in all these  
y ears; so  in stead  of g re e tin g  him  a s a  
lo n g -lo s t b ro th er, like th e  p ries t an d  
the L ev ite  I passed  him  by on th e  o th e r 
side. S tra n g e , isn ’t it. how o u r  early  
d islikes c lin g  to us w hen we get a long  
in y ea rs , a n d  we n ev er seem  to fo rget 
how we fe lt a s  a child .
T h is  p a r ty  never d id  m e an y  h arm  
and it m ay  he th a t  fe a r  of him  has 
kept m e tru th fu l  (? ) th ro u g h  a ll th ese  
years. W hen  1 w as only four o r  five 
y ears  o f ag e  they used to tell me th a t 
if I to ld  a  lie he w ould sew  my m outh  
up. W h a t an aw fu l pu n ish m en t th a t  
would he. T he only n am e th a t I ever 
knew  fo r th is  p a r ty  w a s  “devil’s d a rn ­
ing. need le .” P resu m ab ly  he. has a n ­
o th e r n am e , p robab ly  a L atin  one, 
(N o rm an  L erm ond d o u b tless  could tell 
us) h u t I have  never h ea rd  it. W hat 
his b u s in e ss  was, or w hy he should a p ­
p ear on  th e  s tre e ts  o f  Boston, I w ot 
not. T h e  dev il's  d a rn in g  needle and  
Uncle M ark  Hooper w ere th e  two bug- 
a -b o o s o f  m y young life. I never 
knew  o f e ith e r  h a rm in g  anyone and  
yet to  th is  d ay  I have  a  v ivid reco l­
lection of how frig h ten ed  I was of 
both. W h a t a  sham e it is to frigh ten  
ch ild ren  th a t  way. Boze.
B o ston , Ju n e  21, 1922.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
M rs. L u cre tia  K a ler o f E as t W ald o ­
boro is  v is itin g  her s is te r , Mrs. C a th ­
erin e  W alte r.
M r. a n d  Mrs. W. E. Shum an spen t 
Sun d ay  w ith  Mr. and  M rs. E lm us S h u ­
m an.
W . It. W h ite r  is su ffe rin g  w ith sone 
eyes, a n d  is unable to ru n  his mill.
M rs. A nnie  B ornheim er is qu ite  ill. 
She is a tte n d e d  by Dr. J . W. Sanborn .
M rs. A gnes T ow nsend of Som erville. 
M ass., is  v is itin g  her s isb  . , Mi s. D aisy 
B ornheim er.
Mr., a n d  Mrs. It. M. S tah l and  d a u g h ­
te rs  O live a n d  F ran ces , a n d  Mrs. W all 
of C am den  w ire  Sunday  g u ests  o f Mr. 
and  M rs. D. O. S tah l.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. E rn es t G lidden r.f th e  
v illage  w ere  re ce n t c a lle rs  a t  W. It. 
W a lte r 's .
A r th u r  W ales of P o rtlan d  and Mr. 
R trso n  of Des M oines, w ere a t  G. B. 
W a lte r 's  W ednesday.
Mis;; A lice Newbei t  of the  v il.age is 
sp en d in g  a fi w d ay s  w ith  he r p arep ts, 
Mr. a n d  M is A m asa N ew bert
W A L D O B O R O
O rrin  D avis a n d  Jo h n  W allace a t ­
ten d ed  services a t  F rien d sh ip , Suntlav .
Rev. T. H. F e i r n ld  went to B a th  
S u n d  ly, w here he  w ill speak in one 
of the  local c h u rch es .
A supper will b e  given a t th e  hom e 
of Mi s. e lirr ie  W inchenbach  S a tu rd a y  
ev en in g  by th e  W illing W orkers. 
Baited beans, co ld  sliced  ham. d o u g h ­
n u ts . cake and p ie  w ill be served, p rice  
35 cen ts.
Mr. W ebber a n d  son of W iscasset, 
w ho have been o p e ra tin g  a p o rtab le  
m ill in th is sec tion , have  moved aw ay .
T h e  W aldoboro G range  held its  r e g ­
u la r  m eeting  F r id a y  evening. T he 
co u n ty  deputy , S ta n le y  W inslow, w as 
p re sen t.
M iss Irene H o p p in g  of L aw rence. 
M ass., lias a r r iv e d  a n d  will be th e  
g u est of her a u n t ,  M rs. F rank  N iekols. 
H e r fa th e r cam e  dow n w ith he r b u t 
re tu rn e d  S a tu rd ay .
M rs Ella P effer a n d  two d a u g h te rs  
o f Cooper’s M ills a n d  W hite P la ins. N. 
Y., w ere Sunday  g u e s ts  of Mrs. C ora 
T aylor.
W illiam  Ew ell w ho has been q u ite  
sick  the past w eek, is im proving.
K arl P it her sp e n t the weekend w ith  
h is  g ran d m o th er a t  W arren.
M r. and M rs. A u stin  W inchenbach 
and  Iziwell W allace  w ent to B ath S u n ­
d a y : Mrs. W in ch en b ach  re m a in s  in th a t 
c ity  for a  sh o rt v is it.
M r. and  M rs. A r th u r  Scott of B a th  
sp e n t Sunday in tow n.
Mr. and Mrs. W . G. E lbe. T. L. R ic h ­
a rd s  and M iss Bnrhaita R enner w ere 
in Rqckland M onday.
W aiter M a tth ew s of P rovidence and  
C h arles W. M a tth e w s  of Baton R ouge, 
La., w ere a t  W. A. R ichards’ T u esd ay  
e n ro u te  to M a rtin ’s Point, w here  th ey  
will spend th e  sum m er.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. G allagher m o ­
to red  to C aribou  th is  week.
M iss F ay e  K een e  a rrived  S a tu rd a y  
fo r he r sum er v aca tio n .
M rs. H enry  C row ell and M iss D o ro ­
th y  Crowell h a v e  gone to B eachm ont, 
M ass., to spend  se v e ra l weeks.
C arl M. (B idden  is spending h is  v a ­
ca tio n  w ith h is p a ren ts . Mr. an d  M rs. 
E  A. Glidden. H e  is located a t  M in ­
neapolis, Minn., in the  sa les d e p a r t ­
m en t of the N o rth e rn  S ta tes P ow er Co.
M iss E thel O verlook is the g u e s t of 
h e r paren ts. M r. a n d  Mrs. J . S. O v e r­
look.
E rn esa  R. D res. • r of P o rtlan d  sp en t 
tiie weekend w ith  Mrs. D resser a t  
T h o m as C. A sh w o rth ’s.
M rs C harles W alk er and d a u g h te r , 
P h y llis  of Medfoi"d. Mass., sp en t S u n ­
d a y  w ith Mi's A lb e r t  Benner.
New tra in  s- h e d u le  in effect M onday, 
Ju n e  26: E ast'o  iuud a t  9.01 except M on­
d ay s. 10.3S a.m ., 2.56 p.m., 7.42 p.m. w e s t­
bound 8.23 a. m.. 11.09 a. m., 2.13 p. m., 
an d  6.05 p. m., e x ce p t S a tu rd ay s . S u n -
y V H I C H  is the  big m ileage  
’  ’  t ire  of today? AH  o v e r the  
country m en  are  ta lk in g  right 
now  of the rem arkab le  w earing  
q ua lity  of F isk T ires . T h e  rea­
sons are obvious. L o o k  over 
any F isk tire  and judge fo r  your­
self. Y o u  are bound to  find  
e x tra  si2e, strength and resili­
ency and w ith  these, good looks 
and a tread  th a t gives real
protection.
T h e re 's  a  Fisk T ire  o f  e x tr a  value in e v e r y  size, 
fo r  ca r, tru ck  o r  sp eed  w a g o n
day go ing  e a s t a t  9.01 and  w est a t  6.05.
Mr. a n d  M rs. N elson T hom pson  of 
P ittsb u rg , Pa., a r e  in town for th e  s u m ­
m er.
Mr. a n d  M rs. M eaubec A chorn  have  
re tu rn e d  from  M assachuse tts .
G lenn M ayo a n d  fam ily of R o ch es­
ter. N. Y.. areM it F o re s t L ake  for the  
sum m er.
M iss A u d rey  W ym an  is sp en d in g  her 
v aca tion  w ith  Mr. a n d  M rs. W. P. W y­
m an.
Mr. a n d  M rs. F re d  V dazie o f R o ck ­
land w ere  dulling on frien d s in town 
Sunday .
M rs. L u lu  P h illip s  -of A uburn  h as 
be< n a  re c e n t g u est of M rs. Jess ie  
A chorn.
E . A. G lidden a n d  fam ily  sp e n t the  
w eekend a t M artin 's  Point.
T he C h ild ren ’s  D ay concert g iven in 
th e  B a p tis t c h u rch  Sunday  evening 
w as one of th e  finest In  y ea rs . A bout 
th ir ty  c h ild ren  took p a rt and  m any  of 
them  show ed un u su a l ta le n t. The 
d a in ty  ex erc ises  a n d  d r ills .w e re  excel­
len t in d e ta il. T he solos by  M iss 
F ra n c e s  S im ons an d  M iss G ladys F lin t 
a re  especia lly  w orthy  of m en tion , in 
fact, ev ery  nu m b er on th e  p rogram  
called  fo rth  deserved  praise.
C h e ste r  A. P e terso n  of Q uincy, Mass., 
and  M iss Jo sep h in e  N ash  w ere  united  
in m arriag e  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. Corn 
N ash  S a tu rd a y  a t  6 o'clock. T h e  doublt 
rin g  serv ice  w as used. Rev. S . l i .  T a l­
b o t o fficiating . T he couple  w ere  a t ­
tended by H erm an  Na^h, a  b ro th e r  of 
th e  b ride, a n d  M iss Giles. Only the 
im ed ia te  fam ily  w as p resen t, including 
Mrs. P e terso n , m other o f th e  groom . 
T he b rid e  w ore a  ch arm in g  trav e lin g  
gown o f p e riw in k le  blue w ith  h a t  to 
m atch . A fter a sh o rt tr ip  th ey  will r e ­
side  a t  W eym outh , Mass., w h e re  they 
have  a c o tta g e  fo r th e  sum m er. M rs 
Peterson , w ho h a s  spen t he r v aca tio n s 
a t  hom e w hile follow ing he r profession  
of n u rsin g , h a s  been very  p o p u lar in 
th e  y o u n g er se t an d  h e r f r ien d s  a re  
w ish in g  he r every  happiness.
SO U T H  W A R R E N E A S T  U N IO N
M r. and  Mrs. F ra n k  Page  m otored 
to  A u g u sta  Sunday  in th e ir  new  
S tu d eb ak e r sedan.
Levi Bucklin a tte n d e d  th e  funeral of 
h is cousin, Mrs. L eila  F ren ch  In C am ­
den. M onday. •
E d w a rd  C u ttin g  h a s  pu rchased  a 
Moon car.
M iss N in a  T itu s  h a s  a rriv ed  f r m  
Boston, and will spend her vacation 
w ith Mr . and M rs. A. M. T itus.
Mr. and M rs. M erton T ay lo r of Au­
g u sta  w ere w eekend g u e s ts  Of J Is. 
T ay lcr’s  p a re n ts  Mr. an d  M rs. E n  e»t 
Brown.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and Mrs. C larence E. H offses of 
E a s t W aldoboro  and Mr. an d  Mrs. 
L oris L itt le  o f B risto l w ere Sunday  
calle rs  of Mr. a n d  M rs. ^Seorge T. 
Palm er.
M iss Iren e  H opping of L aw rence, 
M ass., is v is itin g  re la tiv e s a n d  frien d s 
here.
Mr. and  M rs. O. S. B ornem an w ere  in 
R ockland  T uesday .
H am lin  Schofield of New Y ork is 
here  fo r th e  sum m er.
A sa G aleucia h a s  gone to  L ynn  to 
spend  the  F o u rth  of Ju ly .
Mahtff Sim m ons v is ited  h e r aun t M rs. 
Mabel S t.C la ir  a t  S: II. C reigh ton’s 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs F  H F e rn a ld  of T h o m ­
aston  w ere callers a t  O A. C opeland’s 
S unday .
R ev, Mr. R em ick a n d  w ife w ere  
■alkrs F riday  on M rs. I ’ran ia  C re igh - 
on a n d  Mr. and M rs. T. W. M arshall.
M r. and Mrs. C. E . Overlock a re  
ipending a few d a y s  in Boston. T h is  
s  th e  first tim e in 26 y ea rs  th a t Mrs. 
Overlook has been a w a y  from hom e 
jv e r n ight.
M rs. McClellan w ho  h a s  been a t  
H orace Keizer’s in T h o m aston  has re - 
u rned  to John S p e a r’s.
R alph  Libby is  a t  hom e from Colby 
or th e  sum m er v aca tio n .
T he nex t G range c irc le  will be held  
n th e  hall W ednesday, Ju ly  5. P icnic 
Hnner.
M r. and  Mrs. T. W . M arshall and  
H iss C ada B urnham  w ere  callers a t  T. 
H. P ay so n ’s in C u sh in g  S a tu rd ay .
M r. and Mrs. L inw ood Beale of 
Phillips, who have  been  spending a  few 
la y s  a t  Mrs. B eale’s old home, r e ­
tu rn ed  to  Ph illip s Sunday, acco m ­
panied by M aynard S p e a r of T h o m as- j 
on an d  John  Spear.
T. W. M arshall w ho has been e m ­
ployed in Springvale , is spending a few  
la y s  a t  home before  going to B angor.
M iss C ada B u rn h a m  w ent w ith  Mr. 
infl Mrs. Eugene B row n of F rien d sh ip  
to B ucksport la s t W ednesday , re tu rn -  
,ng T hursday  w ith  M iss Evelyn Golden 
ind L ucile B urns w h o  have been a t ­
ten d in g  school th ere .
S. H. C reighton 
louse and born.
M rs. L ula  P h ilip s  
Mrs. Addison O liver 
lage w ere calle rs  a t  E dw ard 
last week.
C apt. C. G. B u rn s  and  fam ily  of 
F riendsh ip , w ere g u e s ts  Sunday a t  T. 
W. M arshall's.
M r. and Mrs. Isa ac  B lake who have  
ieen stopping a t  A m asa  M orse’s for 
'h e  p as t few m o n th s  re tu rn e d  to W est 
R ockport Sunday. M r. Morse h^s gone 
to B angor to v is it h is  son F ran k  M orse.
V. A. T o rrey  of C am den w ere ) afce 
Sunday.
T he R eaver cam p  g irls  w ill arrive 
T hursday , fo r the  season.
Mr. and  M rs. A. W. Payson wer in 
R ockland recen tly , tiie g u e sts  of 1. C. 
Payson and fam ily .
School c losed Ju n e  16 a f te r  am  her 
successfu l te rm  tau g h t by Mrs. R, bert
F arris . A jiicn ic  w as h e ld  th e  last 
day, on th e  shore of A lford  Lake, and 
the  o ccasion  will lie rem em bered  by 
the c h ild ren  as a m ost en jo y ab le  one. 
Ice c ream  w as served.
M iss C lara  F iske h as re tu rn e d  to her 
hom e in D am arisco tta .
L y m an  F rye  and fam ily  o f Hope 
w ere S u n d a y  guests of M r. and  M ir. 
M arce llu s W entw orth .
.Mrs. E rn e s t Brown is spending  the 
week in A ug u sta  w ith  h e r  dau g h te r 
Mrs. G ladys Taylor.
If  you a re  all run dow n, w eak  and 
n ervous and  feel o u t o f  so r ts  w ith 
ev e ry th in g  and everybody, g e t back 
in line by  tak in g  T anlac. C o rn er Drug 
S to re .—adv.
'Listen, son:
Some folks call this 
w h itt lin ' to b a c co  
old-fash ioned, but 
th ey  d o n ’t k n o w  
where the honey is!'*
FULL L IN E OF
C O L U M B IA  R E C O R D S
59c
lias pain ted h is
of Auburn an d
of W arren v il-
S p e a r’s
S 'H o r  'ptyefuUI
Y o u ’ll k n o w  w h e re  t h e  
“ h o n e y ”  is a ll r ig h t, w h e n  
you sm o k e  y o u r  first p ip e fu l 
of Every  D a y  Sm oke.
Buy Dependable 
Goode
a t R ight Prices
S elect fro m  our 
180  p ag e catalog. 
Mailed on request.
K e n d a l l  &  W h itn e y  
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GRANITE AND MARBLE 
CEMETERY WORK
E A ST  W A S H IN G T O N
Mrs. A ugusta O verlock  who Is in 
poor health  is a tte n d e d  by Dr. P ie r ­
pont.
Allen Ripley an d  W . M. P resco tt a re  
.w orking for W. F. H a tch  a t W ash in g ­
ton.
M r. and  Mrs. C. E . O verlock and son 
B urnell, were in P a le rm o  last S a tu r ­
day.
E rn e s t Jones of P rov idence. R. I. w as 
i c a lle r  here S un d ay .
W . W. L ight h a s  a crew  of men a t 
w ork repairing  th e  build ings on the 
fa rm  he pu rchased  recently .
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. P resco tt v isited  
re la tiv e s  in S o u th  W ashing ton , S u n ­
day.
M r. and Mrs W. W . L igh t w ere b u s i­
ness v isitors In R ock land , recen tly .
D on’t forget th e  good tim e th a t  
a w a its  you a t  W. W . L ig h t’s pavilion  
n ex t F riday  even ing . Ju n e  30.
M iss M arion M itchell closed he r 
schoo l in this d is t r ic t  las t S a tu rd ay .
M rs. Mahelle S a w y e r  of Malden is a t 
T ile F irs, hav ing  a r riv e d  last T h u rsd ay  
n ig h t. She re p o r ts  th e  roads a re  in 
very  bad shape o w in g  to th e  fre sh e t 
of las t week.
L ic c itt  & M yexs T obacco Co.
main STREET  
THOMASTON, M AINE
10-U
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